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%eecla is case cjsf tbc aasst aignificiutt aetbods of ccmmuiiaxtion
"kjoamx to mm* It is s tool thiit helps to IwiM a steble �ocietjf ma
�Dod intesr-relation^ips between hman T&^iiigg-, "Siry to ira^^te� saim.
deprived of XsEgjisge it trill be evitoxfc how he �woald &isk. beioa
�fer^r'berity to saera cr.iK.cliaa.""^ Isdoed^ i^sliatiiifsn olfsmred ih(xt 'VessoB
li^ itself i�Duld t^p us l>i�t little i^nd vDuXd f�^ l@s@ evidsat in
bad me aot the pos^ to esqpress cw tho�|^itB in g?pee<^*% tlm'sfore,
^e�cii is eotueOl^ the '^haax't &� Iium^ �!^|i�ri��ee">^
%eec^8 that ^� pre��3rv�d for l^ittire �eiMratlGsas off�m give
imiglits into ta� sooiai, iaarai, |�lltieal, m^. mm&Usm&f reXi^ioi^
<nilture of the spesto* ot^ ^ to idbi^ h� itesf bod^s a?�
cairmrtly bei�Ng isriafeod p^seatiag v�afi��^ of s|p�0�t�8 la
ttB^iion thet tfeey wlH bo of iat��re�t to^ mtiBtS-m �f tte ftttwej 4''^
m j9r:Ust�sd sg?eedies osf yestoryoiir of iateinsst to student� of
tod^v
*Bc^art T� Oliver and m^^^mt Sortright, JSI^I^Cftiv^ �|p�@ch im�
fork: fold, Rlsc-feort cM ^^"instoii, l^l), p� 5*
%ho Ingtitutio OTEtoria ^mUmtiXtcn (Vol. I� 4 volf^� mh &a
&)glii^ f^s^wlatlim liT ^ SixUori Ife��it^sui�@tt8i Ssnmrd Wa^mmit^
Prose, l^S), 323.
h^mB E. Mg^tew, guldfe t� good S|�i@ct^ <BsfW Terk: ft^utice-HsU,
tm*, 1953)0 p. 3.
�.
Tlie Bit)le oomtaixie aoeieoit iQ^ee^@� Kiliilcii be @�&l3reed*
In Ite iMUpee, vsriCRie ^peedsee ere fouad tbet cover a t^B^ of tK9M<*
isg ai^pmimteXy 1500 yeiKr�� Awxog tbm e^petkwcn are inen and lamm
resreaesting imnsr eolturee^ eoveraaeittSy end eoeiai omtditiooa* Xb
their jprinted fam theae apoec^e prorMe reaeercti with aouree s^ter^
for a study of differ�mt peraooaXitieey ��al,^el j^roihle&iay a&d relSgioiie
ftrietioaa that prevailed at any gl,v�S3 fasriod*
ffcda atud^ i� �xcKeer�ed vit^ wp&m^tmm Hiat w^e deli^^r^ mam
1900 yeiara ago. *�be iiodividml d^eea m^i^&skmt im be mmXymd %� ^
i)|pQ�tle Bata. ffa� qpexBC^e aeleeted fbr IMa tereatl^Ktlm ere fouod
ia the booic (tf the i^ota of the AfKMH^ea* H^e^^ fieil^ft si^edi to tiie
igrnae^agw In Ajat^^eliy hie apeeeii on Wssm* mil^ and hie ipe^ of de�
fc�uie before IQLng J^l^o* <Xhe8e oixmiluBe vera �iK�tH�� for theae
rei9�etiv� Tmrnmn-, iX) hia ftrat reeorSad ipaeehj (�) hia aoat popilar
i^eecb} and (3) M9 loogeat e^pe^ ia 1^ Hew !)Pestannit. .
X. fOSEPOaS OF fSi @3*C2I3X
pa^o#e 0^ tMis theaia ia ix) asalyse the tiKree efoedto�
along apeeifio llnea of upeeeh e^riOf to �ttes|pt eoi^ ^rsteeift of
the flnditiee &i ^mm 8pee<AHMi� aad (3) fvm. theae ftnaioge to 9^is^m^
to dediioe i^iat Idtad i^^eelcar Pi�l ��a ^ hia genarel ^?ee<iii
l�^ita were.
3.
I*p�t, i& stufly of this imt�re i� SffljjoiPtsnt beoanee it ekwM
foroii^ store e^ideius� r�^ardi^ tlie gea^rel te�i|)ar of Paxil, lihe �liar&Q�<*
ter <^ W 8|>eaiter f%ures algaifieBiitay in Ma ^eeeli 0%!�. Alltei^
it vill be ie^ioesible to deteriai�e bodily aotioti mm �e i^etaree us@d
ead facial �xpree�io�s from a irlxjted 00^ of hia a^pee^ii yet it it
<��ioeiv8^ that itema of l^*a peracmality mic& aa general wmmrlmm
aad peraemsl. s^^^peaL cm be atudied with aoffie prolHt* Itorefpt^^ it is
ho^ thia theais i^l alio better ao^tmi^ the read^ with Paul
aa a aaii.
A e@soed reaaon for ^a atniSy is msme^ with t^ taiak of ^
cairiatiaa sd&ifflsry* ^ biMKie g@�il of tl^ GMs^iim m&&m^ ia persua^
aimu @i�c^ B^st of tbe �iiaii^' 9 thr^ ie miSxs orally^ the problm
of cral coTOiaieetiim i� baaie, A ^aia ckT tMa aetisre aaaoiild be of
int^reet to prof^ Moi^ (SmiMim wotte^a^ ms^ deliver g^^eediee o^
(^iati�� t^eaea to wimm aiadieneea. 3t mmld be of a ^^ioal iuler*
e�t to aueb to emiSer how ooe of tei^ie�ity*.t e�rly wieea proelaJMl
the meai^ of Chriat* mis�f a aersaooic emsmtmm betweaa tli^ t^edien
P�ia aad apee^a ^ i^ident free^i^a would be of iixtereat to the
l�3^1iat�
Ttm mM m& mtm ligpartnat reaacm for thia preaejs* at^ is
baeod 00 the aeedemie m^sme^ of W3�k� tn � tim ao imidi imn
been written oa er diff�WM*b iMermU of a PaaiUae #�araOt^, ^
pta^oaa of thia ^lem a relativea^ iiew of aoedesdc <&allea�e.
fhe apealiiag �^^ility JPaisd., hia $1^^ jae^saieaj^ i� m aerea virtMsUy
xaOimdbm by^ featwEoa^ edtoMm. e oew field wi^ txndia<^<^m*@d
4�
|K38ttll>llitles timt slm toudia-s Bibiiesl M-atoxjf tbeoIOj^y, %nim^
pretatlm lie� vit3aia the gra^g? of ediolaralda?. A fleM of i�qu.iry with
Bach eecffiijig potezstisJL <^mrvm aa iwestigsstipa. fhus, this ihet^U is
designed to wake & ssmlX \m$^ixmis^ in the ensOyslF. aiid esralMtloii of
Faial*6 fl|>oech �h$irsL0ta?i6tii^�
It oaniaot i^jsaibly miim&&, teswrop* t*i&t tstoe�e ps^n of io*
veetigatSoa he;ye esheasted tl^ posail5illti<js of diecoireriJag mm espedie
of P&aX's aMlitgr m & s^aSDer, even witbia tisse ooat�Kt of tJiepe parti-
oulaf Sipee^s. fta> en edefuate wim^ at thia eufh^eet en inveati^ipiti
of ail Faul* s recorded q^^K^s would neosaeary. T^m^ after mwti a
stady "^ea oa^pletod, to coaspere ISie fiiidiai^ tiitl^ hie vrlttea ^rcxrlm. A
study ctf SBidi s^gjaitaaSte was ioot tte ol>4^^ettv^ of this presiiit was:^.
fri3�^le taral?^ la^ msswisstltm of this Uis^sl� ia one
of in?ieati�i.tiQ% �aly�iu# snd r<sfS3rtii^ th� tb^ln^^t* lw�aiatelj
following l^iia dia�*i^ of iairodiacfeic� sst^ tferee <^�ited?8 (H, HI, and
I?) sau^iyi&iiag Pauline e^i^e'Ch�� fmmd in tiie loa^ of JtetSji on^ pmr
^bb^prter* Bach l^ae t^^md^ foiXowa a rathc^- detail^ mM.im
volvii^ lasEGT aejs�s�^a oaf tito ei>�e^ trioiTei-e; the spes&a:', th^ si^feli^ae�,
and the speeeh* Chaste V JUfe isa^tl^ Ccas^arisoa of lifesa*� ?^^i*K^��'%
and att^pta to set fortli the sta^or ooatribytior^a cf eiidi ^ech $nal2'sis
�^�^taar in oop^Karison m&f wism profltelilo^ in eontratfc with eskfife otte.
!Eh� final <tiapter, Ch^tcr TI, is a setting ffcrtfe cjdf tfce baiie $]^m^
cai�era�!t�apictie� of Payl aa rw&itl^ In thssae thr^ ^�<^�. It I01
5.
W, OF IflVWTOAKDIf
fb� ftr�t la^^a of lW8atI�;�slioii m& ftew, if
voarfcs dealt aig;aifi�aiJtiy vitii tbi� siia^eurfc. Ibere �ere ao
irolvraea araHaibXe in tlie reaearc^ tiMit mde valHabl'g o^tacibtitiona
ooneerning FanX*s v^^e^ a^lei <^t i% aeide trm gmmt@l obeerve*
tiona* SSH^eQPcgrea the CKsoeliisiofia sroi^ited ^e fo^tw^ on 1^ b^al^ of
individual xm&m^ acd analyaia of tlie pro^@m �itb little reooi^ae to
ol^ vca^
are not trsn@lj;^le mm^ into Ingliiii* illtboug^ the Sugli^ t@M ia
1^ t�et <m idii<^ tbia t^^iis ia basi^ ai@Q)ifli^E�it omtributio^a fmssi^
in the t�sd� are a^Gbed in t^ tmm of footnotea. mere viU also
be a msxtm memta^ ms0mim ^ Certain sigpifio^ i�cirda that \smm
dire�tly m. the pi^klem* *Bm boo^ tM hei^ determine ^ Si^glis^
ttae <^ a�3ffie Greefe nor^ ossaittruetifiKa weare A ,^�2i|^ .iS'SiiS^i^l^
^Kstaffient ^�*e�& b^ S^mou
fhird, ^ re^rd of the i^ee^a mmmmm 3?osea ane#i�r profe-
Xmi om of ocs^leteoea#� It ia not imlikely that �he testa of the
fipee^Hea are bixt susmsriea or oi�kline@ of i^ vsie aetnally If
that ifi aa it in^ma to be, mm umA of what 1�ie ipoatle aald ia
lost to remmrm* Wammp, i� the i^ee^iee ire in ouUine foam, Vtmk
it i� alao probable the* the aioat S^ortamt i^iri^ wcqre conaerred f^esr
6.
m� ummi^ of lasmMtlptym ij& m� tiitisiii in to ta)^ �i
ti<palf�- t^^emSi, �mJl|r�@ it fisr eartain data |Kirltaii3ali� to ^
r�S�rt tbi fiaft^* Xt is lieipad tlii^ IMIisiiii wiH. fm m� b�ie
ftjr �s�� liontiMa �o�ieI^8im ooooaami^e t&o ^^��ddlni smm ^ fk^*
tbttr�^bra, 1^ iJoOm^im iistlied mat In ms^i^^ m& m&
tiy9 msmtsA m& ifii t^ mmM^im*
XiX 0^ tlia �is3L�otadl w^^me^mt. ^Ml be lisiidlM tiN)^ i-^ocer^ai
i^im iMcii ^ Sing 3wmi t�Kt ^uwMt ii8 ^B^m^ t&et it ia Mi@ ms^
oif i^ fi^^i^^fe^ 1^ l^tt in ^n^aMlm^ i^ oc^i�^
Bot fism& la o^ v�r�ifi&�� mm mm j^mm i^m^ it m&
to i�S^iista 1^ tida pmmmM' ms^i b^ tlH^ em iMJi^
Xt ^i� ala� mmm^ tot ^ i^^ ^ms%im mt tte aetwl
i.�U�fei3ti% @f eer^ a^ifiKatt of tHa ^^ ^^stl^, tt is iwfe
a spe^eJa smjj^�is of a*arUiia rtoosrded apaectess tliat i;a*e four*d iu "Ui�
p**r�t*aaiv� si^jf-vJo^ iiigre as�4 aa yesourca materiai ia detejiairilAgs clmr-
acter iatioiii of a �ck3�1 ssi^iBCiJ. ISKsy ar� �-^:Mm>'ioxi-; A Meaaa of Soalcl
Ooiiferol by iir^siboak and IJoiiiell, Ic r>T->ocic:U-;^ for CoXlefe atutenta
^ Crockior, Raetera-tlola of Cmmmrj.c-'-,]vo Stvg�ch OliTsr, Bialioy, and
lieika, aiad The Art Argaaaat lay St, Aul^a. TiMim boc^ helped izrspiu'a
the S^&muxsrX for the dotaila <tf tliis i?tii�^# tSte^ irere sileutj^ W
accessary, ctar^panlxma dvtriiJg both the r^ssearch mad witinu of thia report.
c&AFTm rt
Tttm fSarst ttestdi in l^s ttody i� found in Aets, cAui^ptor ^y&lrtWMra*
Y^sea aixtaen throma^ fcar^ooe* It ia the firat reeorded addraaa of
the i^atXe Paxd, ire^ablj given ahout eifijht yeara after hia <��3rv�raioB
to (aafistianil^* It ia alao the aeecmd Xongeet qpeedi )Qr Panl to be
fouad in the Book of Aeta* The ob^leet of atudfinil thia epeedti ia to
deteraiae idiat a^pee^ nMaltaniea Paul ��ed in hia vitneaa of Chariat in
the aynagogue.^ Tba analyaia will l�t�r he ecmgpiaettd �i^ other aucli
atudiea in an attempt to deteraine Paail'i general ipee^ atgrle*
I. im Qomtm
the oeeaaion of thia apee^ vaa the reatilt of m viait to 1^ loeal
ayoagogue In ilBlioo^ b^r Paul is^ hia eoBoipaiB^m fbigr had ecme to i3m ffieet*
iag to he a p�rt &t tlw �arahi|ipins eongreiaticm and were given the
opportunity to addrese the people, pre^ly ainee thejr me not loctal
brethren, fbe i^^olEeiBiu& fOr the gro�t^ Paul and hia baaie aeaaege
waa an a^^ologetie preeestatfon of the Ooipel* A sswaaxy atatea^ of
evesta preeedi^ thia apeeah ia liqportant for a prop�p i^ppreeiation
^)�ttoartne3r'e obaexration atreiB^;tli�;ia a atudy of thia partiottlur
ipaeasi. "The aexwrn vliieh Panl preai^Med that Scaibath in Astioi^ hia
firat reoorded eeroon^ vaa ehoraeteriatio of bis mmmmt moA stgrie of
mm&dm ^ e^ oeeaaicma.'* darsnee liward Maeartn^, fitnl tftt |^
(flofftwoodi F2�9^ng B. ^vell CQaapangr^ I9^I>� P� 53*
9�
of its CQBtesrfe�.
W� Cpgyargioo of (9ii*gO)�
Stttai^ tho IcMMm eitiaon^ iatar to bo ^maX tb� Alpos'Uo of diriit^
WMi a flasrca oppooer of^ cauriatlao sraligioa* la vaa famad for liia
mal in paraaaiitiog tb� early C%oriatiea beliewnra. Aa a reanlt, to waa
feared Igr the diureb aad^ even after bia ooiiveraio% tbe Cbriatiaaa
beaitated to aeo^ tbe fact that be waa hom one of then %9aile
on cme <^ hia adaaions to Daaaaetta^ for the pnrpoae of eapt^ing susre
of the hated Ohriatlana^ Saul was confronted with the liiring CMat In
a visloc. Blinded bf evxlt a aS�^� he naa led to a oertain honae on a
street called "Strali^", iih�re he �aa begpitii^ 1^ ma iboaniae and filled
witti the Soly Spirit* linmedletely foUoeing tMa cmeounter vith (^iaty
g^a^r tf^niatry l^i2S>-^|Jgi8^^?,
ISuii early ynura of Bansa'a miniatry were bmaad with the diaelp*
lea of tha l^srd. It wtm during theae j^nars that Pa�l probably gained
tmjf^ first-hand lotcmledge about ^ life and teacSiSnge of Jesus* 8ot
nntil <^iapter thirteen doea the aiaiatrar fv&l begin to be of notiee*
able aignifieanee. Prior to thia tiae, the predoalnant figure was Pvfm,
Him fiahenaan* mm fmA ooeies to Idle front end is the e^ater of atten^
%iaa tlnrou^ the rmmiMm: of the (e^^omk in Aota*
Tbm Wo3^ %irit M^arn^ed Inmabes etad Sanl for a m^eeial aElafiion!<*
mty ^mtoB^^ throiii^ cauay eities i^ere Vimy we to witneaa for Oirist
(I3ik�13)� f�nl end hia ecse^^anr lef^ ^uitiocht loeated in the upper eoaat
10.
of Syria^ cmd tr�rel�d a abort dlataaea to Sel�iioiBf a town bordering
tbe aea. Frm Sel�uoia� the ^poatlea aailed to tb� ielaad of C^na
Dbere they viaited the towns of Salamia and Bei^ioa. Bwm tkt^ Mt aaU
agaii. and landed on the c&orea of Aaia tUQory i^tore they went directly
to the city of Perga in PMqphylia. Ferga was the chief city of ancient
Pan^l^lia and the aite atill ahona traoea of ita paat eirilisatton in
ita well*preaerved roiaa*^
The gynagoene In Aati<^ (I38l4*to),
Kroei Per^ the disciples trareled north until tiMy reeeh�^ the
ei^ of Antiodi located ija the Boraan provinee of Galatla. B�re thit^
attended the IomlL woridxlp aerviee in the 8ya��;ogtie om. the Sabbath day
and were given an opfortnoily to iqpeale the paaple* the iaatitn*
tlim e� the vytmef^aie irolNably aeroi^ aoBewttiffie during ^be exile of the
^mm in B^loa* It was esscHxtially a lay oa^anisEatieai with a ainple
vorebip service. It etftOrded tiis diseiplea with a natural place for
wltaeaaing.
jleeording to the Book of Aeta^ Paul*a regular prooedxare in begin
ning hlJi woi!tc in a new city was to cmttr a n^nagqgMO m BeSslb&th*
Ibara he would take advantage of the privilege, enjoyed by eny
faithfbl edalt male jr�w� of participating in the service* Inevitai*
bly, hia Ooapel w��ald raise diaaenaicm and he woald be fcroed to
ccmtixttie his pr�M�^hing elseMb^re.^
Ihia brings as to the aitnation at hea^ B ol'a preaentation
%lerrill C. ^nn�y (ed�}� fhe ZmnSnearrm Piotor.ial Mb|e MSMffi*
aacy {^toA Ri^ids: Eond^an Pid>lli&il% Boase� 1^3), p� ^3<^�
Soooaid ^om^ Selby^ jpwerd ttie qiitostiandlng^ St
(^glewood Cliffe: fr^afeiee-lall, Ine,, ife h3.
of the OaristlaB; eessage In the symgo^ et ilntio^^,
AlthotiiE^ it oeo aot be establiahed beyond ^sticoiy it does seea
poeeibXe that Bsml'a repetaticat aa a parMOUtor of the ^ietiena mat
haye reacAied the attention of the in ilntioeh of Piaidia* If ao�
then he %ras already known to hie oongre^atiott* Aa lnt�Hreating aa ^ia
may be� it ia Imt evonjeeture. Aa stated iSamm, the JLeader may sisiply
have been atttarSsB hint the usual priyil<^e &� is^peedi Idiat was attended
to all visiting Jews. Regardless of the reasons bdiind this imrtttttion,
Paul, probably the main speaker for the Christian group, rose and
addressed the waiting congregation.
Character*
Bull* 8 f^Hity, whether natwal or sttaliedt to present his cSuBav
eet�r in a piecing lii^t was an iaportant p@rt of the apmckm Of oocrse,
hia Jewii^ natloaanlity MMd any atx^uig oppoaition to hSm p^roKKneXly,
eigpeelally at the atert� Bowever, if he was to make the moat of bis
opportimity, iSm audience must be able to s^ sLse 1^ social and z^i^us
stability of hia ^^acter. Bow did Paul prefi^att himself in a fevor^ile
li#itt
Firs^ hia &�o& duaraeter was demonstrated in bis fuii^ rei^poni^
to tHarn invitaticm to epeak. le rose wittuont hesitetion wad at mem
assuned Hm role of an authorii^. 1!his aixHtfritative mood was not
establiehad in an tSxev^ aasoer, but waa built into tbe message as a
%2�
idioie. lie mek&d for a llattfii^ audienoe (vs. X6), tadlcatine; that
ifttat he had to aey vaa algatfleant for alX jrea^t. from tha gwneral
tanor of tha speedti, it aaeEsa that UML had oom^rol. of the aitiietiotayi
not vise versa.
Second, his ^ility to pretsent religioue ; aimes plainly aM with
oonvictioii added to his i^?ee^ stature. Pawl was fnll of self confi*
denfi� as he apolee <m past and preaent religlovut wttera. His apeiKfti
riaga vi^ religious zeal ( > . 26,38), Ba waa emrefni to exalt the
peraon of God (vs. 17, **aa hii^ arsf , . Paul was also fcrthrigbt in
approaohiag the ailhjeet of Christ's redeeming worlu 'Sam afXMiEtle did
not evade the Issue or approach it lightly. St^, with convieticm evideaait,
he connected the mesaage of redeaq^ticn throui^ CSarist with the promise of
Grod as revealed in the Old Testaaaent.
A third ids^eet of Paul's dsaraeter was demonatreti^ hy his &m-^
cern for tiam waOfeare odf hia audienoe. Be was no mere epeotiSja^ in^
field of ethi^ ia^iiry, nor waa he aii^ply trying to atlr m arpi�
must over religious t^iefa. Paul vaB trying to idiow his audience that
what he bad to aay was of the utmost spirit is^^ortan^ to tbimt as
Jews. 1!he ai^ostle was sinoere in his q^eeeh.
fiaaUy, the i^^eetii waa delivered in e as^apathetie, but stem,
manner, Piatt did not hesitate to ^peiOc weU of their comm Jewish
aneestry, txist did he Iwlh ovmr the relli^loaa indiff^rtHeu^a and sin of
thorns Java tl&et helped wrnify Christ (vs� illl etf la^ese vfarious
aofeets helped Fe�3l establiah the reliiib'ililiy �^ his diaraetcar hs&iann
the Jews. 5Siis ig not to is^lj ^t they received feia TCSBUge poai*
tively, oertually aoet did cot (vse. ^2, k^). It does mean that, regerdr
ieaa <^ their attitude, Paul's qpee<^ di�^i^red his honest and sinoere
Qoodwill;
Because of the nature of his message, it was necessary for Paul
to proBtote goodwill and fiot^tanee throui^iout the spee^. iMle the
message of Christ was eonp&tible with, aood a fulfillment of, the Old
l^st^nt writings, yet the religious,ly instruott^ Jew of Paul's day
had so miainterpretea the Messianic thrust of those writings that the
actual Christ mm net recognized as the ei^ect^ Oirist. Xn building
goodwill, Paul's Jewiili heritage waa a great asset, fhis was tto first
big element in promotine B<(^^tme� of his ii>eech. M gooi^ile believer
would never have had the excellent dienoe ^ leaking to a 8yna^>gue
atdience. Paul apolce as one sealous Jew to otter a^alous Jews* Between
tiiem was a eommon nationalistie y^aoA tAmt permitted a sense of fTeedcm.
Thtorefoare, aa a Jew, he interpreted tbeaa the teachings of their own
religious faith. Only a converted Jew couX l deal with mtsh e delieete
s�A�Jeet in mtdb a place es a lymigogue.
it second ^Sng tSaet helped proawite goodwill wrs the fact ^et
Paul went, with hia frieada, to the eynagogue to worehJ^. ISiere is no
indUcKition that' tba s^postles deviated from denounced the eotisting
farm of ritttttl in religiouw wortidiip. lather, ttoy went to the syni^
gc^ue to testii^ to their faith in vcn^ piece wbi^e sudt tefitSaffioiy
du�ad be Bieaaliiigful. 'BiXkM, by belag one with bie audienoe ia vordiip,
Paul's aeaaage vaa received in a leore 0OQ(ganiai frante of mind.
Third, Paul addressed his audience vith respect. Since there
were both Jewiah and Oentile worahi^era preaent, it behooved Paul to
treat them in a gentlemanly manner. Ee addreaaed the Jewa as "Men of
2arael" and "brethren". To thoee ebaervers outside the nationalistic
framework of Zsreel he called "Men" and "ye that fear Ood". These
titles or expressions of recognition helped estatblish goodwill between
thm audience and speaker.
Finally, Paul increased the feeling of compatibility by identify*
ing hinself with the audience during the development of the speech. He
identified the total groi^, including himaelf, wit^ the "fathers" in
verse seventeen (see alao va. 33}* Be celled the Xaraelitea by the
kinahip title of "brethren". Paul spc^ to them as his equala, equala
in faith and equela in need of Obriat.
IntelliffiKnee.
Paul* a general e^iproaidi to the audienoe waa both eoaotional and
intellectual. Be was intenafeting an tOremBly well-known paat aa well
ea informing about a littLe-knoim present. Tlun^fore, his apsroadi had
to dii^ilfQr mnstel competence as well as emotioc&il f^ervor. The 8i3|)esr��
naturalneaa of hia meas^e would not be a stunbling�>blocdc to his Jewi^
he�rers, but his understanding of Jewidi history in light of the persm
of Jeaua Christ imld. So, for Pb^*3 meaaage to be entertained, muti&
leas believed by the Jews, it had to be presented with a great deal of
First, it Is aotlce�ble tbst Pawl did not use the term "Jew" In
his apaei^. He r�fVErr�l to his listeners as "Men of Israel", "larael**,
and "p&'ople of Ii^ael". ly doiiag this, Paul kept before them their
religious herito^^e* As far as the tens "Jew" is oonoern^d, t^ere is no
Imi^diate indication that it was not accepted favorably by the i^opul^e^
But here Paul was playing on their sense of natiomaism and love for
God. They were "Israel", t^e people prcedse msA deetinr. Ihere must
have been a sense of pride in th^ when the apoirtle eallwt than "dbild*
ren the stock of Abrahmai", In all this, the intelligence of l^iul comes
to the foreground because of his chosen method of addressing his hearers.
Secomd, Paul di^layed vividly his personal grsep of the facts of
Jewidi histor � Coupled with thia knoHledge of Isri cC's past was his use
of the Old Testeaaent Scriptinres.^ fhere sore at least twenty*seven Old
Testais^nt references in thia one epeedis^ In eH, Paul alluded to four-
teen different Old ^stament booke in his speedi. 'Stm i^stle addressed
his hearurs in tl^ f^ame of reference that they would naturally acci^ ^ .
He treated than as intinreated Jews and filled his speedi with constant
references to the Old Testam 'u,^ He ^jrosdied th^ on tlieir level of
^ul*a reference to David in verse twenty-two etqpreases God*s
attitude toward Oevid. It ia not a ftsotaticm* B.C.H. hmM, tbe lafeer-
pretatioo of tl-.-. of the Apostles [ ' , at Intenaretation at
the jNiw Itestasent. 12"voIsr Coliaaabus: Ttm W�rtburg Press, 1937-%")*
^See TbWm If page l6, for the Old T�atmm% references.
^See vaa. 22, 33* 3^, 33� and ^1 for actual <|uote8.
If-
17 Sxodus 6:6; Deuteronaigr 7:6,71 Poeln 109:23*2i^
18 SwdMrs ll^iSS^S^) PsfilJii 99:9
19 Oeotez^cny 7;1; Jo^ua 1^:1,2^ Paalm 78t55
SO Joigea 2: 16; X Seonial 3:20
ai X Saaaal 8:5; 10:1
22 X Saaraal 13:1%) 15:23#26; XX kernel 2:%; Boaaa 13:11
23 Faals 132: ; Xaaleli 11:1
32 (^naaia 12:3
33 PaaUi 2:7
3*^ Xaaiiii 53:3
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36 X Kloga 2:10
38 Saatilel 9''Sk
39 XaaSah 53:11
l|0 Xa&ieh 29:1%; Babaldcuk 1:^
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thlnklxig asd made bis major thrust of the voXiAXty of the Gospel meseaga
throu^ tha Old TOsteaieiit.
Third, Paul produced a logical, historical presentation of Ood*e
proadse to Israel and ita fulfillnient in Jeaua Chriat. Building cm tlM�
foundation ot hiatory and prog^cy, Paul attisegpted to prove that Christ
vas God's Messiah for all nsen. The suDBsary of Jevidi history helped the
audience to see that this message had sciae actual merit* If the Meeaiab
had aetvnlly eooe, it vould be the Btost Saq^ortant news that t^ie Jevs
ODuld hear. In aU lihelihood, this docunentod reviev of Chrlstiani'^' s
origin and outreach vas attimd^ vith interest by all present* It is
interesting that it vaa aot tbe message itself, directly, that prempted
the Jevs to rejeet it, but their envy at seeing so many of the city's
people respoad to it (vss. kk^h^}.
Thus, through the meditss of Paul's e9g;iresi��d end ia^ied good
Cheraeter, his general attitude of good^flll, end hia veil-ordered
declaration of religioua trutha, the messai^ of (^ist vas prodairaed*
It a^ara from the text that Peul vas able to speidc freely and vith-
out Interruption. The qpeedi vaa clear to Jewidi eara* f3tm his coaa*
duct, the audience knew that he vaa no mate opportuniat or f^aatie* He
vas, rather, a converted end c<�rrince^ prodaimer of the Qoepel of Jesus*
Tbe apeedt c3iarecteriati<� noted above indicate that Paul waa liatexn^
to until \m finitdied becauae, in part, of iho favorable Smpresaion iAm%
he had made on tbe audience.
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flMsre vcre at l�a8t tto�� dlffwre it grotim soresent for Paul's
syoagc^ue adidreas* Tlut taact mal�a it alaar that Baul's coGspaBy (vs*
13), a oongr^tlcn of worshipping Jowa (vs. l6), end several Oentllen
(vs. 16) Kode up the listening audience. Kadh of those groxapa had a
cooKm interest that bwnd them together, their deaire to worship God.
^R�refOre, idtat Peal had to say would he of natural int�reat to all
tturee.
Groups Involved.
fbe viaiting groiq;> ot Ghriatiana was re^Simr mailt It is poaai-
hie, but not probable, that only Paul and Bamebaa ett^ided the aervice
as Christians. John left band in Pers^ retumiag to Jerusalem.
Eowev�r, it was lileely tl: t Jjoke was sremosb with a tm more of the
early diaeipilea. Yet, o^y l^�al and Bameaws ax t mMomA, by name,
aa being present for l^e wendiip aerviee. Actually, the iam^b�r ot
Christians present ia not too ai^aificant for this study. IShe important
thing is t^bat thi^ rtpreattot Vem informing gronip and fumii^ the maixk
vgwkme, ^bm M^poe^ Paul.
The Jewish worshippers constituted the largest gro^p, thou^
Hnty too are aot nts^iered. The eynagogue was an ixq^ortMcrfe inatitictJ^
in Jttia lOnor becam of^ wo^bmt ot Jews ttot reaidad in its towns
and cdtiea.7 Ita l�iusie purpose was won^p ond edueation* Irare the
law and the propheta were real and eatpoimded. Bcre frayera wore utter�^
^C&marlea Carter end Ifoilph ^le (eds.), Acts of .^gostles
(Grani Bagpids: Zoodervan Ptdsliidiing Bouse, 15^9) � p.'^lBfT*
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as veil aa rae&tatlon of tbe great ^iiema (Deuteronoraor 6ik-$i), Timxis
vere several "rulers of the synagogue" vhose duty It vaa to seleet a
apetismr for the serviee. On this psrtlcmlar day, the ruler asked Paul
and Basmabss If they had anything to , This waa a perfect opipca^-
nii^ far a Biblical epproaOh to the messsge of the Gospel.
Paul addressed tSie Oentile worshippers as "ye that fear Goaf,
They constituted a sympathetic listening audicnice that fidXowed the
religious vor ^ Ip of the Jewa without taking part in the rite of cir-
cumeiaioa.
Aa InpOTtant as thesa people wcsre to i^pread of dnristiaei^,
too mxiSx hea oft^ been B�de of ^ir petition in synegogues�
Terms ^[iplied to them such as (k>d"fearsrs or proselytea of the gate
� ��fiwmaot be tekm in �ay techinal sense. iMay pi<His p^nrs^m i^hethiar
Jew, proimlyte, or faithful gentile cxmld be oalled a Cod-fearer �
That thia plqra^ was uaed of such fsntilee is parent, but it did
not iadi<�ite any status or official reec^it^tion.^
The actual relation between these individuals and the '*proeelytea"
of verse fort^thret; been a debatable pilmU^ Althov^ their back
ground was different firom ^ Jews* badUcgroimd^ Hmy retspaia&�& wooder-
fully to Paul's messi^ (vss. k2fk&),
Ttut three groi^ie prea^ to hear the message of the dtey repre
sented l^lnree views csf Urn religion of Israel. The Christians saw the
canix of Zarael* s word^p in the revelation cxf Jesus Chriat. The Jews,
still wqpeetiiiE 1^ coming of the Messii^, wsre bound idth Old ^ats^
W. 56-T.
^�Penney, ogg. eiU, pp. 690-I.
sent ritualiffia* Tho G�Qtll9s wanted tha f ilth of Israel without physi
cal Ideotifieaticm in ttM� foane of clrcwscioion. iOl In all, this audi
ence provided the perfect atBtosidaere for the preaching of the Qoe^l.
Arouaii^g ^ttenticffi apd InfaMreat*
Paul had no difficaatj in arouaing audienoe attention end mein-
taining interest, fhe audience would heve been interested to beer bin
in ttxe first place six�e he was not a native of Antioeh. R religious
^Atortation trm a fellow Jew of another lend would hsve enc�:�3raged
th^ to pay full attention. Add to t^is ^na*3 positive messa^ <m
Christ as the fulfUlaent of Goff * s proeiiae to Israel and it ia eaiy to
see how their intereat would naturally have been naintaine) a. She sub
ject of the Messier was of priiae ii^pNortance to l^e Jews.
However, therre are several things within the speecdi that did help
eatablish a striae of attention and interea' - First, Peul related the
subject of hia tsp&Q^... ^'ectly to the interests of the audience, fhie
aspect haa been treated earlier in this study. Suffice it to say "^t
thia was the key factor in his audience*' reepomiveness to the epeedb.
Second, Paul interpreted his thoughts in concrete tearms to his
audienoe. He epcdm of Israel's pert, of Jesus a^ His crucifixion, exA
of the preadilDg of the Gospel. Yet, in speaking of these tMngs, he
pointedly made an s^jplication of his speech to his audience end their
situation. For exani^le, Paul Benti<��ad specific pers<Hialitie@ as ccm^
Crete points of refereooe. He rationed Qod^ Abraham, Moaes, I�rael,
Samuel, Saul, Cia, Bfiaajamin, Sevid, Jesse, Jesus, mate, and Jdasu
IP&al alao ^pcdce ckT certain cxruntriea and a imll-known cit^. He vpck^ at
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%ypt, Canaan, Galilee, and Jerusaleas, 'By using tdbeae <�ncrete eicampleB
and peraonalitiea, he ocHle iMo a|>eedi appealing to the audienee.
A third faetor h^re ia that Paul created eurioait^ hy sieans ai
narration. Paul did DOt use queaticms to aocce^ish this as there is
only one question in the irpeeoh (vw. S^) and it is used in an indirect
sense. Se spent about one-fourth of his epee<ai bringing his audience
up to the point w'^ere he could introduce Christ. IHhis long introduction
vaa a hurried auzraary of Israel's spiritual pest. It vas dwing this
build-^ that the people's attention must heve been eroused as th�^
vondered vhat he vas leaUng to in his discourse. !Zhis vas a clever
vsy of introducing vhat lat^ proved to be a controversial subject.
Ibtnrth cm the list of Paul's methods of obtaining interest is
his use of history. In thia speeOh, hia entire s^lication of Christ's
vork vas built on the history of tbe Jews. In fact, historioel inci
dents that iKtuld bav";
'
an familiar to most of the vorahippers oo^ti*
tute the bulk of tba qpeecih. Of tIm twen^-ej>: verses in tMs epeec^,
nineteen are connected with past events. OaXy seven vers^ deal vil^
present evrents, noue with tAu� future. This means thet eqpproxinjatciy
sevens-three per cent of the t^ of tbis speech is but calling to the
mind of the audience eventa of their natiemal history or events that
would acxaa&ra the spiritual ideas odt the Jews in the historical pro
gression.
finally, Paul maintained interest by gpeaking in a narrative
style end moving �r<^ the general to the ^gtecific. Be bogan his account
in a gesMaral ws^ by telling selected portiosis of lorael* s history.
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Mine. PvAu then GoA'a atatomat about XH&vld and hsm �a vea pXaaaad
vltb him, limsdiatalsr Paul novwt to 1^ eanter of hia cpac^^.^ "Ot thia
aaaa*a ���d h@th God is^soordiiag to hia ptrosdmi ialats^ mto lm-a�l n ..itviour,
Jaaua". fia proooodad to haaasar �tfagr at Xar'aaa."a r@4�otio% but God* a
a�eaiq?ta�aa of tha uiaistry of C^iat. Eia last recorded 8tct<2��&t waa
a wamiog to Urn audience oot to fail God by x ^^eetiug the true W^mi^
mtmrenm to iluiijg,iaBe ax^ixrtmmim
IS it im'e BOt fbr a ttm aenteaoes ^t directly tied Paul's
�pee^ vith hia iisraadiste audieaee, the iis^mai&n vmld be that the
audi^tee vaa a group of individuala that played aa Objective rode in
the whole affair. M,thoti^ Paul uneiatfi'Iisv.^ drove their own personal
reiq^onsibility for his ia^aaage deep in their ketyrts, he inade few refer*'
eoms to their own peraosusJL esqperience.^^ Stridcly aq^aking� there are
only two references to veismL audienct^ easpqarienoe in the ^ire di�*
course, ooe inpaied and one eacpreaa^i*
flar��^Bho^ flpee�^, Ji^ul strongly i^ied ti�t the ataUence
hOk. Iwea meii� nware of the eventa about wiiidi he was tf^fteclcing* The facte
of Xsrael'a past as well as ti� event� surroundljeii tho trial and de�l^.
of Jeaua ore aasueied to be knoim tO' tite miv^p'^tim* fm& SafHed tliet
^^^^^ ^i^wflii is filled with r<^er�8^8 to Xarwal* � mtic^aal
saq^iimem* la mssse wegs, thia would be a definite purt of mmem
Jew's llf^ i9�d ejfjj^ience sinee their wimUbatim, for living was heavily
inflti^oed by the past* Hhia aeetion of invtHrt^l^lOB i� eeneeraed with
thia msAX^aam^n personal ea^erieaiee, boweves>, mA tkiB type of @peeifie
reference, in thia �^?eec&, ia rare*
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the audienee had participated in oosversationa or in sooie other vay
gained ita knowledge ckT Jeaua aud Hie daima. With thia aasuoipticm in
hand, the apoatle i^-oceeded to intezpret their knowledge of GSirist in
the li�^t of Ota Old Teateraeat.
Pad expreaaly stated that the audienoe had much experienc�� in
religioua werahip (vs. 39) � It seems obvious that Pad a�^e referred
to their own rdigious sMid &ad their persond desire for a full rdeaee
from their sins, fhe message of Pad struck with force as he claimed
that Oarist could wn^m^ish something in their hearts that even the
law cmOd not do. In aayioi, this. Pad dao implied that such a ins:'-
giveness was e3q>eri^tid and that ell of those present could have aw�
sn esqperience \yy believing on C^ist as the promised Messiah.
Motives ^ppeded to JU(l Hearers.
fhere were iour basic motives i^et Pad a^peded to in his audi-
en^. fhe predominant motive evidwat in tSie epee<!di is patriotiffiu This
patriotism waa of a rdigioua nature, Isrmd*8 spiritud past.^ Sim
apoatle 8^>pealed for action cm iskie basis tiiat bis audience was a part
of that biatorieally believing coonunity of Israel* Ee held out to them
what their fathers Icmged to aee, the fulfItlment of Cod* a promise in
Jeaua (Sdriat. fhe opportimity was now theirs. If thvy vere to Gc�itinu&
in tbe faith of the fatbsara, tluty muat accept Jesus Christ as the true
-'^h. Hobert'Son i'jiooU (ed. ), 'Etm '^t<^�ij��^ urefc^-
{Vr^mA lapids: Win. B. Eerdmsns Publisj^iine Ccw-wn'"-. n.XT. sr.*
<::--y.A., See cOBswnt cm rerm uev�.-..at-^<.'.-.
lte8�jWi,^2 pgjQ^ eoastnjcted the ^ee^ ao that If hia audienee failed
to vevpcBBA in a poaitive auumer it would eqppear that ttmy were being
ui^triotie to the faith of the patriarchs of Xareel. Ibia would be a
tragedar for any faithful Jew, i.e., to fnil to follow religiotts tx^
diticm.
The second active Paul appealed to was what aii^t be desig^Kfced
88 ^ "fitness of things^*. Be urged his audittooe to accNept Christ on
the baaia that it was the logical thing to do. Thia epee<di ia a naat^
p^�ee of relations. Paul interwove Christ ma& the Old TestmecnEt so cc�*
pletdy that they y^^Bme eoopleiaentary ooaaeepts, eai^ one being �bso�
lutely neceesary for a prop<n� undt^standing ait what be n^ant. This
active is seen in every application of sccae Old Ttestaaent concept, per-
8<�ality, or qpotatios in releticm to C%rist. Indeed, Paul laM down
such a logical approe^ that to go against it would seem to oontarmdiet
good sense.
A tiblrd Botive eoiM^emed tlMt audience's ep^itual well-being.
In verses t�^ty^8ix and tblrty^eii^t, Paul dIreetJy stated that their
i^iritual security rested cm lAtat they did with Jeeua Christ. The ides
vould inn^diately be framed in their minds thet they muat accept Paul* s
messai^ if they were to <KnitinisB in cwrlng fai^. Tbe atrong initliai^
tion is ^t if they ^sould fail at this point, ^iqr would fail alto-
getiier. Since the apiritiial side of life was the major enphssis of Jew-
^aamiel Samiteel, ftg Genius^ fa^ (Hew ttsrki Pterr�r, Streus
and Cudahy? 19$8), p. 36.
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isb existence, this aippe9l would cause sooe serious evaluaticm by the
audience. jletuaUy, Pmil tied up tim first tw) genearal awtivea in ^s
one of spiritual stability.
The fourth basic notiye Paul appealed to vas fear. ^Ibis motive
vas the capstone to all he had aald in his speech. The last two verses
of the speeai (vss. 1*0-1) sre a direct sppeel to fear. It is hi|^
negative in ita thxmat.
Bevare, thearefoore, leat that earn npon you, i^tdt la spcdcen of
in the prt^^heta; Be^>ld, ye deapisers, and wonder and perii^: fen*
I irark a vorh in your dcqra, a vork whic^ ye i^diall in no vise believe,
thov^ a man deoliore it unto you.
B^re vas the fear of failure, fear of spiritual loss, end Hm fear
of falling under the cmideanation of the prox^ets. I^is was starong
motivation for thet j^^ieular audienca.
Tbe motives Paul 8|q;�ealed to in thia epeet^ were all l<NsitiKate
and, in a mmm, na1�nral. Ivexy motive was ^aiipaed for the religious
Jew and easmeat Gentile. This was no message for the cmbeliever, but a
dederotlon of what God had done for His people.
IV. me spEiscH
This speech was prim^ily an i^pologetic dedcraticm of 6od*s
de<^ in Jesus Christ. It was an flpol<%y in tSm sense of being an &t%ms^
to justify idmt ot^iers imgy have thou#tt to be wroog. Paul mentii^ied
feilure of the other Jews to reoeire C3nrist as the Messiah (vss. Zf-26).
Yet, he us<^ even that as a point in his positive spgacm/^ in i^owit^
that Christ was really^ Measiidi, i.e., it was en act in fulfillment
of Scripture (vs. 29). lu this sense, the speech was apologetic. The
message vas also a declaration. It vas informative and evangelistic*
It vas Paul's witness for Christ before the people.
Elements of style.
There are three basic el�^nts of style that vill be used in
this study: clesmess, energy or force, and ease. Eec^ of -Uteae ele-
iMnts vill be treated in the lig^t of the text. Other speen^s of Paul
will not be used here to either smpllfy or illustrate the flMlngs.
Clearness. This address of Paul's is clear in Its noaning and
application mainly because it vas clear to Paul himself. Tbis speech
vas no (m-the-epet c���oeticm, but a well-planned, carefully l^u^t-
(mt preaentation. Tbe issues were dear to Paul; Christ was the tteeeiet
and tbe Jews were failing to realise this. It vas necessary, therefore,
to get th�2i to imderstfflad Christ's real identity lay seeing Him as ihe
fulfiUmnt of the Old Testament promises. This vas vhat Paul was
atto^ing to do nibmi he apoke before t^e synagc^i^ at Mtiodi.
A factor that helped produce clarity vas Paul' a vord >>,::.�.i^.Kuoii.>
Obb ot the moat noticeable diaracteristics of thia e^>ee<^ is the mmher
ot wiards Paul used containing only one eyllable.^^ Aj^^roKlmately
aeventy-aeven per c<mt ot the ^al nimd�er ot words used in
apeedi have only one ayllnasle. Only thirty-eii^t vorda heve as many
as three lyllsbles <nr more. The observation here ia that Paul dotii^
^^See Table H, page 27, frar vord distribution.
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his Ideas la terns that vere eesUjr e^^Bresaed and easily eoosarehended.
He did not involve his audience in a lot of needless jargon*
Paul never referred to himaelf in the speech in the first per
aon. He only injected himself into the message three times (vsb, 17,
32, 33) and ti�n indirectly ("our", "ve", "us"). tUhe pronoun T is used
cmly Mven times and is alvaya a quotatioa frcm another aourm. PmxL
refcnred to ancient Israel nine timee vith prcaaouna like "thsy^, '^them",
end "their" . Ihe real force of joronouns eeme vhen Paul iiaed them for
maintaining directneas vith the audience. Bovever, this vill he disc^s^
belov under the subject of ease.
Ttm sentence structure of the speecdi is rather long and involved.
Intereatingly enmii^, thia iSA not seem to hamper I^ul's ahill*^ to
spmk p^sussively. The r x^edi vould have been dii^ieult to un^n*8t8nd
if the thoii^t content had been vei^ty. loiiever, the general ^ipiession,
as ve have it, builds cm sii^ple, easily sta'ted thoughts. The CKaancnily
known history involved in the 8pe�<di aided its mental digestion.
ill
Thore are a total of twenty-two sentenoes in ttw entire apeet^^
This makes ea average of ali^tly mc�e then twenty-aeveai words par sen�
tence. The longest sentence has fifty-tlaree worda and taken in two
v^rsea, ^Orty-two and thir^-ttsree. The ahorteat aentenoe is foistd in
l^The tm&teac of �m1imim9 vary in different tresuilstio^ ^a. The
Berkeley text has nineteen^ the Bevised Stendio^ Version, tw^itg^-threej
the ftew Sogliidi Bible, tm/^two; J. B. Phillips, twenty-ei^t. fSiis
would significantly uSa&atl^ \he words-p�r-sentence, depending on the
version used. The Greek tnet OMitains imiky fifteen sentemes.
verm tiNmlgr�fiv� and contains only fOisr vorda� The language of the
speech, x#ord uaage, ia clear and free from tLamaey eaipreaaiona.
Tbe 8pee<* itaelf ia alao free of lllustratioxw. Perhigpe In the
original 8pee<^, aaauaing �iia to be but an outline, there w^e aasiy
exanples and illustratimis used by Paaal. Tet, in another sense, the
bulk of the message is one large Uluotrationi that ia, that the his
tory of Israel* a religious growth ade<|uate3y pointed to the coming work
of Christ. Of course, all <a this history &xmB from the Old S^BStaBmrt
writings, which were Pma's major sources of illustrative material.
Paul did use some figures tram nature to emphasise spiritual
truths, le stated that God delivered Israel mt ot Jggyptian bondai^
with "an hi^ arm" (vs. I7). Thia indicated to Paul* a audience -^t the
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deliveranm came by 6od*8 power alone. muMaac illustration used in
speech Quoting Jc^ the Biqptist, is along this seme line. In
varse twenty-five John si^dfied hia lowly poaiticm, in eonparism wit&
(Jurist, by saying, "%it, b�^iold, th<Kre comets one after me, whose c&oes
of hia feet I em not woorthy to looae" . In verae twent^nine, Paul refer
red to the cross of Ctoist as the "tree".^ Death is also portariqred im
verse -yiirl^siK as "sleep".
fliere &re no illustrations in the i^peech trmt '^"m^'B life. Ee
did Bpeak at events starrounding Jcdm the Ita^tiet and Christ. Those
^^See also Deuteromany ki^k,
^^Biul may have beem referring to the ciwse of crucifixion here.
See also Deuteroncwy Sl^aBl Acts 5i30j Galatisna 3:13) I Peter It .
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current events, altbough pa�t In action, wex>e used to cooplete the 034
Testsjnent plan at progressive revelation and were therefore coeipliEBen-
tazy illustrations, ^side fTon these few Illustrations, the spee<& ia
beaiisally e preaentation of Scx^ptural interpretation, the speedi,
though, did not depend on illustretioas to hold the attention of the
audience, its subject matter vss sufficient.
Paul's sequence (MT thought also helped darify what he w�s try
ing to say.^^ He began witii a general history of the Jewish people instil
King David. Then he immediately connected Christ with David and the pro
mise of God ooneencting a Saviour for Israel (vs. 23). He then started
again, before (Siriat, with the ministry of John Baptist and lead vsj^
to Christ's trial, deat^, and reeurre .i . h t^ird time Peul regresaed
and pieked ^p Old Teataeent atatementi� and connect*^ than with canrist.
Paul thaa doaed hia epeecdi with an eadbortettion end a warning.'^ ^s
mentioi^ above, seventy-three per cent of this speech deals vith events
that are past. Ody twenty- seven per cent of the speeeh is in Vbm pre
sent t^CK, with no reference to future evmits (from Pad's standipoint).
^7fb0 following is sn outlina of this apee^ as given by Carter
and larle, S2r SS^'� 35�� x8J�-5.
1. m eddrasa of reeognitlon and vxaattmey (vs. l6).
a. A StmttSsk historic frame of referetuse (vaa. 17-�^}�
3. Certain scrip^d, hijitaried, end logiod df^iuctions from
the f<�r�^ii^ (vss. 26-37) �
Practicd application these truths to his audienoe (vaa.
^. Sdemn warning and iapassianed flapped to his hemrers (vss. kO-*
l^See Table SIX, page 31, for tibe diviaicma gS the speech.
Tm^ in
; 4� 0�i�ir�a Bgmsk XAviBimm
God* 8
Salvsticm Offered
3^'.
The �^peeefa ox^siticm that Paul uaed in thia situation was one
ot faet�epplitetion. AH tfaroui^ the first i>art of the apeedti Paul
would gire a few facts and tl^n apply it to Christ, ffiawever, in the mid
dle of the hody (vs. 33f. ) Paul began with CShrist as his fact and then
applied the Old Testament to Bim.^ Ta& result was that Paul spoke in
a circular manner. Re both started and ended with the Old Testam ; �
In this speedh, there ere five S(^(>arate facts and five applications of
theae facta. This was � reiuurkable practieal method of presentation as
the noveoent was logical and preeiae.^
BciSically, Paul's traaitiona are deer end neat. Be moved
BMOomy from hia introduction to the bo^ of his materid by the use
of a ausaaary statement (rs. 23} thet dosed ttm first divisicm aM opeoed
the imxnid. de movanent froci the body to the dimox is more alnn^,
Vtut transiticnii being made on the adverb "therefore".^ In the movmmt
from the dlmuK to the condusion, the word "therefore" ia used again.
Thus, Pad moved swiftly from point to point, but not in a fashion that
made Ha speedi seem tStnagj^ in presentation.
� Pad added force to his wgrntsh 1^ dtoosing those words
^See T^le I?, pai^ 33i tvec the tlxjught coa^sition in outllx^.
^t hauB been pointed out that this first address of l^ual ms
XBtdbailD^ 3^temed after SteE>h^*e mesaage in the seventh eN^tar at
Acts. See 0 > Oanpbell l^tor^uB, The Acts at the Apostles (New taxfk*.
fXaid2� B. Revell CoB|?any, IS^^lTw* S^^T*
^Although the King teea teact has "therefore" further on in the
aentence (vs. 33), the Oreek text Justifies ita being placed first in
word order. B^aglish would make the mssc: aUowanee.
is�d a Saviour*
23 Jemis is Gmimw*
John vas QOt tbe prosi"
lii@d 3.tvloiKr>
26 Jesus is tbe S�rviour*
(Keferriog hmcSk ta vs� tS)
87-29 Ibe JeifS KUled Jesu��. Jesus is not de�i3�
38-33 Jesus is not dead� 3^37 Hk; (Ed festeBaeot states
tbst Jeims is alive�
Jesus is tbe S^lsur. ^^0�*%l TtM� Old Testesaent states
ii^t Jes^ is tbe SiKViotar*
3^.
that would �5>peal strongly to hl� audi r.c ;. I the epeeeh, there stq
aany wcarde that would have qulcka^ed interest, word^ that were peculiarly
interesting and laeaningful to a Jewish , for exsEple, words like
"Israel , "f^tiiers", "David", "proBdse", "Saviour", "iSbrshac/', "corrupt-
icMjf*, "forgiveness, "law", and "prophets".
Perhaps the taost outstanding method of giving force to the ^eec&
'^at Paul used was -^et of authcn'i'^. Jill of Paul's sources of airthcorlty
in his spee<^ would he accepted by his audience. Paul carefully avoided
any 8fproa�li to tbs mftjeet of Christ that was not based on the writings
of tiie Old Testenient. Only 01^ does Paul count hiiaself as an authority
(vs. 32), aM even then it is in ctamection witto Idfee S /ipc r ;
Therefore, the greatest single auttoity is tiie Old Testeonent.
Of iihe twentgr^six verses in the epeec^, eii^teen, or sixty-nine per cent;
have scfflj� direct emwe^ton with the Old T- ei?i;:sEt� llhe ajok of f -^dma
is quoted three tiioes (ves. 33, 3^i 35) end King David is raentioned by
naiae four tiiaes (vss. 22, 3ik, 3$}, fhe prophets are used as authorities
twice (vss. 27, kO). Hcbaldc�k 1:5 is also ijuoted (vs. 4l). Other prced*
nent Old Teataaent characters that were used for force or energy are
Abraham (vs. 26) and Hoses (vs. 39)* The eejae jrinciple would eg^ly to
Jcam "ttie Baptist (vss. l^, 25) and Pilate (vs. 1^). In e sense, iSiia
type of mitlaarity would tend to be ptarsonal, fran the audience* s stand*
point, /s would t� eag^ected, the ^:i4'incipal authority is God. He is mea-
tioned by title nine tiaes (vss. 16, 17, 21, 23, 26, 30, 33, 36, 37), ^
the proiMoun "he" elev^ tlai^s (vss. 17, I8, l$f 20, 22, 3'> 35), and is
quoted as speeking four times (vss. 22, 33, 3^, 35).
�3C
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The factor of suspense Is not as Important in this speech as
the factor of curiCNBity. The main strean of Paul* 3 wpmist vas that Qod
had fulfUlod Ri@ premise in Jesus Christ. The audienoe vould he natt^
rally r ^ric ns? as to the vay God fulfilled Hia promise (vr . 23, 32),
If the Jevs had believed Paul, Idle result of his epeech vould heve
ehaiaged and Hjsgnified their raeiating religious system. Therefore, 0
speech vi^ such conaecpeiuiea and aeeming atrishori'^ vould creste an
intense a-^aphere of curioaity. Sui^nse vas built tap from verse
seventeen itooue^ tventy-tvo, but in verse teen^-three the suisrpenie
vas b:roken by the declaration that CSirist vas the fulfillment ot the
laromiM. Actually, curiosity vas the main stiiRJlsting factor involved
here.
The emotional tcme ot it& speech is strictly a matter of opinion.
It cannot be conceived that Paul would deliver sucb en address in a
isonotone voice or vith little enthttsiasBa. tbe vc�y fact that he had a
message of deliverance for his people would lead one to expect a delivery
full ot rigor. The wgency and 8t�i>ility of Paul's ideae plead a gocd
case for a a^imulatln^ 8p��<&. Tbe word seleotion end prcNsression of
ideas indicate an emctionally dfeeri^ address. In Idfcie i^pee<^ are found
muSn emotional factora as national Icyal^^ (va. Xft*), brotherhood end
kiniftiip (vs. 26), denunciation (vs. 27), ^ (vss. 30, 32), family ties
(vs. 33), hc^ (vs. 39), and warning (vs. ^H). tSiese factore surely
form a basis for ststing that Peal* s gpeedh was 01^ at movemsrat and
variaticm in ei^ional quali'^.
, _
. Peul demcmstreted his personal ease In the epeech situa
tion by his grasp gS the sltxiation itself, his pointed introduction, and
his smooth persuasive speaking style* But the eese of the speech in its
clarity and euf^estivei^sa is iadicated in other aret <. The nature of
the oessage, its religious appeal, added to the factor of ease. Also,
the selection of suggestive vcnrds cr i�4eas and the use or inagery^
helpea increase the necessary aspect of ease*
Amyther is^ortant factor in ease was ifc ti*a use of v > � ^?^ts,
9y using c<�straatiag ideaa, Paul brought Biblical tmitha to bear on the
audience in a vivid mann�r. There are aix basic contrasts in the , *
First, in v^ee twenty-three there ia the proiai&e given and the promise
fulfilled* Se^nd, in verse twenty-five we see tiiat John is not the
Saviour, but Jesus is tha Saviour. iJulrd, in verses twenty-seven snd
twentj-ei^t the fact la declared that ^ message of Christ ia true,
but it vas remtived as untrue ( also ve. ^1 which is a second instance
of this contraswj. POurth, in vezses twenty-oina atid thirty it is
stated that Jeaua was alain, but Jesus was raised. Fifth, in verses
thirty-six aM thirty-seven Bavid is dead, but Jesus is alive � Sixth,
in verse tblrly^nine tduo'e is Va� oontraat between law and g^i-act^ .
One of tu^'s strongest factors of ease was his us@ of repetiticm.
He coiitl^utilly repeated "Uiat Cod bad brought all the eventa swrounding
the Messiah to peas. Be repeated that Christ was t^e fulfillment of the
2feaee Tat..x�.i V, page JT, for t'ua,v*s use of imagery.
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87 "voi�0i Of tlM paroplieta"
32 "ve deelere"
lu&ltoaET 3^ "lie eeld" (eleo ve. ^>
36 "is presdied"
ItO "i^potoa of"
JH "dedere it"
Tactual 29 "they took hist*
29 "(th^) leid hSai"
Viatiftl 3i "��� se�if
IT "M|^' �anB"
"raised apf* (also vss. 33* 3*^*
37)
Iteiselc 23 "raised unto"
Effort 25 "shoes to unloose"
30 "raised hln^
33 "h^sttexi thee"
S6 "vas laid"
in "I v^rit a work"
l6 "f^ 6ofi" (sla� va. $&)
IB "atidrf�red he" (endured)
19 "deatroyed"
a "^1^ dei^aed"
27 "condaaigiine hlaf
StlMilfttiim
3�fr "eenmptiotf' (eleo vse. 3� 36
37)
Ho "1���are"
l�l "ye dei^sers"
in "perieh"
?Aeta 13s1^1
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expecting faith of the Old Testanent. Be mede arepeated atateoienta to
the fact that Chriat vas not dead, but alive. He hammered away at the
audieiMn that Jeaua vaa the Saviour that had be^ proniaed. The great*
neaa of Christ vaa continually enphaaised throughout the speedbi. Paul
apoke of Chriat, the proadaed one (vs. S3)} Christ, the esteea^d one
(vs. 25); Christ, the innocent one (vs. 28) ; Christ, the resurrected
one (vs. 30)1 Chriat, tdw saving one (va. 39) � Thia constant r^etition
of iaportant points helped the audience to grasp the key ideas of hia
apeeciu The partieuleor eooitraata that Paul used alao tended to invoke
a yea-reaponM from 1^ people.
Throu^jLOut the speech, Paul never let hia audience slip away ftrcra
him. Be uaed aeveral methoda of maintfldUsdng directneas vith his audi
enee before him. First, at three timely plaoea in tte trpeech, Paul
addreased hia audienm directly. He began hia apeeeh vith a direct ed-
da^aa, umd to get attention. After introdueing Jeaua and John, he made
another direct approach ^jnoeraing the meaaage at aalvation (va. SS),
Hear the end of his speech, Paul again addressed the audience directly
vith an eihortation for belief (vaa. 38-3^9)* Secondly, Paul maintained
directneaa vith the yrooam "you" (vaa. 26, 32, 38, 39* kO, and implied
in 4l)� Thirdly, Paul identified himaelf vith the audience and drev
them both into the epeech (vaa. 17 *'oar fal^a", 33 "ua"). 2n thia
manner, Paul constantly maintained the perianal quality of hia 8pe<^.
Amplification o� ^SSS. ^I^S*
tba theme of Paul's agpee^ is eaally identified. Actually his
them haa two parte. First, he tried to get across the fact l^t Christ
39.
mfts the Messiah. Seeoaad, he etteiagpted to deoKMOstrate thet Christ vas
eetually alive, aot dead end buried. TbarefOre, the �ain eaphaaia of
thia i^pea^ is jbsxis Christ, QoA*b Hessieii.
Peul* s Biain purpose in qpeaklng was to oonvinee the audienee
the truthfulness of bis message. Zn hia attempt to persuade them, he
alao had to instruct them end motivate them, % convincing the Jews of
the truthfulneaa of his meaaage, he iKiped to &et them to cmaKraee Urn
faet that Chriat waa their Meaaiah. Sbua, hia entire epeech ia geared
towaard convineing the zoind and activating the emotiona. Zt was well
planned to meet these desired ends. That he succeeded to some degree
is indicated in vmraea forty-two and for^tln>ee.
The arrangeattQt of Paul* a speech has been outlined in Tables
HI and IV. Just how the arrani^ment the apeeeh asi^ifled the theme
ia dearly lediovn in Teble IV. The th�ne of Orist is treated directly
in every set of facta and continuoualy repeated in varioua wajns tia>oue^
out the spee<di. Thus, anywh�re one turna in 1^ epeech he neets up with
�3iriBt. Hot only does the arrangement aeftlify ihe thmm, but it dso
intensifies it� As tiie thou^t progression jesses to the diimx of the
a^^ee^, the tl�aae looi^ larger and lereieat until vlixole epeeeh la tmi^
ireaaed into Individud's responaibllit^ to Moept Ouriat for tt#
fOrgivmieaa of sins. The wsming in l^e condusicvi is but an added s^
port to the already towering structue of thought.
Pad did not use any hia own expied^mcea aa oocaaiona for
proving what he said. Strickly ^peaking, there is little peraoad procC
in thM whde speech. In varaea thirty�two and thir^three. Pad did
1*0.
refer to his stetus bb a "ultaeaa" la ordflor to add wel|^t to hia Inter*
pretatloo of the Old Teataraeat. Soveyer, the najorlty of Paul's iroof
ia logical poroof, Using the Inductive method, he caD� to the conclusion
that caariat vaa the Meaaii^ of Qcd. fhe proof of this is found for Paul
in tha history of the Old 1?estanent. Involved vith this logical egpproa^
to history vas a hidden emotional proof that ceam to the audience by
viz^ue of 1^ hi^ily persc��lised natiire ot that hlatcry. Ihia is al�>
ao&k in Paul' a treatment of the prcaiise in ralatim to King David.
fhe proof that Jents vas actually alive becauae Be bad been
raised frora the dead ateaiaed from the many vfao sav Bin after His cruci
fixion (vs. 31). Paul again added a bit more logical proof troa the Boe^
of Psalms as to God's raising up Jesus (vss. 33, 3^, 35). Therefore,
after all of thia vas put together in a logical presentation, then emo
tional proof took over and attenpted to drav the hearera to a decisioa
(vss. 38-^1)* Thus, Pad uaed a great deal �Mr logi^ and raaotional
proof in hia attempt to Justify his claims about CSirist.
Paul a^ified his speeeh by tbe use of concrete terms. By using
people, plaeea, and eoneepta that vere familiar to hia auAience, Paul
helped them to eooprehend the theme of the speech and build a concrete
appromch to imderstanding its relevance. Paul used fmuiliar vords lik�
-Israel-, "fathers", "Judaea", "ktaigr, "Jeeua", "rulers", "David",
"JeruMlcn^, and manjr othera that brought i^eifie aituatiiHia to mind.
ilbatraet eoiM�pta ere relatively fev. The apee<^ ia deflnatejy more
concrete than ebstraot, altbmii^ abstract prineiplea like "aalvatiem",
"forgiveness", etc. sre a definite part of the foundatioa tgpon vhidti the
speech is based.
Therefore, the elements of style that have been revieifed, as
veil as vaya Paul emislifled timi theme, point to the fact that this iqpee<^
ia of an oral atyle, not a vritten style. Its energy, movement, con
traata, rythm, and fasrm of repetition all suggest an oral style. The
manner in idii^ Paul stated hia thoughta vas that of a sfpeaker.
Paul* a flrat rw^rded speedi vas an epdogetie |s*e8entation of
the Christian intearpretation of the Old Testcmient faith. Its central
theme is iMe risen Christ as the promised Messiah and the whole speech
is arranged to persuade the audienee of tbe trut^ifulness of that theme.
^thoi^ tSie sentoaee structure seems a bit involved for a |�ersuBSive
apeech, yet the s^le of the raeasage is osral, not written. This epeet^
is nationalistic aa well as p�raonal. Paul used appeals that \n*ged the
Jewa to follow the hlatoric faith of their forefathers. To aecoa^lish
this, Paul utilised the Old Testament to a ipc^at extent. In fact, his
main aource of authority and proof wtma from the pages of the Old Testa
ment.
This spee^ is well-ordered in structure and relatively sla^e
in word seleoticm.^ This was an evangelistic appeal, not a theological
2>Down to ita mincnr parte 1^ diaoourse is nranged witii eacaet-
nesa in a porfeet progreaaioa, logically and j^iyciiologicelly.* I^n^i,
^. clt., p. 53^.
discoii ; ihe speech la clear in ita neaning, heing helped hy illus
trative Biaterial, clear transitions, and a logical sequence of thought.
It haa foroe and drive. This is sensed hy the urgency of the speaker
and the significance of 'Qae thetoe. Paul appealed to the religious euri-
081*^ cf the audience and eliaaxed hia speech with an invitation to the
individual. SaM vas prcB�ted by a fev hasie contrasts and a generoim
use of the faetor of repetition. One of Peul* s greatest assets in this
sj^edh vas his ahility to oaintain directness.
Zn the anplification of the iham, again ]^ul*s majer thrust
vas in speech ocmatruction. Couple hia careful outline vith hia dear-
cut purposes in presenting this spe^ii and you hme a logicd, concise,
and convincing arguraoxt. The -Uieme of tbe iqpeedi vas the theme of Fad's
life. The bu3C^L@a of the speeciii vas to adequately portray Christ as God's
answer to the i^lritud needs of I ^ ^
S^Some doctrines that emerge from thia sermon are divine ptmi^
dsnee, divine ooa^poteooe, divine Juae^aent, r^^etKlemee, divine revde^
tion, tbe di^th of Christ, iam resurrection of Christ, the appearances
of Christ, the divine SoniSiip of Christ, and t^ fori^veneaa of aimi."
Carter and Sarle, og. eit., pp. l68-^. The main one of 1^ a^hove listed
doetrinea in this s^peech waa the reaurreotion of Christ.
pm*S SPEECH OH M^* im h
Hm second sddreBS dhomm for this studlar la Peul'e (�ily recorded
epeech to e pegan audieaaee. It ia pmhx^a the heat knoim apeech of Paul
and ia found in Vs� aevamteen^ dti^pt�r of Acta, vwrmu tmm'^tiK>
through mrty-one. fhe Hiara* Hin addreea ia Important heeauae it ia
]^t^l>2y the moat adiolsarly i^peedi that f&vil Slivered. In it can he
aeen the diatinetively cotxrteoua fl%le of tIm intellectual ora^� Thia
apeecii la the diorteat recorded ajperndtk et the miaaicnary spostle* Al
though it waa anted alan^tly hgr an intem^ion,^ it affcarda ua with
new inai^a ixito Paul* a apeaking ability while in a uni^ aituation.^
I. Tsg QGcmim
The oc^sion of i^eedi ime due to a tempornay Isyover in
Athena by Peal, v&ile t^Msre he wi^oeased in the eynagog^ end in the
marlcet-plaee about CShriat. Aa a reault, he waa later iznrited to a^nik
about hia faith to the ^dloaopbrnra on Mara* HiU. It ejqpeara that PkoI
waa rMdy for such an encounter. He bed b^sn baaevily burdened over ^e
h^, C. R. Irfumski, ]tetgppretation of the Acta of the Igpoatlea
(Vol* ? of the Int<Bweta1dCT> �^ the Hew .^"jtameaBt. 1& vola.; Golwbua:
The Wartawnrg Breaa, lOT-*�), p. 7^,
^fOr a freidi 8|pra�di in deaeription, aee !\srdinand t^. SchaoacdE,
Ttea Oratory en& Poetry of^ Bible (Hew ttxekt George R� Doran Ccnp^,
pp. lEBPil^
eltgr 'becmme &t Vim is^wmm tlutt Idolatary caettrted tmae tbo .'i.-.i> '<.
this ^pettoii, Paul attMRptad to lay a aolld foundation for hia faitb
in Onrist �aad hia aiaaiQiaery a Ir , it waui alao a JIuatifieation of
hia rMwnt i^akli^ aotivity in Atheua*
Opposition to tto Goepol (17:1-15)*
Paul had insdergom a aeriaa of uprisinga sbk^ tha Java prior to
hia oeaiins to Athens. Sia ecBpttiar had stopped in tSheaaalonica vith the
reault that the local Jeva rebelled at the raeasage of Chriat. teie b(H
liaved tim Goi^pel, hut ao mtsk troueble vaa stirred up tbet Paiil and
Silaa had to slip evay at ni^t to Berea. Vidle at Berea the apostles
enjoyed aoea good re^peause to their ' ^ . Bovaver, the Jeva froia
!Sbefiaalonica came to Berea and again l^ul hed to leave, thia tisse for
^iimm, Alcme at Athmui, Paul �Ksnt vord for Tlaothy and Silaa, lAm vere
atill at Berea, to Join � While vaiting for thm^ Paul apoke of Onrist
vtenevor and vherei^ he 1^ the opport?mi^. Be�uise of his fcrviai^ in
igpeaking about J^tua and the resurrection, aone Athenians escorted bin,
in a frigidly manner, to Hers* Hill vhere be vaa glrm the chance to
fhe City si. A'^^eos (17: i * 17 )�
Al^iouglt At^iena had bernn oon^oered by the Bcnana before Paul*
day, it remained the cultural bt^ of the anciwQt vorld. Athens had an
estimated population of at least a #urter of a ..lUic people. It vea
the Beat of art, literature, and aoienoe. Athens vas the most
ii^ortant university city of the timea and the hone of various tyip9B of
k%
|ililLoao{>hic{a thoui^t,, Ttno eil^, aft the apoatle obaarreft, vaa "vholly
given to idolatxy*. witOiin the linite of tlie city v^e aueh religioua
^irinea and itlaeea of vordilp ae the Temple of Apollo Patroos, the
Sancrintary <^ the Mother of the Goda, the Tks^Oe of Area, azid the Tm^e
of Bephaiataa, the god of fire and sue*" Indeed, so complete vas
titeir vnrdilp the^ they had an altar inscribed, *"So the Ubhnuim Ood"*
The very atsioapheire of Athena vaa charged vith learning, apeculation in
sMlo�9|liical qixsstions, and a genereO. eurlosity over any "nev thing".
Tbe Areoiw^us (17:16-21).
The vord "Areopagua" is tranalated in verse tventy-two as "Mars'
HUl", so-called in honor of the god Area, car On this hill,
idaieh overlooked the Aero clia at Athens, isen gathered daily to discuss
religi<� and phileso^ .. Tbe tvo leading philosoiAiies of tftMS day vere
the Sipicureans and the Btoiea i"im vs. iS).^ Originally the %i<�reana
believed ttiat pleasure of the mind vas the ideal for life. Bventtually
that coKsept ditgrnwreted to the level of fleaii and their inotto beesne
"�at, drink, mA be serry". Although not deoying the existence of a (kA
^Qiarlea W. Certar and Salph Sarle (eda.), Acts o� Jte A|gs-
tlea (Grand fWjySAM: Zondervan Piiblidiing Sonae, l^J, pp. S^&^� See
alao daf )toe, Tha jtooatle fggil; Hie Z^e and gi� <fork (Minneapolis:
AugdMo^ pi3toiii�lng"^S57 1990), pp. SR^m,
SlerrUl C. Tenney (ed. ), The gondervan Pictorial Mble Oiction-
ary (Grand !fa#ida: Zonderran PubllaSing toase, 1963 J* P� o9.
^Fc^ a nore detailed diacuaaion of these tvo philoao|!hical Ofxek-
cepts, mm OonaM Joeeph SeH^, Tiovard the 'Mg^t^^Sg o� 3t* P�al
C'iagl^ood Cli^sJ Pr^ioe-Hall, Inc.7TL96^)# PP- 8^9fi�
or gods, the ^loireeas rdegated sudti a Belzig to s distant part of tha
mlr&r&s, teadiix^ tbrnt Be was <KMp3.etely imooneerned vith the affairs
of this vorld.
The stoics, cm the other hand, oe�uititnted a different ^ype of
Bsterialiasi. They helieved that God could he identified vith tSw force
that Bsoved aad determined nature. They taught that lifa ^mm ixredeter-
mined and man may aa veil reconcile himaelf to it faee exiatemw
vith an attitude of aolf-aisTeixl � Actually, ^se phUcMifoi^iesl
approadies to life vere hut two of the many and varied ideas prevelent
in T?�xCL* ^ . Svmitually, esdi would malee hia way to Mars* HIU and
d�tf)H3d his "�",:\.,f, ffaua it waa with :>va.
'v^en Paul stood ig? to speak that Aay on Mars* Hill, he waa prov
ing hiB�elf as well aa hjUi epeech topl< � At least some of the philoao-
^nra and other men prea^zt had heard Paul iq^ak of Jesus and ths remar-
reetioa at otb^ tSaies (vs. l8), Th^ hoA already dtihh^ him a "bebblejE^,
indi&iting that he was scsae kind of "Med-picker^ that lived off of the
intellectiial scraps tla^t he could piek up� The peqple thought that Paul
was just another itinerant jitoiloma^aieat that roamed from place to pli a
Thus, it waa neoesaery for Paul to preanot a good view of himaelf as
well as his i^ssaee.
'Carter and Earle, o�. cit., p. 2^6.
k7.
If tMe eptmtix r�ve�a.s iaarthlag of Pe�3.� b ctoarfiofcer, It ofertEdiaJir
diowe hU Qaritttian courtefly.^ Hie ifeole epeeefe, mS. hU reptarted ejs^^
mritam, teo&e^ate tiae attitude of e Cliriatiaii gentlenan. TMa waa
ahotfu ia particular by hie refusal to use his opportimlty as osie to
puihliely deoouuoe hia sudlcuce. Altlio^ there is e Mild rebuke fj his
opeoing wordSi^ atHl he vas courteou&^ to hia be^ort.
Paul* 8 character vas alao deBonatrated by his deeird to help the
Atheaiaas by offeriog laforaatioa pertaiaiag to the ui^jao^ dod.
iofonnticm vould heve beea veleosKd by audi a grou^ of rellgimisly*
siiaded iadividuals and ao thay vere prcb%b3^ Intorestd^ in !%i�l*s flpeeeai
free tb& start. Suffice it to wigr l^bi^ %:v2*s perscHaol (i;to>ftcter ex��eeiBd
that of hia audienee In ^ realn of eourte . , interrti^pted his i^eee^
aM nodsed his teachings before he had an oppcr^inity to finish (vs. 32).
Perhfqpa ?eul*s wild BSKMr inq^liaited bio atessege in the laiafts f^A* those
1030 serioio^ considered the impea^ of his ^ ' .
Oootaiill.
lot^iere does the iq^eedi suggest that Paul had aoeie am to ^rind
vith that particular grotag? of ^^Hoaog^cally minded individaali � 1^ s
^ first, Paul expressed ipxjdwill toward tJie audience and fflyapithy for
^Charles Sdward Jeff^aracm, a� C^aiCter ^ C^i. tasks %e
l^i^aiillaa Ccaipafiy, 1^), p. 190.
%lar�aee ^aml Macartm^, jg^^ imt Us I4|e, ^ Myeee�e^
MSt ^^i^^'Ximy (Mestwood: Flamiag E. Hevell Coii^any,^^), p. HO.
tl�� eoaLs in iif� that tJiay vera aaaainglsr tryiog to dlaeom. Sto r�ed*
ilar vent slong with th(M� lAio hia to i^^eak. Ba addtraaaed hia
atadience with reig^eet, ealling tliam Iqr a loCMil, hut iapreaaiva^ title,
**y mm of Atb�aa**. Qsna, aa naittioDed under the ai^jeet of ch^aoter,
Faal alao ea^eaaed goodifill ty not denouneiag the awaionca aa Idolatm-a
or alsnera. Actually, he did Juat the opposite hy coiaaentiag fwrcrehly
on their aeal for religion (va. 23).^ She apeecti is silent as to any
form of wMress v^wi hy Paul to deliherately oppo^ ttm Atheniaiui. flasre
ia no reaacm, f^om the s^^eedi ahfsle, for them to eonaider him aa ai^thJy%
leas ^an their friend.
latelligMttce*
Thia i^e9&k a&em to he tiae moat acholarly address given by
Paul in tbe Book Acta. It ia ^te evident the erraagem^ of
the epeecAi that Paul vm no stranger to the philosQidiies that he was
combatting. He logically attansited to di^^laoe the major tenaita of their
30iiloaopiiieal foundations and replace tbm with the tru^a of tb� Ooapel.
It must have ew^ured to -t^ audience that this man wes one well-traimd
in religioB and |^iiloi�3pi3y.
Paul did aot use; tlw Old Testeaa^ as a frame of refenmoe in
d^ing with tte Athenians. Although revealed 'tiniths of the Scrii^tWB
were eertainly a hiiS&m support to the msasage, they were not eact^mally
irard "dsvotioaa" in verae twenl^tian^ refsars to ttm objeeta
of devotion, i. ta^^lea, altars, ataxies, etc. Hffirvin H. Vincent,
Wogrd Strndiea in ttw Hew gBstament (Orand Bspidst ;j. Seerdteans Pidn
lishing CoB$�any, l^wT, v. x, p. jia.
vlalbio la tbe fbcraa of acrtiul doeuB intatlon. Ratber, Paul etarted vi^
ble imdlear^ vbere -Un^ were so as i�t to unduly T.t&.ni^cmXm f^.r^"^
His argwtaixt waa based on ttwlr own pbUosoiihieal prtnelples.
Paul agreed, as fisar as possible, with the philosophers ^
heerd bin; and he reaacMoed fron ^Ir own admitted priiusiplea*
la fact whet he stated in this diacourae is little msre tkm wSiat
they would remdily aee oust be fair conclusions ftm the doctrines
they themselves hel *^
ftous, for authority the apostle quoted tvm thetr &m poets 96),
not osie of the prophets,
PlntOly, Baul di^?layed intelXliseooe by the manner in whic^ be
jsgpproaefaed the 8t)S)jeet of Chrint* Bs did not plunge immediately into
the necessity of a personal edKp�ri<mee with rh:- '"'rt'^. Paul starts wit*i
(Jod as the Creator and Suatainer of the world. Gradually'' he worked his
w^ to Christ and the resinrection. He did not force an unwanted Ooepel
on them, but he led them to tbe place where subject could be prop�
erly introduoed.
fmsl'o audieni!�i cm Mars* liU was different than what b� used
3>0�He begins 1^ en oratorical expedient, thii&ii^ with the men
before him, in order to get thm to thii& wi^ him. Idke a true os^tor
he never starts wi^ antagoniam but alwi^ cm a commem plane with his
audienee." S.S. C^tery, Voasl and M'^ary Interpretation o� ^tm Mble
(Hew fork: the Maa^Uan tiat^my, "p.
^Albert Etemea, Sgeiya and fr^tyj^ate Sn tfef?' tife jwE^ the A^stle
Paul (Grand H^ida: Baker IkKik iSouae, 1950)� p. 1^57
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to. that iM, tboae uiio t^gtmt tlutlr tSae i^wre vere peqple irtio vere
Ijstereeted aeialy ia philoaopbieal Betters. They vere interested in
tlie intellectual aide at life end vere ao faalliar vitb local arguraents,
pro and con, that th^ vere pleaaed to hear sj^fthlng uev in the field of
religious ... iul^:y. Their provlneialiiBi vas only exceeded hy their indi-
vidisaliflBi and thay were seeking not m smch to be conirinced aa to be
intrigued.
The tvo leadis^ pbiloaq^eal groups i^resent, td^ Spicureem end
the Stof banre alr4�idy beea ^ fbey vere "Qie strongest Ideol*
c^ies in all of Athens, perb&ps Qxtem itsaH'. It is interestl^ that
VB�m tvo groi;^, plus the Tiew of Paul, ea�^ .repz-esent a different
(^pgro&dck to ti^ unterstendisg of tbie "Absolute". Tbe Jxiturtix^
displsceti ths azTectiO�i8 of any supernaturel Being and denied that su^
a 9emg couiiUji be .:-m>w�. peraonally by axL..^. -Ihey "ere actuiOly Agnastic-s.
IJie Jtoics idei^ti^iea Qod vith �ie naterial univerae, .3i.i.% themeelveg
i'cai'^-jjte. Paul, however, i^t-u:.;rruid the fheistic vlev that Qc�*h reve-
laticm wns made through s himtan b�ing vhfj mu votk, eaaentially, Ckd
and B ^ . mider such conditions it Is easy to aee vhy the Athenians
vere ffisger to hear Paul* a "nev" doctri . .
eoubtxesii there were othex philosophical opinions present that
day. Tb� L.oriptuie tesEt estates viat there were visiting. ff-�ii_,i^ic t^aere
grtoa ,i .�, Z..-�,lt,....^ (Kunsas City: B&smn till
Press, ^� I# P�
at tho Ar�opaipjis ( .a). I?o�t of t^er? were jrohably totirlffte or visit-
lag Bam of theoe "strangere" were prohshly free-Iimee
- ' Uoe'i-'h-^-cfi that drifted Into Athens in hope n'" a little RrgiKsanfc, At
any rate, the Atheniaao coaeluded thst Pwi3 was one of these fellowa and
prohahly wanted- to hear h:tj-i as mich o�t of sport, pt first, m 1
Biere In no posslMe wi^ of cpJc-flating the mutoer cf i>�qp3.e pre
sent that day. f^^^ g^f^ conjecture would he t� say th<it there
wag probsbly a good sised audience involved aince ^is pa�tS�e was fatrly
univ^sal in Athcms.
.Iroutin^ *^tc--'tl;-.- -^--d.
Aside fron the general interest In w^V-^-^^"- of :- i^r''"*''':, the laes-
sage of ^tfil aa he witnessed to the faith in various parts of Athena
hud already ciMised sorae ooik. -i". ActusUy^ it was tjecause of an exist-
12^ interest in bto thet he was invited to Kev^theleas, Paul
did not dep^ <m that initial interest to sustain eit^ his speech er
his aMienoe, but he quickened curiosity ^jsto mwj[�&nm end i'^t.'. ,
liaaiBdiately Paul related the stjbject of his spee^i to int�n>
Qsts Of his . fhm leedii^ th�ae of tbis wpmtSk is the mtur� of
Ood and the oain interests of the audience were conoen^ated along reli
gloua�philosophical linn. Paul* opening scateiacea combine both of
these aspects in a v�Bfy effective msfs^wr.
Ye men of Atbinas, I perceive that in all thiijgs y� are too migser*
33see Jfoe, clt., ,u
52.
tttitiotus, ftxr 6M J pMMd lagft �n& be^MOd your iSamiitiam, 1 fbuad
an altar vl^ thia iaa�rlptism, TO TBE W^mm GOB. tlMr^Ora
ye l<aca!�Btay waidal^, liiba daelare X imto you.^^
RaturaUy such an iatrodactioia created a great deal of iat�reat*
Paul tlm proceeded to tngpdain what he loeaot by using lansunge ^t vas
ftfflffniar to hia OroeiK andienee. He apdos! noeh in abatraet taroa,
eontraty to the apecralative Bind befeare be eatiailii^ hia thongi^a
in eventa and persons* Thna, Ood created the ifcrld aai noe sustains it
by Hia power. God haw node all aien one blood, i.e., a coaai^ origin.
God ia not like the �tone Svegea that- their artiaana mEiiij:j,y:u� Ood
nov commands men to repeat. Ood raised up *'tl�t �ui idiom he hath or*
dained^ fttmi the dead* Suda eonrnqpits ke^rt tha attention cf the andienoe
centered on ttna ^peecii.
In ordier to sustain Intereart, mi& to inform hia audience of bia
fsmiliaril^ with Gre^ tiioagl^, Paul referred to taieir owq posta (vs.
28). He used writers of their own culture to strengthen his claims about
Ood. Galvin aays thst Bsnil ifooted half a verse from 1^ poet, Aratus*^^
fella to catdbi Vm Itarger meaning of the �re<^ teset. Ttm beat tra�i�
latimi is "very reUgJ^ua". Tet, even this traaalaticm does not
a eiMplimffiBt. Bruoe says, "Ve i^mOA aot la^^ too vms^ atreaa on the
likelihood of Peul*s eonmoneiag hia talk wit^ a compLimmit; according
to l.tieiw&.�.eomplimffiBtary esuerdift to aeeure the gooOsill of the Areo
paguB were fcrbldden" . F. F. Hruee, ^e Acta cf ^m ^atlee (London:
fhe t^nadale l^^sa, 1j51)# p* 33!^*
^^Joini Calvin, CoBmentOT ^pm Jto ^� �g Vgrn ^atlei (2 w�a.8.
^ Celyta'g Coeaaentegjtoa. �5 vela.i tomBapidet Vm^ H. Hordma^
Putollabing"Company, lpo�50), v. tZ, p. }�^� Horgan adOa t^ name 0^
Claantluis as om of the poeta. Q. Ceopbell Margan, jggr A<^s ^ J^w
APGstlea (Hew Yorlc: HesdUig B. Hevdl Ooni^ny, 19Sk), p* hX%
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Paul also referred, iodireetljr, to the phlloaophli^il UBderstandlag &t
the nature of God aa held hgr hia audienee and eontraated l^t MiiVn the
<%ristian view.
'Riere are no qpaatioaa in this spr >r > . Parhapa l%al would have
rade use of the iiueatims. if he had heen permitted to oontinue. SuOh ele*
ments aa hodgr aetioa, varied in time, and rate of utteranoe must remain
unknown. But Paul's epeeda ia filled with suggestiona that tbenre waa
wseai^ upended and ^at the Varioua elmmffiata of hia 8|M�dh were vividly
portrayed.
fhe reaetism of the mdienee in verse thirty^two to Baul*e mn�
tioning the resurreeticm was not due to a lae^ of interest, but to a
mlsunderstanding.
An Athenian audience would heve listened with eurioaity if aot
ccmvietlon to any argummat abe^ Ijmmxrtali^, which it would have
r^prM aa an Intttreatii^ poaaibiliVl but ^ loi^crity tlKn;^t
that a �resurrection at oorpaea* absurd.-'^
1!he apee^ ia^catea ^t ^rul gripped hia mvM^mm and held them be*
cause the subject waa intereatiag and relevant.
Baferwaaae to Audi^^ Bx^arience.
Paul made one great r&t^rmim to his !mlkimm*M msea^mmm
in turn, oolered isim idmle diacourae. ^s referaaasee was to their wor*
ship praetieea, their devotions Cvs� 83). ��e reference Paul saide to
J. ?o^s*Je�kaon and Kirac^ l�ke Cede.), Acta ^
j^iOgUes (Vol. t^u at Be^iBniHgs of Oirietienity; 1^ I* 5
iSSaTMacmiilaa and Co�, limiteCr~J^O-^}, p. 219.
the po�ta baroui^ into view their perticipstim in cnltwe and the arte,
in an indirect . . The direct sppeel to experience that J^tnl acnde,
however, was the very t^it� Athena was noted for, religiosity.
Motives Appealed tg la Hearara.
What motives would Paul appeal to in an audience like this? le
did not appeal to their sense of personal guilt or the consciousness
of sin. Itohaps he would have worked hia way into theae subjects as
the aiwedi wslarg^. IXunre ia a hint of peracBial hl�i� in verae thirty,
but the point is not at all clear. Neither did Paul i^jpeel atrongly to
the motive of safety, even though the fact of Judgment is mentioned in
verse thirty^Kme*
Paul* a appeala were baaed on motives that would naturally attract
tbe attmtlOT of mt/di an audience as the cnie he was ope^clag to. Tbs
strcm^st appeal the apostle mnde waa to the idee of the ''fitneaa of
things" .^^ Se took their coneept of the natural t^prproecb to Qod end
added to it tbe Betoaw eoi^N^ of Ood as mipemafturally revealed. Be
began to em^fcuMBlKe how God waa revealed in a Person, wh�a he ma stopped*
Be did elabcarate on the faet that God is a peracaial being with real oon*
eema that tou^ man. Sy uaing their poeta, be tried to ahow how reaUs*
tic hia a^proadx actually waa.^ Be appealed to them on the baaia that
the logical outcome of their oim philoaoi^ was in favor of a peracmal
God. If tbsy miaaed thia, they miaaed tlw mO. or goal they desired to
^7wii�y, og, pp. 258-59.
^�%alvi% op* cit., p* 169*
A seeoad sotive Paul i^ppoalad to vaa thair own sdaquaQ- to uader-
atand aod i^ppreeiata hia iafosnaatioa eoaoeroing the voBkmmn Crod. fbey
nfltra "atm of Athuu" and aa auda ware ea|Hithle in graapine autdx know*
ied^. fhia waa an ag^ai to their ego* TtdxMy, Paul ag^eled to their
aenae of dedication to religion. Ilnally# he agsipealed to l^e f&et of
challenge ooncaming new trutha* Bare waa a axmtal and emotional teat
that they w�re invited to gragpple with.
1%te otovioua factor in motivation ia due to tdae aptaeaa of the
BehrewoGhriatian e<�ieapt of God. Peul h^aed hia whole argimamfc on ^ia
facto. The aecondary mi^ivea menticmed gain their aignifiCNuace in the
light of thia vadtn motive* they were l�it added inoentivea for action*
The main thrust that would carxy the apee#i would he the Athenian's
^iU^ to view tbe idea of God Arom the totaliV ot Bia peraon, not on
Jtmt a few prejudieed phUoaophical prindplea.
fbia apeeeh affOrda us with another look at Paul aa an apologist*
It alao reveals ^ cretorieal abili^ of Paul as weU as the sweep of
his thou^a.^^ Hia opponents, i^ogetically faking, were the Athmi*
lane with their various mA auodry ideas about God, nan, and the world*
Paul's main thruat in hia ifora* BiU address was not to evan^^Uate the
^Faasl'e address is a masterpiece in every way: la its intaro*
duetto, in ita line of thov^. In ita i^^taeee for the audi^Eice* ia
ita dSmax.*' Knaki, gg* p. 7SG.
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AtliftBi&ns^ but to defend hie to ^^nk ^bout Chriet end the resur-
reetion. Indeed, their ideas of Sod, sin, ai^ JudgiBest had to he ixnreet-
ed first. For his topie, Paul Ohosc the doctriae of Cod.
EgLqawats of 'j � : �
Clearness. Ubis lastws involved in this n^teec^ situation vere cvi-
dwatly clear in the apostl >*s nind. Be carefully decided to ';*^^**r^} his
^YOrta in perauasion through tfc'i subject of the doctrine of " v
Paul attcnqpted to sum up in the unlEnoim Ood the Ideas ai^ apjareeistit^ia
thet vere not being expreaaed in the current ayeteia of deities reeeenised
by the ^thenleiw. Hunrefore, Paul drew several eondusiona frors tl�&ir
own doctrines f injeeted otaiers that wm-e peculiarly Christian.^
Before he s^>od in their oidst thet day, the Jpostle Paul knew exactly
what he would say.
PmX defined his role dearly by tiie use of prcmouns. 'Bm pn�3XHm
"T waa used by Paul only four timee (vss. 22,23), but they sharply indi
cate bis attitude toward the wlude affair, ft^t is, he passed by their
devotic�ial places, saw their altars, and now would declare unto then with
^rtaisty ^<hat tiu^ seer<died for in obscurity. Paul likewise pointed up
the pligbt of the Athenians when be dedared th�ra to be very religious
(vs. 22) aai yet Ignori^ in worabip (v�� 23). However, in the bod^ Paul
essuBBw^ a mediating positicm by using the iB^perscoua '^we", not T* or
^PiKd* s me of 0 (5>t<55 ^^j^ signify merely one God msxmg
Bfiogr, but Vas one, true God Bimself. Ibid., p. 726
21se� Table 71, page 57, for 1^ doctrines in this speeeh. Mate
rial derived from B�mes, ^ cit., x^. iB^SS*
mmim m mai^trnm
2. lSt� ^XMckmrnx Qod** was tlia
voarM'a G^� tor*
3* t!m Sa���ii^ of Ck^dU
k� Tbe ixAsp&cA&aam of God.
Sha tml^ of ti:� immn raoe.
6. imrpostt for fflrri^i^wneiito
tiiat ootMMEra tbe rei!� (va. 26)
7. Hie apdrituaXitgr of God aad of
r^Ugioo.
X. God aoe oaRmania uoiveraal
obedieaoe.
2� God vULX 4^3^ ^ vorld*
3. TtiA reaiirr<K;rtioB of Ite deed*
*Mte 17sS�*^
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-you^ C f. , 26,29). 28
Tbe r^sneral tooe of tto epwf^ tends to clarify the leeuee in
volved. Most of the idees are abatraet because they have their base in
theolo^ and i&ilosoi^. They vould irmve been clear to the audience
aince they v^^trti*-^ tbought iaost the tine in abstractions. Peul,
however, took, their abstract thoughts and drew practieal tera^lnge trtm
th^.
In the King Jerses text this apeeda. has only si ; sentences, yet
066 words.^ Thia weens that eadi sentence has an average of a little
ffiore then fOrty-four vords.2^ There ere ttmee (sentences in the first
two verses of tbe opee^. The iSusrtest sentence is in verse twenty-three
and has only ten wct^^ � The remaining eight verses eoiitaln only Vxree
aenteneea, the longest sentence encoispfussii^ five verses (vas. ^28)
22it ic possible that Paul's uae of "we** referred to the collec
tive beli^^ of the cooncm people in his atiOience. If this is eorreet,
then the "we*' sections would be a fom of direet address. W. Robertsm
Hicoii (ed.), The a>g�o�itor*8 Greek Te8t�B�at (Grand Bepida: Wb. b.
EerdBtans publlidaing CoBipai^, nadTTJ v. it, p. 377-
^/�gain, comparing the King James text with other versions, one
finds a vwriatioa in Vm total mmher ot sentences. The Berkeley taact
b^s seven; Bevi^ Standard Veraicm, ei^tj The Bew Baglieh Bible, tens
J. B. rtiillips, t welve. She Gre^ text has seven sentenros.
^S^he words-p�Kr-verse br^ikdown ia as follows:
yKMB
82 Ik 27 26
23 30 28 ffiO
25 29 31
25 23 30 18
26 33 3X ko
TOTAL 266
51-
WJd havii^fc X33 w , cVi. This long oentenc reenlts tmficaHbunatoly in an
�nacolut>,r,;;% j*mB, tbo genoral aentence structure is too long for a
ipod a^^sakin^ , Tba ^ugfct pattam qpoiekly toecoms too Inwlved
wlien the aenteoco s'^raeture ia so coGapliceted.^
She i^edii, as it stands, has only tvo actual inustrationfl �
first, Pwil introduoed his siAiJect vith the illustration of the alter
to the unicnovn God. Seeood, Paul referred to the popular idols of Jlthens
vith the terms "gold, or silver, or stone, graven hy -rb aad man's
devise"*. This reference may have been called to a*s miM as he apoice
from the hill that overloc^ed tbe city and its nuGE^ous statues. It is
probable that be pointed to them ae proof of what he said. The firat
illustration vas used to get attention and the seomid foe elerlficistion
or deflnitloLi*^
Careful reading of the speech indicates thst Paul drew his mater
ial f^om sareral different sourc. First, he mUe several references to
eoiii^ phaM of the natiiral vorld. le talked of the vorld# heaven, hands,
life, and breach. Second, Paul uaed the religious life of the Athenians
^Appan^ntly this fault ia fairly coraon in Paul's writings also.
See catiarlea Allen OinaoK^, fhe Eagligi Bible m Literature (Boston:
Houghton Mifflin Co^jany,
�%he Ore^ tasct baa a period at the^ end of verse twenty-eevea.
�ven with tbis reduction in length, the Benti��^ wcmld stiU have 103
irords acccHTding to tim KXtm Jmoes text. Ibis, of courawi, is still much
too long for practical \2se.
^She wcrd "winked" in ver�Mi thirty doea not have aay reference
to facial esipreaaion* It ia a pi tin miatranalation^ tim inropar wc^
being "overlootead*"* fberefore, it can not be classified as sn iHus-
trati<m.
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�3 scarce mt^ritJ,. He aentionsd their ea.tsrs, flevotionel oh^ecte, mi&
tes^ples, <a tdii^ii �iource ves his reference to th� Greek poets, a cultiareX
snd social source for material. Fourth, his own peracaial escjkerience in
vk&t he had se^n la Athens served as a source cdP informetlon. fifth, in
ea iodirect aanim, F^ul drew iwteriaLs tttm tho philosophies of his
opponmits. Flacllir, Divine revelation served aa a uniijue source few
eu�ai i-oacwpts as JuiS^acrrt and resurrection.
It is indeed unftrtunate that Paul's epeeoh was cut �hcrt as it
leavws us with less than half of a regular apee^. Only the ia-^oduction
(vsa. 22, 83) end part of the ho^y (�.�se, J^-^Sl) remain for impaction.
3!he transition Trcsa tbst introductie�i tc> ^e hody is % dbc^^, fbe
trffiisiticm within the body are s&m0a�% ssaootber. fbrou^out '^e whole
t^iere is an evidezrt logioal mcpmm^* Jgain, Paul began with geniral
�>ncepts aad moved to the specific.
3be i^aedi is clear in its j^a^se, to reveal luaf&rmtim per**
taliili3g to an unknown God. In develc^ing the doctrine of God, Peul men^*
ticmad tdiree great aspects of His Being, first, Paul dedar'^ tb�t Qod
ws^ the Creator ot Urn world. Second, tht apoetle stated that M. wee
also ttm worM* s Buler and ^ust�in�r. fblrd, Paul brought vividly bef^
hia hearexs thet God was going to be man's Jui%s. Bach of these declara-
tioaa cut sway at specific philosos^ical beliefs that were dominent in
the mind of the
^3ee furtiwsr, hrcmtrje:^, og. cit*, W- lil-l^�
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'-aacrgy. Tim prlnary fore� of the apeeeh ie to be fouad in it�
ideas. te%, e.- .,. � thou^ the thoughts eerteinly traaseeiid their carriers,
^ere are sev�r�l forceful words used txf
'
� . For exanqple, "slo^pasrsti-
tloua" (r 1,1 an), �ignora�tly", -gr�ifea% "repeat", "^udge", aad "Ood
raised his" . Tina /^theniaae woald hava �lattj beaos iafli. spaced by tems
like "norsh^", "jKJeta^, $mA "Godhead**, these wcards iiwe foroaful be
cause they helped make Paul* s speech relevaat to the maSa of the audience*
If this speech had been finished, doubtleaa the factor of eas-
panse would have been Batch greetar than it seems to have � It seems
as thou(i^ Peul was Mtting a pattern of delivery involving the factor
of suspense and a^stery. fhe two passtges that indicate audi an igproach
aore versea twen^-three and thirty-oa*. �a verse twenty-three, Paul
aroused sui^nse by ref^rei�M> to the uaknoim God� He thmi proceeded to
iKH^lain carefully tbe oatt^^ this God. Then in verae 'Uiirty^aoe, he
again aroused sui^pc^se by mentioning "l^t m�tn" i^iom God bed ralso^a
frc. the dead.^ Paul also apoke of tbe ^udE^nt in that same ^ol.
If Paul had followed the pattam uaed earlier in the epee<^, he would
have preceded carefully to ea^ain wl^t he moant la^ 4^>^�ment, resur
rection, an4 "thet aan". It is conceivable that he l^n mlfi^t again
establish a ausp^^iiseful situation and prooeed to explaia it in the same
detail.
The emotional %mm of the speech mat be ixiteserei^ frm its mei*
%ea%9 &ad ita eisdlence. It Is safe to ummmei that Paul ,y^oe�db�d his
^^Lenaki^ op* cit�, pp.
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8iibJ�ct vi-Ui R �ell.-di�si{^UIlB*d seal, Carefully avoldlag auy cjcferMse
SHumerlams, ae tila ai^enoe nofuld have heen vatchic^ for any emotional
display. It ia probe^e that m ^ of them expected a ranting, lUqgical
approedi. However, the speech is well "ordered, logical, and permu v c�
Ease. Pt:.'*�nps the grentett factor of ease in the speech was the
^8tla*s ability to express deep truths in sij^e terms. He treatwi
sow wei^ty matters concerning the nature of God with an earnest siaopli*
city. I's iretbod of presentation w�s to tatee heavily shadowed areas
of Athenian thooght snA east aorae ll^ht on ihm frm the Christian view
point. Yst, he was able to do this without the use of hi^flmm, memf
iagless language . ,�ctua3Jly, iSxere ere CBsly fifteen WOTds in ^e recorded
speexM that hme as maiQr as three syllables, ^liis was iisportant for i
Ps'il's s^dress cm Mars* Hill revolved around contrasts. Most
of tbam coaatrssts are Ij^lied frcn the text of the (arpeechk Paul's
pre�mteti<�i of the Christian view of Ood was based on opposite views
as held Isy the Epicureaass and the : ^ , Otaderstanding the basic
views of the3� two gyoig^s, I^ul contrasted tt��ir views wilfli the Christ
ian views of the early church.
Becfiuso the speech is ao intimately (xmmct^ witli the life and
tiKn^t Gf the utKij-i-a^e, a sense of directness was constantly
S^Laara H. ^^ild, � X^tefary guiae to the Bible (Hew Tork: George
H. Doran Cce^any, 1922), p. mk, Also pp. ab0-?*6r
fable �11, page 63, fcnr the cwaatrasts in this speech^
TmM VII
oMmmi^i i� smacH
UodOKMrn Qod and kncnm God
God imecmfixbed vmtmm oo�ftn�d
OiataiaGw, yet aeaamees of God
God 2iJEe Bttii, Bot ideaa
30 Oom mmhaokM., mm rep&titmssm
ilaady yet aJLiim
L��OSR CX)iraRISfB
VMS
Ispll^d
27, 26
God ece^etely tretuMmadetit (^teicreciii)
Ood iisaaRiMst
�aai�iied
2%
God j^ae% of nature (stoio)
God isr^ted mtwfe
Inq;>lied
SO
j^XL mm baaioally divim istoin)
Ml mm imat '*^7per�t
Xsiptiied
26, 31
T&%e detenainea evi^rtia (stoie)
God detemioM evttste
iBiriied
31
ijsrppiiieaa tlw end life (j%tieurean)
Eightaffitiffiaeaa tlie end lit�
^lied
26
Iten of different blood (Greek)
.�J**!! man of om blood
e^ota 17"* 22-31
Pta& med the pronoun *^ymt only fmxr tisies in the epeei^. Xhree of
theee tiates were in the introdnetlon (vse. 22,23)* Peul hegen his
epeech in s direet manner, **Te nen of JlttMns". Se then paid tribute
to their religioua seal, "Z observe that in aXl ^liie^ you are y�ry
religioini'' � Oe then declared his aim in a ^UbCHMSt auanner* "Whom therefore
you worship wl-aiout loaowing, hia declare I unto ymi*" The foiarth time
the prcHooun ia used ia in the body of the ipeecli in a pos^ i^ sense,
Paul iqpoice of "your own poets" in verse tw��ty�ei#t. Zn this ease
thou^, directneas did not depend on the vm of prmimi&a tlone. Mrect*
neaa waa maintained, rstbme, by words ^i^reasing aspeeta of the audienee* s
periKasal inteoreat*
jma9lificati<� of Tbsm*
Ttm tbcaae of Paul* a sptNSfddk r��t�lved aroinid tbe d^istian e�a��
c^icm of Ood� It wcmld have been in|�oa8ible to epmk to the Athenians
about the person and weric of CSiriat without first IMiOhiag the subject
ef Ood* Siareftee^ Bsul* a �ft4or thruat oonc^med Qod, Bia attributes
and nature.
Panl seemed to haffm hsA isme basic purposee in mind while deliver-
ii� this speech* Tirat, he wanted to instruct bis audienee in tim pffixn^-
eiplea �f the Christian view of God. Hiia was probacy 1^ basic purpose
in his spei^cing ainoe it doea not e^ppear that he was evangiiUl%ing^ In a
8(ml*vinaing sense. It is true ttudt some believed (vs. but ttm
main thrust of the a^^ee^ ia deftoive, apologetic* Second, Paul was
tryii% to perimtade hie audience ^hat the 0�ijatim view was the mmmet
rfym* Zf he would becve bee�i �^M�sea�ful at this point, it iKHild �^uto-
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BiatieaUy h�V9 4iuK�ifi�d hi� positioo.
Paul* a taetlioa odT dalivwrjr, aa saantioiuid abcnra, vaa baaieaXljr tjy
defiaition. BO ftrat stewed a jrc^eiticm and than deflJaad It, osimXly
la tone detail. Za tbia veaumr he aniplified hia thrara hy elarifyiae it
tSsroui^ estpslaBatioa. Of eoiarae, thia ia iaextearieahly houad vi^ vi-^
Paul* a q^eeeh arras^emerti, at leaat la tliia parti<mlar �pow^� She
apoatle* a logieel, de^finitive approaoh ppcmSL to he a ee^MM way
eapaadlm hia thoughts. The 8p�a^ la filled vith various theologioal
]^ssibilities aad offeared 'to ttm sudimtfse mxeSk food ^ riioui^.
Xa 8tudyii% the tost of the c^pmmhb&i ^hare 4^ three kinds of
proof evident to ttas reader. Firat, Paul le^ppaMiled to a type est logioal
proof. 1!hi8 is eig^reaaed clearly in the e�u�al r^tiomftiips i^tot Paul
set betveen Ood, mm, aad the vorld* Ood is the basic csuse \diile
laaa end iha natural vorld are the effects <rse. 24,^,S6}. Paul �aao
utilised deduetive reasoning aa a fflesns of proof as he arpied froK the
staaapoint of tl�� Greek poeta that aian is the <^Tipring of God (vas.
a@,S9). Seeood, Paul used eiaoticraftl proof in versw twimty-niae* Be
appealed to the ^^wniaas aKXtonatio ye��ret^onse in deducing tim natire
of Ood. She key vords r�re "ve oug^bt aot to thinb". Sbird# in verse
teenty^tifo and tv^xly^^iree Paul uaed peraenel proof fr<m his om eaipesv
iemse. &33edded in the eeapect ta pmemtCL proof vou34 be proof frm
revelation. Shis vinald nacturally be placed in that e�tegi�ry as ^e Athen
ians rejeoted revelti^ticii as it vas imderstood in ^e Ohristian mmm*
^Ibis afMteeh wmm to be ear a deHnite oral st^le. !Qie iM^g^axm^
vm& na^e this ^aparent. fm iiyitamee, ^e i^peedi baa a particular
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aadlance. lt� eoateot ia social aa wall as indlvidiial. It is vivid,
BMving;, vith Buapeiiae axA dlxoax. It is jTilled vith eoogpeariacNa sod con
trast. Zf tha a^ieaeh had contiauad there voold have dotdbtleaa been aore
illuatraticraa and alluaione. Mthoueb the thoni^ta preawated % this
speech certainly would require a written version for i^oper ccespre*
hem^Um, yet the nature of it, ccmsidered as a idiole, is oral.
V. OOHC^IOIi
PiRil' s address to the ^thanlana on Msara' HiU was e^pologetic and
SMursuasive. The content of fhe flpeecb is loeel, regardless of the uni
versal truths record^ in it. %ihile it was eHadx>essed prinarily to &
grou3>, yet it had indirect appeals to ^e individual. The i^^eeeh reveal
ed the cbaraetaar of the aqpostle in a facvcrable 11|^, mtcb masce then thet
of Idle audienoe. Tbe 0.;r?ience was telcen Into aocount by Paul as be epcSse
to their needa. Be at^i^ptc^, in aam laeaaure, to provide certaintiea
for ihatr qpeeulatioaa.
Tbe ap�^ itaelf is dear, l<%ioal, and co^ise. Ita smin posi-
^ve feature ia its logical structure. Tte thougbts are clear wall well
stat^. The elesmtA force pervaftea the tSsmalogioal ccmepts of Wenl
end was Biaintained tmwi of direct a&dreas* Tbe elfflaent �xf 8t:u9^i^nse
VT:M voven into the very f^aaeworlc of the qpctecdb. The epmtSh was design^
to cetdn the ears of thlitiTlT^ xaan* Tet, in all thiM$ tbete is an i^par-
eek esse t2iroi;^^hc�it the apee^, an inrtlesness l^t indicates great
abilil7�
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strosig point In isgQilifying tlio ttmm of his ep�e<^ was
bis use of definition. ISbe i^eXs to logleal, enotimtea, end persoiifti
^s'oof vsre effective. Tbe ofenrious oral st^le wes atrengtbemd by terrain-
ologjr t^biat was familifior to 1^ audience. Tbis speeob, one of Paul's
greatest, is en able def^anse of tbe Cfaristian interpretati^m oit tIte
natucre and attributes of Qod. Naturally, it does not emuse ev�ary eorea
of ^lis gareat tbeme, but its purpose was saaix^ained by stn'^iBg on^
sidsjeot at band and ea^oring it as carefully es possible* Tbis e^pm^Sx
reveela Paul's intellectual eag>�dbiliti(^ as well as bis Christian <�nn>
teonsness.^ It well deserves its Icng^^'etisadlng fsE^s.
3%taf � eantrsietiii; opioimi omuMKming 1;^ intellectual en^f^SJUL*-
ti^g OdT Paul revealed in tbia s^peedi, Morton Bc^ott i^nalin, T|be lithioa
of reui {��� ^orJt' ^ingdton freaa, 1957)# p�
?. ia�S SPEBCH BEFORE KINO MmiPPA
Tbia apeech, the third in this series, is found in the twenty*
sixth ^eptmr of 'cts, verses through twenty-nine. It is the IdKog-
est record^ speeds of the postle Paul and vas eegckm & few lacmths
before his iq^isomsast in Bona. The value of this apeeeh for this siteidy
steiBS not only fron its lei^^, but also frott iitm circcenstauoees eur-
rounding it. The present task, following the petWn of the previous
two qp�e^ies, is to syst^uiticslly uncover the S]^�di dauKracteristles
in idiat is^ wall be Paul's <srowning stessaege.
I. Tm Q(xmtm
The oeeeaitm of this speetdi was the diiaox of two years of petty
hearing inpriaosaaents. D^ing those years, Paitl nade several eppeer-
ances befcare loeal Boman rulers idio were plaofl^ in dierge of tbe Judean
province cf tbe ea^ire. Thus, elthoi;^ P�ul hiiaself wes a Hcai^ citi->
zen, he did not deal vith bis cultural peers, Imt with the n^ing aria-
toerecy of the land.
Paul Before Felix (l^tl-26: 32h
The setting ot thia speedh began in 56 A.D., four years after
Hwro bec��e ^^tie rtiler of Rom. In thst year, Baul was brcn^t before
Felix, the iMPoeurstor of Jutea, and dusrges W�Kre ladd ai^ainat hiia.
^Partullus, gift�^ las^rar of tbe Jews, carefully dtisi^ed Paail with
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seOitioQ against the Roman mepir; heresy agelnst traditional Ibarisaie
interpretations ckT the lair, end the defileo^t of the temple at Jerusa-
1
lem. Ikfter hearing sud^ an errigr of charges, Paul vss given an op^>r�
tunity for a stat<a�nt erf <�(pl8natlon� h� a result of Paul's defense,
Felix fell undcnr deep convietion of sin and postponed any fur'ttier dis-
cussicm of the situaticm. Paul, himself, vas retained in prison until
Felix vas rt^aoed by Festus in 6o
Paul Before Festus (25;1-22).
Although e specifie history of this man is laeking, Festus vas
apparently **& far bett^ aM more efficient men than his predecessor".
^fter assuming his poaitim in Ceesaree, Festus learned of Paul and per
mitted his to speak. During a hearii^ vh�re ''many and grievous cosi-
plaints" were laid sgsinst tim epostle, Festus offered to send Paul
back to Jerusalem to be tried on tiate dtorges presented. Knowing that
he vmild receive little 4i�tic� at Hm hands of the Jevs and being tired
ot tim mo<& trials that he vas being subcoitted to, Paul ^^aled to
Caesffir. Therefore, the matter ves seeled. "Bast thou litpealed wto
CaesarT IMto Caesar iSialt them go.^^
Paul Bef&re Agtism (2^:^3-26: 32).
Tbe praetitml verdict of both Felix end Meatus ^ut Psul' s case
^Carl F. B. Henry (ed. ), The Bibli^ g^eitor (FhUadelpbia:
J. loimmi CoB^eny, i960), v. "BS, pp. ~
%ierrill C. T^tmey (ed�), Ttm gtmattpyan Pietoriel Bible Diction*
(Orand Ra^idsi Z<HJderven PiAilishing Coa^any, 19f>3), p� 292*
3#cts 25} 12.
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was "mt guiltgr". Wsntmer, boeaase of local ppossuaras, Paul was iaear*
earated, although without dierga. How -Khat the apostle had a^eaad to
the a^paror. It became the duty of flatus to write en explaaatlon of
the case for Augustus. Because he had nothing to write abotat, specifi
cally, Festus fippealed to Agrippa, the visiting king of the tomKP te-
trardiiee of Philip and lysaniaa, to rend^ his Judgisent on Paul's con
dition. Ifcerefore, this bearing was in no sense a trial, Peul would bev�
to be seat to Roiae for that. His appearance before Jigrippe had no legal
bearing \^tsoever. In so^ respects it was tim curioslV <^ iftgrippa
^t prompted the meeting. Hot only would he be doing Festus a favor,
but be would get to h^tr this pc^^ar religious fanatic first-hand.^
Due to the nature of the hearing, Paul' s ability to demonstrate
hia diaracter, gTOdwill, and intelligent wee of the utmost in import*
axiae. Observing the scene frcm a distance, it seems that �^erytbii% was
s^eisMt the possibility of Paul receiving a favor�Cble ^ , M this
time, as previously mentioned, Peul had been in pttecm for more tMn
two years. The aacusatioi^ laid against him were both religioua and
political, i^ippa a^ctually did not listen as a <^^a'^etic sedlcer of
'tOe<�:-ge Jlrttanr j^tridc (ed. ), The In^rsreter's Bible (new York:
Jibingdi�as-C<^8bury ftreaa, 195^), v. IX, p. 331�
a good desfir^lm of the procMswitinga, see Clarence Mward
l^artiiey, Peul ^ Han? jEO^ UJe, SIb Heaaaee, and His Minii::.?y (West-
wood: Fleming H. Barell Ccn|iaiiy, 19557, pp. 186-Wr
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truth or �ven aa an Jjapertial JNMie> hut rathear aa a curloiw
Finally, dlti� to hia long ImprisorBaent, Paul's physical appeffiremce mast
have been anything but wlnsorae. However, In spite of these handicaps,
it 8e�Hs tSxiit the ethical <iUolity of PbijI'b i^peech isdequetely over-
^adowed the mgative factors involved.
Character.
Tbe basic cffl^^ente of Peul's ^aracter, ea revealed in t^is
6pee<di, are his openr�ss in discussing the situation, coiic|>lete honesty
in reporting the facts, his aomlnatiog religious seal, and calm control
ovffir �tee Tdiole affair. Paul did not besitete to openly diecuae the
facta involved in hin ease. In verse two he coosidered himself fortunate
fOT the opportxnalty to publicly displi^ "all the things" that he woe
accused of by l^e Jews. T&vCL wes not In the least afraid of sui^ a
bearing. In fact, it was "tiie mark of a clefo* coi ;cience to desire such
a full investigation.
Tlnrou^hout the speeds, Paul retorted events, id&ss, end convictions
wit^ eoasplete honea^. His htmesty was not once contested Isy bis bearers,
but seems to be recognized as the prodxaxt of a strict religious faith.
Paul cr3tobl5 'v tbe fact that regaerdless of the nature of his convic*
tiom, be lived to them to the letter. This is seen in vex'ses five
lyad nine t^trouc^ elevwa where bis seel eimmecL from his sseociation with
ffiod mea^bership in the religious fellowship of tbe Htsrieeea. /U.110, in
verses nineteen throi^ twenty and twenty-t�w>, where hie new faith afford-
ed him � different outlet tor his enthusiasm, thet of evangeliasing bia
former enemies. Yet, in both instaneee it was his honest opinioost thet
Cm
he vaa doing \diat was right at ttxe time.
Paul' 8 religious zeal vas coo^pleaaeated by his ebUlt^ to ssein-
tala hiiaself at this bearing. Hia seal vas not self-centered, but purely
in the interesta of others. Ibus, Fastus* charge of insanity 4- ^. 2h)
lacked the siqpport of a raving, self-ceiutered, self-styled prophet.
Paul's clear control end apphensitxi of bis conversion eaomrience^
as veil as his sense ox' divlna caua., vere (3od-oentered, not oan-centred
{v-^j., 16-19,22). It vas Festus, not Fatal, vho vas ^aotionally excited
beyond restruia^* Paul's cheraover was further strengthened by his c&lm
reply to Festus and his addressing hin &S "i%iat noble Festus^
In this speedi, �^ail ui^ one great negative tbrust to shed j^ei-
tive light on his duracter. Be stated, "Wberet;^n, 0 king i%rippa, I
vas not disobedient unto the heavenly vision" 19). Tbe force of
the negative l�re ehowQ Paul's strong xnm-tl diarecter In that he was
"not disobedient'. !Eie possibility of disobedi^mce vaa real, but the
fact of obedience was demonstrated 1;^ his then present circutti�tiaKM;s.
IMs is an inportant eaiphasis that ceu not be as draia& .ically stated
vith a simple positive gtateuient.
fhe <^israc of tke apostle was further strengUtened, not o^ly
"by what he ^&id and did, <^^^ hy what be did not do or eey. For example,
he did not brl^ up the sordid badsground of his listeners, le did not
^Jchn Weslti^, Esg^lanetcny' Botes iipim the Hew T<r eteraaut (t^v^u.
Tbe Spwartb Press, Repi-int 1959), p. 5^. See coEment on verse twenty-
five.
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sXauder th@ lellgious leaders or eberge injustice against tbe Home .
In toct, did not even deny the validity of tb� cdsisrges press!^
Qgainst . . He only asked for a bearing of bis side of tbe question*
l/ltbout elaborat^j^ furtbt^* on tbis point. It Is a max� good u^arso*
ter to kuow nbat to sey as veil as mn^ni^ s@y ic* Faul deleted any
i^ative reference to his inmediate audience in order to ^.^^Bintain rapport*
Goodwill*
Paul strengthened any pwi��iwlx^<;^ of xaix^lvl^ & ^'aix beer ing by
exerting an attitude of goodwill towitrd his rogal &^i�.^c\.. io-
where aoes aobittered spirit lata.*udu into tim ^& otu^'
ni^tive attitudes in the speech w^e uttered Isy tLmii&tB of i;he audience*
Paul did not antagonize his hearers with emotional outbursts accusing
his ceptco-a of indecent treatment, trimg^-up (barges, or imprc^per
actions toward a itoraan citizen* Instead, sua i^ruvuttly quite the contrast
of most prisoners who were given a chance to �p&ak for themselves, Paul
b��an by praisiisg tbe king's abilities*
In verse two, Psui considered himself hap^ because he was per
mitted to apeak to ^ucu royal i.^'. xa� agpostie was careful to recognise
the earthly titxv yi his provincial master aad addressed ^i|^a as
"laag iv^i. 2,r,13,19#26,^)* He carefully reminded ^ippa, at the
eondusicMi oi ^pee<ai, thet he had spoken freeJy before him (v - 26),
Ssi^^XyiDs conf in u*^ ability of -wiu king to Judge in a right
spirit* l^ul als*> ioHowed proper ct,^ etiquette in addressing Agrl^pa
directly, as thought was tJie only person present.
Paul's goodwill was seen in bis reaction to Festus' outburst (vr �
7^.
25). Festus had Just iaterrupted "ttie weH cxrdered speech of F&tJl eey-
ing, "Paul, thou art beside thyself} much leerning doth make thet; mad''. "7
i^lthough, la this brief stataeieBt, Festus recognized the acholarly boo;-
grouod of als famous prisoncor, dsclar<^ that such rigid trsxaxi^ hed
caused >. --^.Js miod to tilt off oalance. To Festus, the message of a
crucified i^on oeiog resurrected bodily to life vas tanesiount to i�ental
derangemcut. But, Baul'a ansver vas a masterpiece of i^nnpatby ana good*
./ix^. I tm not nma., aaost noble Festusj but speaK forth the vords of
trutii and st^ex'Uisss." The k^ vcrus hax-a ai.;^ "'im&t noble Feetaj�' . i'estus
bad cert&inis) foregone his nobility by a wxia, frantic injection in b-
courtroom Uesring. By any standara he vae out or order, yet Paul ansv^ed
him in B calm, decent manner. %ain Peul recognised the power end euthor-
ligr of Feetiis by ref^ring to him as "most ^yati^n' � "She peyehologieal
effect must have been ^uxccliu.*
Finally, Peul' a goodwill was also daaonstrsted by his esipressed
desire that i^lppa mouL<x be a Christian, ^jlpps charged Paul vith
attea^^ting to make him a Ouristian. I^ul replied (vs. 2$), "1 would to
God, ^t not only thou, but also all l^at bear ma thia day, w�n>e bo^
elmost end altogeU er suda as Z em, OKcept these bCHads". ^is was a
noble eiiswer by Paul and one filled with emotionel cuatent.� Ibis was
^Ftor a good, brief study oa the sanity of Peul, see Cberles 'M/-
M&rA Jeffea : , Z� Q^^acter ^ Paul (New Yorks fhe Macmillan Coaapeny,
1921^), pp. 7^5- .
^C&B)S@xui~ii^ the aoiatic tbru�t oi* these words, se� ijs Uoy J. Halsey,
fbe r:-' itr^ctiona of the Bible (Hew fork: caaarles Scribner, lC^8),
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one of the objeetlves ot Paul's speeeh, to eouvlaoe Jligrippa of the
truthfulzteas of the message of Chriat. fheae words constitute a mast^^-
fUl ausver and coe^pare favorable with the general tencr of tbe entire
^peedtt in the area of goodwill.
Tbe area of goodwill waa alao '^ated indirectly under eosie aiqpecta
of character. Tius ethicel <palitiea of teis speech are on au ^Kcepticmal
plane. Paul was ealm, deliberate, and factual in his wceech. Tbe fan
ciful, fanatic, and explosive emotional excesses tbat Apripi^ mey have
eaqpected sia^ply were not there.
Intelligence.
The intelllgttsoe of Paul waa certainly desK^nstrated in hia treat
ment of il�^ippa. ^nil'a apeech before him was reasoned out ami in^aented
in a dignified manoer; that ia, aa much as the occasion allowed. He did
not appeal to iAgrippa for favor or inflof^Kse concerning his for^eonalng
appearance in Rome. Rather, Paul addreaaed jAgrippa aa aa interest�A,
but mtinforani, individina in tbe mattcnrs at hand. Paul marked well the
person of iSgrippa and payed tribute to his abilities.^ In verae three,
Paul alluded to igrippa* a proficiency in aattera pertaining to Jewii^
law. In verse el�^, Peul directed his statement to the religious faith
of i^prippa. It is interesting that with all ot the other di�^teries
preaent tbat Paul addressed himself, prlsHarily, to Jigrippa himself*
mentioned above, however, this was the proper actiot?. to take in B0B�n
ct�s*ts. Thm, Paul* a suture befcnre the viaitli^ king was becoming to
^Cberlea w. Carter aad Ral:i^ Wsrle {e<iam }, Jcta cf ^>ostlea
(Grand Ri^pida: Zonderv�n Poblljdaiing W&am, 1939), P� 3^.
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a man of Agrippa's poaiticm. Nowhore in the prof^ediaga ean derogative
statements be fotmd that vere nade about the king.
Paul nade it quite eXettr that his message of salvation throuig^
CSbriat vas not foreign to tee Old festoaent.-^^ IMs vaa a good ease
in point o<�uM!ming Paul's intelligence in tee KSuale apeedh aod tee
valldetlng of hia miaaionarar miniatry. He identified his message vite
tee hope of tee fathers (va. 6, also ineluding the twelve tribes in
vs. 7) sad vite Moses and the propheta (vs. 22). 5he ehvious meaning
is that Paul vas not i^urt of a ^'new^ moveflwnt, as �v�h, but he vas
continuing in the faite of the fateers of Xaraelf bringing evidence
teat teeir announced faite found ita culmination in the pera<�i of C3n*ist.
Sinee hia bearers vere wsmewhat preJudi^Ml against tee message of sal
vation l^roui^ (%ri8t, ^tul laid a good foundaticm for hia preMnt mlaia-
try. He made it seem as thoui^ the real aiarprlM was not tto sareadiing
cf the resurrection of C%rist, but tbe Jews refusal to accept the faite
of their fathers as reveal�^ in Onrist.
Xn verse twen^six, Paul used three fcxrs^ of ang^iasis to show
the king that the Cteristisn movement was not a eeiaret socie^ or anoth�r
nyatery religion, but that it was a p^lie proclamntion of saving trute*
Sy doing this, I^ul sllgned himself wite a venture open for aU to see.
First, Peul said teat the king knew the teings whereof he had beim i^ieak-
ing, i.e., tee hope of the fathera, Paul* a eeal frjr religion, and Paul's
fhroughout the measage, Paul was careful to Identify his own
faite wite that of tee or'teodox Jew. Ibjd., p.
<^^eo^ In religi0U8 ccsnrieticm. Second, tie seld be vas persueded that
none of these things vere hidden from the hlng, owrtalnly not Intertion-
elly* Third, teat the events he had heen speaking of vere not "doae in
a oomei^, that is, teey vere not done in secret, avay ttosa the public
�ye>
"Inally, the inteUigencw of Paul ia seen in hia treatment of the
Jevs,^ They v�pe responsible for Paul* s preaent pli^t in thet teey
broi^t diarges against him, thereby putting him In priaon. ia.tl��ufih#
again, Paul did not alaader tee Jews for their actiona, yet he inplied
teat the reaa<m for the vay they treated him v&s due to their rejecticaa
of Ckriat aa tee Messish. Paul's introduct�^ remaxShua (vss* 2-4) auto
matically stirred t;^ JSgrippa*s interest in his case and, if aiEyteing, im
vould tend to liaten more sympattoticelly. ^thou(^ i^iprippa vas of Jev-
ish parentage, he }�ma Soman enough to be soB3�vhat objective in hia analy>
sis of Paul's rtateaents coneeming Jevisib faite and practice.
m. TBE Amimm
Tbis telrd speecli had a uni(|ue audieoc^ ^ The hearers vere neitear
religious Jevs inquiring after a fuller knowledge of the vill of God, as
^Xn the Qrwk. text tto article is not fotind in oonnecticn vite
tto u�m "Jeva**. "Tlie omiaaion of tto ertiele...is iK>ted ^ l^jusa-
Debrunner. � Obewrvaa ttot ttose passages (pr� '^ isly mentiomd) oj^
all in e^pMtdtos VwaX in defence, and ttot tto At'Uc foremiic epee<^8
likevise oedt tto article vite tto tmm of tto oppotont,** Fbi&es-Jackson^
y� J. and Kiraopp Lake (eda.), Tto Acts of tto jostles (�ol. VJ of ISm
T^fl>fiirmings of ChristiBnitof^: Bagt 1. 5 voIa.TnCcHadon: tfaHnHlmt and Co.,
Limited, IS^^)* P* 31^*
la our firat e^M^db, aor vara thay of the leiaux^atly erowd of philoaoaphleal
I^e^u^ that vosre alwaara dabbling in ayatema and s^eoea of BMrtaphyaieal
thought, aa were acias of the erovd in apeedb nuniber two. flamy vere,
rathwr, oity offieiala, soldiera, and foreign political rulera. Mh had
8GBMB intereat in the ��se at hand and, in the ccmtext of the apeech, Baul
had aoBiething to say to each group.
Charaotcra Involved.
Little ia known about Porcius 7es1�i8 eaceqpt from the Scripture
record. He followed Felix as the Jieam governor over tbe province of
Judi^^ e^proxlaately 60 Serving only two yeara, Festuoi died at
his post and waa followed by iObinua.^ Bractieally all teat is known isf
Fsstus is recorded in the twenty-fifte and twenty-aixte chapters of Acts.
Obvioualy he felt that Paul was being held in jpriacn for little or m
reason, so he we^ ansdous for iigrippa to aid bin in writing the emperor.
i^ippa ia the principal charactcar in the audience. Re ani Berniee,
hia wife, came to C^taarea to "aalute** or pay reapect to Festus in leiu
ot his new office (25tl3)� Wl ^^e there he was aiked by Festua to bear
the story of Paul and to give some wart of Judgaieait on tee eaae (^sl^f.).
As a person Agripi^ hmS. a v<ury unaavory r^^utetlon. He was a Jew teat
had been educated i^cHig tee Eoomns.^^ virtue of hia faisily, as weU
as his personal status, he eventually becaoe the king over tee province
^^afenney, gg, cit., p. 283.
Robertaon HitKOl (ed. ), Tbe gnqposltor* a (hrecrib yee<�aMait
(G^and Raplda; B. Eerdaana PubllSSing dau^asy^ n.et.), v* II,
p. 512*
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on ttoe northeast border of Palestlna.
%rS|)pa was Herod iMsriipa son of Berod Agrlppa Z who years
before bad fcUled Jasiee, 12:2, grandaon of Herod ^ipaa^ had
bellied John tbe Baptist and nodfeed CSirlat, great grandacm &t Rerod
the Great i^ had mvdered tee efaildren of BethleheB at tee tlate of
Chriat* a blrte.^t**-
Bemlce (25:23), Agrippa'a wife, led a wejpy aordld life. Before
living wite ^ippe, her brother, aa bis wife, ^e was narried to Herons
and Rerod of Chalois, refipeetiveJ^.^^ L�t�t flto beeame tee Mistress <^
Ve^paaien snd Titna, who finally cast her aside.
there were five ccborta of aoldiers stationed at Cmesarea. fhe
le^lers or oiiitians of thesv. . . ispn were alao p)t�settb at tee hearing
(25:23). Sa<^ of teeae '^^iliar^c^ was the leader of 1,000 laen, thwire*
by eettix% the nmSbeac of theae ceptiens at five.^^
finally, the last neaed group present were tee principal man of
tto city (25:jS^). Jbst ito ttoae officials were is not dear in tto
text.-^^ fQi^ xBey hanre been tto Jewite and gentile rulers of tto cit^ cat
iBiQrbe visiting dignitaries froei various jMirts of tee smrroundii^ prcvitoe.
Eegsrdless of ^o teey were, it is evident ttot Paul bad quite an asseatdsly
before hia te�t day. Xt is likely tent ttore were more people preatmt
^%enry H. Bailey, Pocket Bible Kiuadbook (Chicago: Senry S. Selley,
1951), p. 519.
^^'Bemmy, ojE, ejt., p. lo6.
l^eerter and Sarle, ojg, cit., p. 377.
17^Zt BMst to remei^hered that maly Jfiruaalea and tto laaiediate
nei^iborbood was itholly Jewish; tee rest of Jbdea was Greek and Syrian.
**
I^Mdces^Jackson and Lake, og, pp. 312��13.
teas ia iadientad in the te9ct. But uhiXa the masdm- lauat reatain vhkxma,
tea db�ra4et�r of teoae preMot ia h^rondl dispute. Oliey vere of tbe rtiXiug
eiaea, the reeognised ieafiers of Paul' a vorld.
Arousing Mteation and Intereat.
nunre vere aevwrsl attention getting devieea teat Paul uaed to
srouee audimu^ interest. First, as mentioned, Paul's addressing the
king dlreetly stlmla^ied interest. Pa^ alao related his epeech to tee
i^ecial interests of his exjdlence. For exaople, in verse two Paul cesae
Inaediately to the point of eontroveriy betneen himself and the Jewa.
fhia wainly was of <g^peeiaX intereat to %rlppa (^:S8). lltemaipi edu-
eated �eo^ the Ramans, tee Jevlsh heritage of ^^grippa would heve aroused
his Ijstveet in the teeelogieal hiatory of Israel. Paul allude to tela
history in verse seven*
To sroi�e attention mA guarantee a domt hewing, Peul created
<�irioai^ early in hia defense. Zn verse six, he presented a pforadcxi:.
Paul argued that he was being placed m, trial by the Jewa for preaching
and teadiiii^ the very doctrine af tbe Old Teste^^. How, if tMs was
true it wauld eetuse ^ip|^ to wonder at either tee justice of the Jew*
iflb religious leaders or the nature of Paul'e measage. or bote. IMs
would 'iuscfe atrengthened i^srlppa* a nat^nraX eurlosity In tto caae.
Again, Paul ^ppeaM to %rlp!pa by asking a queation early in tto
diacourae.^ &ie was a good attention getting device, eepeelally since
l%to (bredc construction here is ei wite tto indicative, indicate
ing teat tto eaqpeeted atower wiU to poaitive. Hicoll, clt., pp. 50a^3�
it drev %rippe into Patd'e liae of teooght in a personsl vay* Xn verae
ei^t Tmxl askad, abould it be tbous^ a tbing inerediblo vith you,
thet God eAxould raiae the deed?** Here Paul played on Agrippe's Jevii^
hax^kground* a dual tie exiated between H^tpse, and Paul, both vere Jeva
and both were Rootan citizem . Paul uaed theae aspects of similar inter
ests to his advantage tbrou|^oiit the speech*
Xn order to sustain interest, VmXL womA from the general to tee
specific in bringing to li^ht the necessary facts of his life. He laid
a careful foundation of biatoriofcl facts built erotoad hia peraonal
aetlr , Then, (piicfcly, he i ! into specific relations bett^n himaelf
and his ciqptors. For racenaple, be moved from his personal beekground of
religioua seal snd nati(�ial loyalty (vss. ^5�9^1l) to hie confession
of Gbrist and call (ves. 13,l6->lS). This moveownt culminated in his
present situation (vss. ). Also, he moved from tee gemi^rel charges
laid against him by tee Jevs (vse. 2,7) to specifie instances of teelr
disagreemmt vite him (vss. 20-23).
Paul's use of a oMtratlve style hel^tened interest. It vas a
historical pre8ent�tion involving mway conteiapearary figures. Its pre
sentation vas forceful, colorful, and vivid. In bia narration, Paul made
repeated statements ^out histosy mA religious literature te�t was of
interest to ever^^sne present. Paul's account of tee Cbristien messa^
waa of Important to Bomans aitoe they were hi#ly sui^icioua of politic
mA Bociial pow^ riaing froa the rebellious Palestinians. If Christian
ity was to be a kingdm of an earthly nature, teis would pose a definite
threat to iumm rule. Also, Paul's documentation of his acticms by
reference to Mosee and the proi^jeta sustained tee interest of the reXlg*
ioualy inclined hearers (See ves. 6,7,22).
Interest inas certainly naiafcained 1^ Paul's int�arpretation of tee
Old Test^mjt re^��latic�i and of his pwsonal e3q>erlence8 on the road to
Beaascus. \4hlle pursuing the f^hrlstians in order to persecute te<ffi, Paul
�was blinded on tee Beinascus iroad and held conversation wite one irtio the
Jews and the Rcxstm offieiala teought was dend. This type of suspease
filled narration imiat have grijrped his hearers wite anazeaient. !!!lien.
Bull evenly declared that tele riaen Christ was the central person about
^oia K ses and tee pro|Aiete w Sue* oute^pdken cosvieticmB could not
go by unheard that day. Tbe air of drama p�rv�des tee idiola narration
until ^aotions flared in an imcK>ntrQlsble impulse (vs. 2^).
Heference to AudleiKte iS-s>grl^nce.
Sijuoe tee apeeeh was addressed to om person, primarily, ai^
experience that Paul wmild relate to would neoessarily be \xi:J:iib*B,
Tbe <Maly eqperienee that Paul referred to was i y ln;s�8 expert knowledge
on tee religious matters of t^^^ Jews (v� . $) and bis personal knc^nledge
of Paul's activities (vs. 26). The message is based on Paul's experiences
wite little re^ren��9 to the audience's osKperiences, in a ^Urect , ^
Moti% " Aiy^ealed to in Hearers.
Tb0t@ were four basic motives test Paul eoppealed to in hia hearers.
Firat, he e:^pealed to i> i 'a feeling of aelf-is^K^anc^ by afflpha&ia-
ing his adetuai^ in religious matters. Thia vas not mere flattety m Paul's
part as Jigrippe was a man of some social end political prominence. Wes
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was also miita an m^tbartty on nattnra psi>t&iain@ to the Jewish faith.
Tbat in itaeif aay haw heen om faetor involved in his being placNsd in
stu^ a high governsient poaiticm by the Httiane.
Second, Pawl appealed to ^grippa's fsense of fair t
"
* It was
IHiul'a contention that tee dherges laid agalnat him by tee Jewa were
unfbundfd, elteer in fact or theory, because be was only preadiing what
Moaea and the ^t>i^ets actually ^ B&ul wanted tee case &lr<^ in
public iMceause 1^ Jews were te@ mistaken p : t ; � Actually, ^ul slre�idiy
bed spent tiK> ye�re in prison witeout db^rge and now was to e^ear be
fore f'^-'esaflr wite cfliaree.l^ t Baul was ploadii^ for was a ^uw^ ^ivaier
ment on tee false aeciusations that had been laid against him.
Third, tee 8^>08tle leppealed, in a Ic^cal manner , to the audi
enee* a sense of the fitness of things. Be sou^t to substantiate hie
seal for bis new religious devotion on tee basis of history, eaqE^rience,
and logic. He depended here on their senoe of the i^tness of the reve
lation of Jesus Christ to the Jewish faite. Paul ettwpted to portray
the fact in a way that it wwt^/' seem teat it would be tbe naturi?! ^hlng
for a Jew to follow Jesus (Christ.
Finally, Paul ^pealed to Agrippa's religious insight. ly Involv
ing A^lp � personally, he sought to ap^sl to any remaining national or
religious loyalty that tbe kii^ might have (vsa. 3#6�8#27). It is diffi
cult to determine tee exact amount of Impact that teis eppeal actually
iS%ce also a^^:13-l^^,^5,fi7J 25:T-8#S5-2T� Festus appesled to ^ftgrippa
becsauee be did not oonsider himself to be a propar Judge on Jewish rell-
glms matters C25:i8�19#26).
had on %rlppa,80
TV� THE ^WSSt
Ail of tho speedhes in this series heve hem opologetie and per*
suaaive. This speedi is shin to Paul* s addreea on Mrara* BiU in that
hoth are defsnaiva speMhes. The aain thrust of this apeetdi hefore
Agrippa was to inform or give information peartaining to P�ul�e missicmary
^^Ibe meaning of Agrlppa* s statement in varse twesty-ei^ has
proved diffioult to underatand. Rofhertscm oaya, "The tcaae of AgrSppa ia
ir^si^al, but not unpleasant* Be pushes it aside vite a shrug of the
alKiulden^. Robertson also repeats tto King Smms tranolaticm of teis
verse* Ardiibald Thomas Roberteon, Word Picttgeg Jn tto Mev TeataEont
(Sev Xoarki Harper and ]iroteera PubXia^ors, 19^3 )> v* tn, p* 45^*
Alford BsyrB, "X vould therefore render teve vords tern: I�ligrtly (vith
small trocdble} art teotu parajuading t^bcyself teat tbpu cxaolali me a
Chrietisja: and understand thrnn, in TOoaeacion vite l%ui*8 bs^g alt^pted
to mato ^^ippa a vi'^Msaa osi hia 8ide,**"jg m la^t eo easHy to to mada
� Qfaristian of, as thou iMPpoaest*** Btnnry Al^ard, 15e OreeK ISs^iwent;
^te a q^P&U^lly rrrie^Ttext, a digest ^ varloto readlne3a� mag�ibaalrefea^^ces to v�rtol am l^omatic uaaee^ prol^oo�Baj Md j| critical
and eawgeliial eempmafeary (CMcaeoi me Moody Rresa, li>5S)# v* tZ, p*
Calvin trazialatea ttiis verse: "And Agrippa said unto Paul, 19iou briefly
persumdest me to hwsom a Gbristina*** <$cim Calvin, Commentary %>on tto
Acta of igto jtooetlea (Vol. U of CaXvin* s Qoammitariea* �5 vola* i (iiarand
lipids: m, B. Eer&am Pua>li^iag Coa^noy, 19^50), p. 387. there
fore, tto sources cited, plus other noteafble vorka, indicate ttot Agrippa
vaa ft bit oynied at Paul's atteoi^ to get him to confess ttot 3mm
Chriat vas tto risen Lord* It is aa though Agrippa felt ttot his pride
vas injured by having someone oi Btul's daas f^pproach him eo directly
vite such a persoiukl prcaning of his ccmsolenee*
^niaver, oteer sources advance tto idea teat Agrippa vas moved
soraei^t to to a Christian. Th^ indi^te, vite a wide scope of varies
tion teat Agrippa vaa actually moved to tto point of eontreraion alteouf^
falling lAiort* Tto better sources contasid, bovem', that Agrippa, while
^�^^ly being eaiotionally mowed, actually reaisted Paul* s efforts sad
rather sharply to him in his reply, "You are wite a little effort
coavincing enou^ to mato me a Christian"* (Beo^eley TcHKt)
Hegardless of Agrippa* a peraoiaal conflict wite Paul*8 sptoc^, tto
j^BOts wtm such ttot Paul would hMtre toen released if to had not cfipealed
to Cmmt (See S6: 30-32).
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activities, especially bia neaaage. In the asm vein, it was a protest
against his aceusears, tbe Jews, tberefcare, this spaed) affoards us tee
aost exhaustive look into Paul* a defensive spologetics.
Klements style.
Clearness, the issues are clearly preaented in thia s^ech be�>
eauae tbogr vere dear in tto mind of tto is^stle. In tto delivery of
tto sp��dti Bad vaa not bc^ed down vite eimift>ersome ideas or foggy
statements. Hia gresp ideaa vas based m his personal expenrittsces,
his intimate knowledge of Jewish history, end bis s^^ciation his
laofortunate ciromstances. To utilise his opportunity to tto fullest
)l^ssible extent, Paul used his pwrsond enpffirieniCMi to help clarify tto
muddled controversy over his conduct, tto Jews had been throughly con
fused in ttoir egppr^ension of tee facta. Conae^pmmtly, ir diaries
againat Pad were contradictory and groundless, therefore, darity waa
of tee utmost is^Ksrtanee to l�ad in his totd v . In a very real
sense, tto probl�aa of making tto issue dear was his Job alone.
Fed used pp<mmm to irake his message dear to his stsUence.^
Sinee tto speech ia largely autobiogrsi^cal. Pad used tto pr��K7un
"I" mai^ tlmes.22 However, tto words ttot really toar tee weight of tto
messsge sre "our" end "you", tto word "our** occurs three times in tto
apeeeh (vss. 5#6,7)' In tto use of this word� P�d identified bote him
self and Agrippa wite tee iMsaage of tto pro^iets. Pad 9peSm about
2%ee t ble VIH, page @6, for tto pronouns in this ^peedi.
iS%ir�aty�seven times in tto totd speed).
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fO�*t 129
relstiv* pr<�3cmi^�
Thirty demoaetratiTe proeotma***
three iat�rrc^^ive laronown*
� fbur indefinite isra^i^me.
*A�t8 26iX�29
��0f this naadMT, thirteen ere
an dei��iatr8!tive ad4e�tim�
8T,
�'our miigtm'', ��o�r facttoaro", and "our tmlvm trltoa". flijUi nouWl hi^f
clarify the issue to Agrippa aa Paul reealled to hia nina hia Jeviah
i^Pltage a�l those religioua priaolplea that he would be f^dliar with.
!5ie word "you" slaq?3y hriags out the dlreetaeaa of the speech. Paul uiMad
the pn�Boun "you" a total of aix tlsiea in hia cosnrersaticnas with l^etua
aad Agripi^. la Pisttil's account of hia cewrersion and call, the pronmjn
ie uaed ei^t tlfflea 1^ Jesus.
Tl� general senteiKsc structure is one �f long sentences with
ocMsional short aenteneea to ease the grai^ of tee ^..lA^^c^,^ In the re*
corded i^^eedi ttore are only twentywtwo sfflatenifegs.^3 ^ average wor^
pair-sentence are a little aiore tean twentg^-iine (29.7).^ Ttm Icmgeet'
^Qtenee tatoa in tlaNM� verses (vss. 16->18) and has a total nt^^Mtr of
ninety-nine words. She diortest sentence has only five wc ls and ia
found in verae twa^tty-seven. Ttsm, tee etyle of se&^teaee structure le
rather loi^ for a a^^oken di< ctirse.
Peyul helped to clarify hia msmm W tto use coambonKbmiledge
aource material and apt iUustrations. Tim ey^tle uaed tee OM fester
mnxt as a aouroa for hia are^nestation. In feet, tto mss^e of tto Old
Testement, tee fath^s, aoad, in partlculacr, Motos mBmtliMB tto i0m3m
^peedk. iBmre ere direct references to tto Scriptures in v��^8 six and
mv&a ("^^mise")^ "^^od �^in in v�cse twenty-two. Beferei^es are also
23see fable page 68, for tto total wa^sar ei w^fds*
^*Tim maSam of sentex^s varies in different trenalationa* ^
Berkeley t�ct has tH^tywaixi Sevised Standard Version, twenf^fo^j ^
Bnglish Bible, tventy-nlnej J. B. fbiUlpa, teir^*me. �<��a^ing tee
fOXAL XN tX3P
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12 %k
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3
16
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1^ 12
SX)
^ 32
23 28
1^25
26 35
27 U
29 28
a�de to th� Jeniih i�llglcm In six veraen (5*6,7* 22,87).
^ inportant aomcm, aetlng also aa an lllustratjlon, la the hia*
twical eni^aia in tto narratiire. 5to hiatery of '^u'l'a eesrly iife ia
hriefSy laentitMied (vss. k,3) as is his seal in peraeeiiting the Christ-
ians (vBs. 10,11). Also his eororersion vas a historical reality to hin
(v8� Ij .), Tto igaaediete results of Paul's ecmverslm are related, vIIj.
some detaL as to tto messsge involved. In all this is fonmd tee evi-
denee of personal testlm��y (an autcsihiofp'aa^hical approach) ^Mm, tocause
of ite eoneise, logioal presentation, helped to clarify tee reason for
Paul* a action.
Paul also used nature and coaam life as illustrations in tto
body of tto message. Xn verae thirtton, to used tto natural brightness
of tto sun in contrast vite tee power and brilliance of tl li|^ ttot
to 9mi on tto teaaseus Itoad. A reference is made ixi verse fourteen
tto "prick** or "gntd**. The figure Paul tod in mind vas sn Inetrument
used by farmers tbat vas atorp on one end and spade-llto <m tto other.
Wite tto c^pade, mud vas r^miuaved from tee plow, while vite tee i^cirp end,
laay anlBuds vere prompted to work* Tbm mm. kidcing against tto goid
illustrates useless resistenee to a greart^ poMer. Tbis particular
iUustrstion was casmson. knowledge to tee Boman and O^eek mindj tto fig
ure is not Jewish . Tbis illustratiem is tee only real simHie in
entire address. Tto use of tbis cultural illustration would vividly
qiKestions, teere are eighteen sentences in tto Greek text.
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P<a^�y Paul� s fedinga to Agrippa" a rolad. By tJi� iise of thia farm tool,
Paul apcdce olaarly to hia Boraar audience OMacernlng hia cowverslon.S?
In verse el^teen, Paul used the natun^l c:^-t.-"r.��ta hetween darl&-
aesa (night) and Ilg^t (day) to llliuitrate a epfa-itual truth, the power
(Of the Got . Use draaatie change involved in accepting Chriat as the
Heasiah, or in the caae of the Romans as Lord and Cod, is portn^ed in
this illustraticm.
There is one other met�qphor that Paul uaed and it is found in
verse twenV-six, In this verse, Paul is assured teat Agrippa is familiar
vite the teings that he has heen speidilng ahout because "this thing (all
of his previi�i8 points in one) vas aot d^ in a comer". That is, it
vaa not hidden aviyr from the gase ot tim smltitud^-. Tbe preaching of
the Gospel by Paul vas openly doa� before all men. Ttsm, P^'il tused his
resource material and illustrations for darity (Bee vas. J^f.,13,l8,^).
However, he also used th^n for proving his cese (See vss. 6,7, 22,23,26).
In what may be billed a persimal iUustretion of his paat life (vss. ^,S>),
Peul provided mccssary ba^eground materiel for bis hearers.
What about Paul* s sequence of teought, his outline and prc^reesionT'
First of ell, regarding tta time elements of tee i^wadli, Paul put ttm
^hiaarrta R. *'"inc�ajt, Itord Sti^ies ifi tee Ifew Testataent (Grand
Efcj,,.ia: wm. B. Eordmans PwtoHffiing Cosm^t I# P� 588.
^^ainm&'B outllQe of teis aipeec^ is as follows:
a. iSxordium 7sa� 2,3>
b. His fberisaie position Vss. U
c. His persecuting zeal Vss, 9-11
9t�
greator mrsiliasls cm -past �ett<m (ipsxroximtely He aeesed to diepend
cm tee p�uat to lay a staroeg �0�M�tio�i ffbr the present (.''�^'proTl-rtely
2*0^). He alloifed no provleion far the future m&t fnm his viet4point,
aaade ek> referents to it latere Bssieally, teen, tee apeedi is m>i-
ented, to tee past vtte aa s^li^etion for the present.^
IRranaitionfi vithin tee total ocmtext, fxtm &m mixt division to
another, f'Te not elearly stated due tee interruptiocis in the latt%r
part of the i^pecttii. After Paul'e introduetion (Vts. 2,3)i he hegan his
aeomad i^nsral diriaiim of thcR](^ vite a larief history of his life
(Vss. %,5)� Ibe translMcm ia elear, liut i^tipt. HoHevcr, the transition
frott the '*l50dy" to te� "cllfflBMc" vas maSe heeause cf Ftestus' inberru^ion
in verse tvra^fOur. Had not T^etus stopped Paul at test point, vite
the ^sticm regarding hia aaniVi '^^ eOBttseivediae ttot Paul vould heve
cc^stinued further tofore he^iinning tto elisaax of hir mssegv. Litovise,
tto **eoiaelwKimf cnae aft�^ %rippa* s stateMUt in verse tventyv.ei|^,
"Almost thou p^^suc^st me to to a Christian**.
Ito transitions in^ body of tee eqpeedl) are mora notict*? >sj .
After (^Making about his own mii^uided seal, to moved to his csowersion
eacperienee vite tto eiSnnsth "Titoreupon" (See % 11,12). In ottor verds,
d. fto hiKBvei:^''' vision Vss. 12*�l8,
�. Hia proacaiJJHS activity in cSwjdiene� to tee visim Vss. 19-20.
f� His arreat Ve. 21.
g. Sto ffubstatoe cf hia pr^^-achiivu. 7?''^. ^,23�
(Interctonge between F^^jstu �, and P*a�l Vss. 2'?-29)
p. F. Jruto, Acts (gP tee Jgpostles (Londcm: tto tyndale Press,
1951), pp, 1*40-^*9.
27see feble X, pege 92, for tto divisions of Paul's i^peectu
92�
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I^ul mm added exsaithsat level tqptm tbe grouM floor idiieb he had already
laid In versea few through eleven. B>e next transition, ftroai his eon�
version to his eoismission, occurs in verse sixt<mn with the wcspd "for".
Jesua aald, ^9at riee and stand vgpcm iOiy feet: for I have aj^ared unto
tlwe for this purpose..*' fhe thix^ and last tranaition in the body
occurs at �vw^rse nineteen vtoare Paul uaed "whereupon*' again. It Is evi
dent titot Paul was building his Noughts vigm teoae he irevioualy etated.^
Xn general, the tranaitiona froK phase to phase are ^ear and cixBCiTO.
\aiile teey trad to be a bit �brv3>t, thay are not inadequate. Bother,
teey are moving, logioal, and orderly.
I^ul*a entire ^leech is baaically lo^^col in ita presentation.
Paul used tete badlE^round^i^nsequence (b^pxoam^ wite hlnself as the key
perscKoality. TLisre is some (pestim regarding verses six tfaroui^ eight,
however.*^ tt is contended that l^nil*@ placing of teese ideas is out of
harmosy wite the rest of his speech and breaks tooporarily the continuity
of hia thoughts. I^ctops these verses ougbt to be placed wltein tee
text of verces two and three since it ia wite that materiel that thay are
ccmcemed, i.e., tto fitorgea ttot tto J'ewa made againat Paul. Ttoae sre
important verses ttough and form a valuable part of Paul' a basis for hia
defense. So, to say that ttoy could to left out ia not to say they ought
'^Crocker stat�^ ttot Paul uaed tto "li^btor tedmiqws" of pres^o^
tation. ^t is, Paul began wite a prmtae ttot all eec^te^ and buHt
�^po�i it. Liotol Crocker, Pablic Spring for College Stwients (Bew
taeki American Book CoiiQtany, 1956), p. 275.
^^Bcibertaon, ogi. cit., pp. kkh�k5� Also Sleoll, jgg. clt., pp.
to be, and to quoetioB the ttErengeraent ie aot to qoeatioci ita inu^iraticau
Aside from this one Instance, the epeech is logical, aaeh premise building
on the one that preceded it* The logloOneaa naturally pronoted darity
of the message. It ia alao algnificant that vhat Paul omitted in this
flpeedli vas, in masy iraya, as Important as vhat he li�iladed.
Soer;.,:-. Paul's vord selection definitely shaped the force of hia
defense. Be tmed a maSaet of forceful vords, i.e.^ vorda that suggested
intense movaaKnt or vords that vere pn^nant vith ideas and <��ieept8.
for example, vords like "expert", "nation", "instantly",^ "saints",
"mad", "eommiaaion**, "vitneas", ^'Gentiles", "Sacten*', "heavenly", "r<rpen�
tance", "Chriat", "truth", etc.
niia aame aspect of force is carried in the princi|a.e verba uaed
by Paul. Some of theae verba of aeti<m are **I beaeech" (va. 3), "X lived"
(va. 5), puniidted" (va. 11), "I paraecuted" (vs. 11), "I vent" (vs. 12),
"I heard" (vs. Ik), "I continue" (vs. 22), and "I know" (vs. 27). Terba
teat auggest interna action are found all tlnroui^ tee arpeedi. Tb^ IneUL-
cate that Paul urgently carried hia listeners al�a�g vite bim.31
There ere several rhetorical factors of auspenae in the apeedbi.
Paul'a aetion against the Chrietiana, b^^inning at vwrse ten, builds into
a au^penaeful drama. The zeal of Paul created suspense as he related
3%be vord i> iKTc-yeCa^ ^ tnnalated "instantly" is only here
in the Hew Testament and meana literally "in intensity". Vincent, ^*
cit., 587.
^Jto verae four, tete definite article ia uTOd for force cMf meaniot .
"The manner of lifei th^t wbl<& was from ny youte> that whlds was from
l�rbe�inning." Ibid.* p. 186.
teat he paraeeutad tlie C^iatlana "even letto strange cities" (vs.
Xb varse thirtMn, he aipt^ ot the heavwoly li^t that shone above the
**hrifl|itaeaa of the sun". The feet of Paul's response to the call of
tee risen CSarist oertaixily created su^nsc . A(pdn, suspense was a
vital factor in Paul's reaction to %rlppa'B charge of nadneas. Xn fact,
to in^believSag eera, tee whole speech nsust have heen extnanely interest
ing heeaumt the ateaaage ie aSsarged wite the sti^ernaturaL.
fherefore, the estotioaal tcMoe of tew apeeeb mat have hwm mofvixtg,
Paul began hia apeei^ quietlsr, gradually BW'ving to a hi^er plane of ten-
aion.32 Aetually, the tenor of the spee<& ia audi that by tee tine Paul
began to answer KiE� grippe in verae tw�nliy>�seven, he was apeaking wite
urgoacy and Bovestent.^ Tbe untimely interr^rtlcm of Pinrtus (vs� ^)
<Mrtainly indicutes the emotionally diarged dbusracter of tee apeech.3^
Tbe perKitoLit^ of Paul irnat figure in on this idea of . Paul
certainly waa a man of aetioa and it would naturally be displayed In his
spMCtoa. Bis style most baeve been driving, exciting.
Eaae. Earn, on Paul's part, ia indicated in the apeedt in several
ways. Firat, in verae one, Paul b^ian his defense by stret^ilng cnit bis
3a�% s. Curry, yocal end Litewy XntOTretation of tee Bible
(new toa*: The Maqalllan Cen^eny, 1^/, p� 1^*
33nioc3ll, cit., p. 512.
^^'Tbe esK^tional tone of the ^pee^ changed dramiticalli at 1.
point, frior to Festus' interr�|^ion, Bgiul was delivering a atateooent
of deJ^nse, but, wite thia epaoiing, h� be^sin a definite eveegeliatie
appeal to tee audience. See Olaf Moe, The jostle Paul: His life and
(Minne^olia: Augis^burg Publi^iing louse, 1^0), p.
96.
^btaadl tor glleBQt.35 second, h�B Introduetion was well t^. o^t out end
caafortdbiy pr�i ;vu. ffedrd, his oibvious confidence in his ffiesaaee
indicates ^� ^ Fburth, his ease ia direct reference, in epite of
persmial inrdvenent, desonstratea ease, fifth, ease ia seen in the way
he conducted himself in verse twenty-five, 1.�*, his reaction to Festus.37
In itimllf tlw interestinsoeaa and uni<|uenes8 of the e^pee<� aided
its ease in being ccQq;r^cded and understood "hj the audience. Bomv^,
Paul did use a�weral ways of maintaining mm in listening as well as
methoda to foster resiesaibrance. One of these very obvious met2�3ds was
his use of contrasts.38 tito use of contrasts helped his audience to
uadfflrstand the ideas invdved and also ene^led tbem to distingui^
between Isqportant isoues.
Sase wae almo |a>omoted 1^ l^ul by the use of ropetltion of ^^.t^u^u
]Ey relating himself in the as^eecii, be Impressed his audiei�se with thoiE�
Ideas that he wanted them to rmmcAmrm Of eourae, he would repeat himaelf
35w�d<qr# SS^ cit., p. 3^3.
^The (bref^ text demcmstratea the factcHc ot ease tbe a^ech
by Pad's use of seleet words. For example, the Bngli^ trandation
fells to catch the change in the peraons addreaaed In verse eight.
Frier to verse el^it. Fad had been addreaaing Agrippa ody, but when
be aald, "iSqr should it be thought a thing incredible with you, that
QoA itodd raiae tba deed?**, he mm am^mkixtg to a red or Inoeinaxy
audienoe of Jews. courae, thia would have included Agrippa. ^
FOakea-JadfcBon and lake, egg. dt., p. 3l6.
37a. C. H. Lenaflci, Tbe Interpretation of tog Acts tte (g^i^jim
(Vol. V of the lateryrgfention of tu^ Hew Itestiimerit. 12 vds.; Ctjj:ii<'.hmi
The Wartetirg Preiw, 1^-<I6), pp.~255l^2.
33see !!^le XI, page ff, for the oontrasta in this speech.
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a FfOll wad Jigylnpn
6 Faul find tto ^^Wft
xk Paul and Jasiui
xs OjMm iA�it �^a
xd Sataa wuraya
18 Satrad v�ra�ia toli^ l&at
22 Snail veraitit gf^e^
Ifadtoaa vcraoa amedtst
as HldiffiB vwrstts iwidad
VK8SJS(8) XKj^
^12
Ij-^'i^*
Tto vaacoatyartad "'-n- ,
*Eto �sQwr�rted Paial.
16
lemX ea p�araeetil�ar apdni^ Qxiei�U
fmiil 9� vi'toeae 0!mi�%*
10
29
Paul pat cauflatlaisa in tonda*
Pa�il M�MXf in 't>wd@�
9
22, 23
Pi^*a ttmamt nad^etsiidiag religinn
Pmil�e nev m&iervtm&ka$ of religion
20
Wml pareecnted OBrietiato evearyi^e*
Panl preafitod tto &oe&eX evarjn^Mnre.
29 VTeedOtt in tee Spirit*
Immd ia tto flei^*
?Aeta 21^11-29
ih Hdttermxt mgrs 30 as to avoid aoDotcmy^ There vere sevu.. i3igi:ilfl08!st
i^^e^that.Paial repeated for the heoefit of his audiei^. lirat, he
repeated that vas acctwed hy the Jevs (va 2,7 Second, he repeat^
ed his Divine coaaaissicoi to preadi the Qoapel as an ig^ostle { .s. 16*18,
22). Third, Paul made x'epeated references to Christ (vss. % dlrecUyj
26, "thia thiD^i elso 23) � Fourth, there are rested references to the
Old Teatasaent (vi; � 6,7,22). fifth, there are repeated references to tlic
resurrection of the deed (vae. 8,23). Gixfch, Paul alao made repeated
referencea to Agrii^ (vss. 2,7>13#19,27). Seventli, there a�iy he a repe
tition of the thought of happiness in v^ses tvo and ti^nty-nine (i^^Oled).
!Ehe laat algnifieant method �^ul used to promote ease In the apeech
vas directness.39 instaneee of directneaa ore found in verses 2, 3,
7, 8, 13, 19, 25, 26, Z7, and 2$, Hy the m& of such repeated forms of
directness ae the uae of the prcnaoun "ycm" end direct address, BkuI mdn-
teixked audience involvement in what he said* Also, directmss helped make
hia purpose, aa veil as hia manner of presentation, clear*
Aaglificstioa ocT the ISme.
VAiet vas the real th^iae of ^�miL*s e^^ee^ before iigrippst ACtuallyt
Paul h^ a dual teeme in mind.'^ "iau� two things vhieh Paul m^meix^
39see Teble m, page 99� for the imagery used in epeeOh III. Paul
aaed some interesting images la the speedi to get his ideas across to bis
audiento aad they do figure in the subject of eese*
^'Ttusare ajie two vaya in idiicb tbe defense may be consideredj it
vas a defence of "tbe Way^ to a logical mind; end it vas a declaration
ot "tbe ^y to a aeekiag spirit." 0. Cangpbell Morgan, The Acta eg the
j||�atles (ii�� York: fleeing H. Revell (ktmmsy, 19i^), pT3^2i.
mmmxx m mmm m*
Audiwry
3
10
Ik
"ltft�r lae patieutly^
"gave wy walee"
''toard a voice"
"aaying notMxig"
Visual ii "saa��.�a Hgbt""deiiQaeaa to lidxt"
'"lieanranly viftSot^
Tactual "CMMaigjht me"
"teeae imds"
StimtlatiQQ
3
11
u
i3
"Think layaelf h��$y"
"ImamtSu teee"
**fualfiiied team"
'^esteeedizngly mad"
^T^mmteA teW*
"ece^pelled to hlai^lieMf"
"sbotsEfe to icill me
"fil�3uld fl^ifTer"
Muscle
Sffort
1
6
3
1%
14
%&
SO
"at)!^^�d forte tiie lauid^
"I stand"
"reiae the &m�* (also va. 13)
^�fallttft U tee ega-te*'
'*kiisk agaijiet the pricks'*
"but rise"
"�t�Bd on thy feet"
"do iptsrks"
?Acts 06:1^^
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his agp��cd� v�9ps ths fwat &t his ntrseuioas emmreim m& bis Tsmms^
iag of tho doetrlass of the resurreetioa, sal ess>eei�liy tee doetriae of
tee reeiaBTeotion oaf Ctetet."^ kpomA teeee two theoes Pwtii l�iiit his
defease as be tried to eoorioee Agrippa of the truths of tee Christian
Waump it is erident that Paul bad aeveral purpoaea in adnd ^tSam
be deUvmd hia adareaa. Be aon^ to inatruet hia liat^Mra eomsem<*
ing the aaittffe of tee �liarioa teat the Jewa broi^t againat bin* le
liksfwlae toped to pmuade hia audienee of tee truthfulness at his
apeeeh aad, in ao, to �ettv�te teen to do aeawtelag i^bout it* 'SSm
i^eeoli was not intended to to a ehaoa &e mmmM ideas, bi^ to to a
eareful eoaaiteation oT logteally pretonted and eeevinolngly urraaged
trutto* Mind it all was piarpoae.
It ia not diffieult to detect teat Paul attanpted to mt^Ufy tto
theB�a of hia 8pee<di by de^Laing hia Ideas, fhia was not done In a fbr�>
aal mmmpf b^rt ea � lifa aittatlcni definition. A (pod Aafinitimi c4t
hia Ideaa waa ali^Ed^rieest be<�aae of tee diaraeetwr of hia sAidienDe.
Itore are two gAsvIomm ^BtiMtiam im tite i^peeeli. PijNr% ttoare is a definir
tiw of iNnal' a eooveraicaa or dwnge of sstivatiim. Seooed, ttore ia a
defiadticKSi of tee CkM^pel of Jeaua Ohrlat.
Paul deaerlb�4 hia oX B�>tivtitio% i*e., trm a pi^M�^to
tto (Soapel to a preactor ot tee Qoifel, frott two at�a%oints, teat of
^Wfwr, OE. Sit., p. 189.
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^iM emrvreimk atxA call. Meat of tbe adjOreaa vaa coBoaroad aboot l>aul*s
C(�nr�rai(^ eud call to tba mlBlatry. In audclag tSsm fact hia
aloe valid, ba cowlaraatad bia fcarner Hfe vitb bia tba& praaaa^ life.
fbia fuida it ^t� elaar tbat tbe tuirnibg ipoint for I^aal vas bis mipmfU
eaee on the owiasens Bead, fhe aeooiid aapeet of this mineral definition
ia hia eall. It vas a dtreet and peraonal call to be a n^aiater of tto
gpoA aeva of Jeaua Chriat to both tto Jeva and Gentilea. He vas ^orsied
(va. 17) that tto ipmter part of hia atiaiatry voold to eonamitrated cm
tto Gkmtile el�Mnnit of TOeiel^.
Briefly, Paul's definiti^ of tto mm�^ vaa thia: tee Ctoi^pel
vaa ^sunded on tee teaeb^a of tto Old Testanent (particularly Hoaea
maA tto preptoita^ va* 2SI)� It vaa iKnre thim a ati^e teecry of rellislon
end diGuId to ea^eriffiaeed poareonaHy* �a v�rae eii^teea, l^uil gave a
good auBBMOPy of tto fUndatamtala of tto Qoi|p�a. mesaage. le related ttot
Jeaiui wpoiut ttose verda to hlaa mmmmi^bsst tto tsii: of hia niniati^*
To op^ their eyes, and to tura teem from darlcneas to liig^, and
firon tto power of S�taa unto God, ttot te^t^ my receive fosr^vwaeaa
of aito, �Bd iatoritiuiee aaKtng them vhlA mm aaaetified ty faite
ttot ia in me.
It is algnificant teat tto arras^^aMnt of Paul's defeato ean be
neatly plm^Md vitein tto frameworle of a aale�man*s cufroaidi* %m arrauge�
meat would to as foUows: (l) ittention, v�a� f, 3i (2) ]teteri^ vas. k�
^W&f bsidcgrosmd mi^erial eo^oeraing Paul's natural foallfiestiona
fbr this voam of pre^^ii^ to tee llmntilea, aee wilUam Barclay, Tto
Mind of 1^ Pgal (Bew York: Sairp�r and Brothers PGAilish�ra, 19^),
xos.
25; (3) Corartcttcm, vs�. 26, 27* (^) �eed� 27, 28i (5) Clotlng, v�.
29* Ptoul c�rtaiiay badl tba oajor qaalitlaa oi a good salaaaaaai belief
ia bis product, eafetausiasB ia preaenteticoi, sad ubilitgr to iaterest bis
liatttoere.
Paul used three kinds of proof in his attempt to corrrince his
awdlence> First, be atteapted to present logical proof* la versea
5f 10, 11 aad 20, be used facta to buttreaa hia iw^eh. In versea 2$
aad 20, he gave reasons for hia aoti^ and la veraes 9 and 26, be gave
hia am opialoii ooaoaralag hia treatm^ of the Ooapel message* Second,
Faul*a optJteistie faith In ilgrippa*a peracmal faith ia the meaaage cdf
the propheta vaa a kind ^ emotional proof* Paul had the inner coavioticm
of Agrippa*a basic faith and attempted to prove his point vith tee vords,
"Xiag Agrippa, beliaveat teou tee proptke1�? I hnov teat thou bolieveat*'
Third, Paul used proof fircm pararaanl e:^pttrienee* Shis type of proc^* frcm
per��ial teatlmoagr piari^idaa tee ipNMMli, ma^lm93>3^$ but it ia veil iUua*
Crated la varaea 9* 13� 20, aad 2�*
Paul helped aq^liiy hia themea 1:^ the use of auggeatlve abatraet
terminology, Svxjk tern aa ''taq^, "rellgiOB'', **ll|^it'*, "voiae", "vision*,
"daad**, aM "mad" (ioBane) adM eolor and ms^smm to tee i^^eec^* These
aoad other vadik oxpsuasive terms created and sustained intereat* Th<^ wre
Ukeviae am^ativo oC unesplered arena of teought*
^^Hw bMRroaly voice t^t to Paul in Bebrev (Ar�Baie)<^*V8�
iJkmmWi a "proof" that the eeasage from tSie God of tevi fethsra. Moe,
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OtW, -moem exmeff�%�, term* uMd lagr Paul Includa "Jiswa", "tmlva
trtbea", ?'Jaaua <�f Ufaaarath", *'Bildft�y"> "Kitorw toogua", "ppleka" (goada),
"Omaaeua", ^'^mmmJbmT, aad '^baada*'. Ilbesa words or tamiB ataggaated
aatuel ai^tiona, paratsss, or plaoaa tmeSXixee to the � , Xa ttom*
aelwa, thegr voold hrlag ftarth poaitive afflr�ati�Mis of reoognitioa.
fhua, la anplifyitsi; tho teeaea, a oarefoi wsCUeetlim <^ ataaaiaiiifol t^ms
iaportant* g^M^ tersHi wmad naturally evc^ soste aort of reapoiMi
froai the audience.
Piaally, ia the study ot thia ipeeai, tee style of Paul i^uM
he eq^eaially a�stiooed� Oontrcoy to mar previous two i^pee^es, "tee
style aad language of t^s (q?ee<^ are mostly &f a high literiary qpielitisr^.^
ifttether the i^oatle cenpoaad this i^peech hefore its delivery or not can
be debated, the feet of its literary elegaaee not* ^aley hm cor�
reetly observed,
Mothiag can be imaginad more aDdtable or more 0eemfnl th��i iMs
whole disaotaNw of Paul b^^ Agrippa; in idii^ tee seriousness of
the canrlatiaa, the boldneaa of the apoatle, and the politmaesa of
the snatleman toA tee aciialar. ppear in a most boautifbl eoatraat.
fldLa apeedi of Paoi beftnre Agrij^ is a elear, eoneiae, aad force*
ful pre�m9tatiosi of Q^etijm trute, deMoe in m apologetic style* In
^^*^aroee, og* j^*, p* Wiw
tba speeeH, the t&e^ of eXarll^ was in^iiealssoa % a disorliKlatttiag
toe of proaomKs. Jklteoagb tto sentenc� etrwsture le long, tto rmber of
laadearataodable niuetretioos tteed \ry Petal added tto audience in ita ccm^
paretonaion of tto facts, fto q^eecb is baaicauUy logi^ In ita outline,
with rough tratoiticms due to aeveral interruptioE . Ito force of the
aeaaage ean to det�niined hy haul's use of va^s and oteer select irards.
Paul laiad a number of auapaoise faetora to hold tee �adienee aad drive
hia teoue^a boas. Actually, tee vary emotional tone sf tto epeech, one
of intense faalii^ and dram, aervad as cam definite element of force.
Complementing tee ^^srtmmiie factor or mmet^y in tee epeeeb vas Paul* a
atyle of eaae. ^ae vaa oemtinually maintadUu�d by directness. Petit
uaed contrasts aad repetition to eaae his audience* a grai^ of his dual
tee^. Paul alao used many ttxnm ot imagery to ease hia audietoe* s
interpretaticm of tea q?eecta end to atlmulate acme aort of reaction.
INHtl aaplified his tvo thtnata, i.e., his ct^eraion and tee raeai-
ity of Quriat^a reaurraetioa, ^ appealing, basically, to tto audieaee's
mmae ot fair pla^ and ih� fittosa of things <tto Ooapel plan). Paia
alao need appeals to le�{itol, eaotioaal, end p^raeoal proof in order to
atr��th^ hia e^^eei^ Tto jostle always stsyad wite tto fmailiar in
bis selection of bote atotract aad concrete t.^ i >. Xb reality, tett
apeee!^ ha� a better literary (|tiali^ than that of an esetei^oraneous
delivery* Xt vas wall thom^ out and cQfvtematioally preaented. Ml
iA all, it ie a n^eec^ of eoctraordinary (Siliber.
%b� object of talis e^M^pter is to gXesa sist^rial, ttsronab eau^sri*
tivo ro��sr�ib, from tbo iqpoeslies sBtOyssd in this stn^ in ordsr teat
tett aojar c^araotoriatiea Paul's apeo�ti s^la any ha set forte, ^is
HiU involva aotisg slsdlwritiaa of apee<^ al^rle as nail aa stating tee
eignifieant es^xtrasting alaamxts. Tha mm hasie outline will he followed
in tela dbnpter Vs&t was uaed ia aBalgn^teg tee M�leet^ ss^ee<^s,
^ o^aaiott, tee flfpealur, the audiMe, mA the i^peec^.
1. m OCO^Ii^
The eireus^^stancea undi^ whidh eaeh of tiw if^aebes wes^ made were
all aaaei^t different. The firat apeeeh waa waSm beftE^ a grotQ? of wer*
ibipping Jewa and religioualy imeteetie aentile�. ISie seeoad a^peeeh
was delivered to a aixed group of studied pbiloaeiihera aad interested
towM^eople. Spae�li iBul>er three was s^esaed prfneipaHy to a king,
�ieondarily to his party and <xfficwra of tbs town.
Ia tto first situation, Paul wes invited to apeak as �to m^hm
of a religious gmip to oteer neabera of Ito ai^ ^*oup* BkuI me em�
0|j4ered to to an equal wite tto rest of tto people, iowever, althom^
invitad to wms^ on Iters* MMXL, WmsX was aot ocmsidKred to to an efeuilt
but a *'baibbli�!'" or a "aeed^iator". lie tbxm^ voluntary, was
fPBittwtot foreed 1^ tto eurlosity of a a^tag^aioally lainded mmmXt^�
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Tim thtrd sit^tiim imi� caws In nHlc^i faul v&� a iriaoaar t^aking befor
a king, ft dlatlnot qcMotamst of position. Hiis last �coasion waa iinrolim-
tary, fxxm standpoint of parttnoal <^oiee.
Sbaamfbra, tbe oooasion of eaeb i^peeeb was different. �aeb, bow�
erer, was cb�raeteriaed by an attentive audienx�.'^ interested aM otnricms.
As mif^t be e^eted in an age wtoen Christianity ims looked t^on wite an
isKbriendly eye, eaeh of tee three ooeasions was unseated wite a great
deal of tensitm, psrticiilsrly fpo� tiie a;ocjtI.i*8 r.;*-;-
II. IHS WEAKER
Tbroufi^iout tee iq^eecibea, it seei^ aa though Paul vm constantly
att�iipting to establiah two thlE^s. first, that he, hla�ilf, ma a reli
able epeaker and that be ^t himaelf involvt^ in tee laessage wite his
audience. Svom if it sStould be allowed that hia reputation and romNrk-
i^ble conversion proceeded him in ev�ry situation, atill it will have to
be recc^nis^ teat be was virtually a ai^at^a* to his . It was
laperative that he establiidi solidly bis peraonel worteiness as a shaker
oa tee Bwib^ect at btirti, Scconl, Paul desired to establirii the validi"^
of his Lic ^se^-. As a bearer of the �Dod news of Jesus Christ, he was
naturally concerned ttot his aMienoe would graap a proper app^eiation
of tto Ooapel. It (^rtainly would not becve b^n easy tc eonvin� sn
i^4ieno& of tto redraptive mestmige in & world ttot was culturally iuo-*
eeaaful, politically jealous, mcraUy degraded, and reHgioualy haxk'^
rugpt.
dlstlnfitly tto elenriM ^tor�eter ^ tto
^ptmxm fmn. nu XartoUtiiii fRitIt ii la Urn i^mm tofom tto
at Aatlo^u ftora to dlaplayad a vaat lmmX&@$fi of OM feata-
iiietonr and faitb. Bia (kste^ mdtml traiaiag ia saea in tto
Iters* Eill. ftore to daiaoaatratad bia kaowladgs of
fltiloa^iQr aa mil aa bia f^sailiaritr tfilii tea f^mk poots. Ms
Oitary trainiag ar� maum^ mUmt ia bia t^rn^ tol^
to Sii^lsisred bia �3�ilitr fmm of
bis �al for a raHgioiia faite ttot m@ ppt^gmm at wan ae
Ibm ara aartala ^aaoaral ai^^eata <^ good iStoraatar tbat
ravaalad Igr eaob ei tee ipaaito,^ firat, Tm nas alieayi
and @iatlaaM�ly. Sarer did to b�r�6e bia mmmmmi tot to
wite ecmaiteatliai aad kiaiaesa* fbia vaa saaptiealarly matmm ia
mi eddreaa. ^eoad� liie iatro^tim vaa alW8 atade la a
ot eaae. j^stil fyMTTW^ alvaya to bi^e tee aititatlM wdas* OMtrol#
la ao bint ia sey oir tee iismmism teat ba vas e�w overom by
of tto e^&^ si^iatic^u �. telrd l^ealwe ot bis (sNraeter ia
revealed by tee faat teat to bmatly a^iM bia ease* se did aa^ ^Irt
^mm gives torn wdv^raal �^ira@teri^i�a fasal aa a
i.. tto ^loatle -bad a teaK^li^aiy ms& ip^ateetie �plrit toi^ bit
cl bad T^^m^vmm^^�^^m^^^^%^mml�*
1* �e bed eo ��toaitatiag eoafiias^ ia tee trutefaltoaa t� Ssta
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contarovoTBlal Iscuas, nor did he hide his objectives. He v&s peraiatent,
poeitive, auQd practical.
Goodwin.
Paul proeioted i^sodvill by treating hia audienee with the laroper
reapect. Thia, of courae, alK> deraonelarated hie geotlemanly dieraeter,
aa was noted above. In epee<^ one, he cellal the Jewa, "Israelites".
This waa a reaindor of their historic faith. Bie aeccmd iq;>eech lacks
anQT form of iaprcper addreas. Hia andienf� vas rateer, "ye aien of
Atbraa". fhe third apeeai abounda vitibi eatpreaaed goodwill. Paul coo-
Bi^ded Agrippa on hia ability to ui^^carstand religioua aiatters. fhe en
tire speedi is addressed, la a priaury aense, to the king himself. Paul
treated FOatus vith the utmost dignity vhen he vas Interrupted by the
rul^ vith the charge that t^-:, postle vaa insane. Althoud^ ve are not
told ^mt Paul' 8 reaoticm was to tee Intarrtgption of his speech to the
Athenians, it is probable that he remaiaed c�lm in that situation as he
did in others.
Goodwill vas alao expressed in the vay Paul coeaplemnted his
audiences for their religious zeal, personal kiwvledge, or some other
noteable feature of their culture or parson. Sv�� though a conplementffiry
i^pproa<^ ia not as noticeable in his i^peech before tIm synagc^i^, yet it
ia even there, in an indirect smise.
Paul alao helped create goodwill by identifying himaelf wite his
fl^idienee* s needs. Be Idktntified himaelf wite te� Isrselite hope of the
cxjBdm ^ ^ Messiah in mm* �n i^pee^ two, to argued deductively
ttot neither tto Athenians nor himself C'wa*" ) ought to think ttot God
^ ecmtaiaed within emciM^ aaeoMfts* ^pcMieh tlsree flhowe m that Paul
5^�stifiea himaalf wiiai the h<?pe of the ^mm and with the rell�lQo of
tha Old faatttaient* ^ thia aelf-aaaoeiaticai of hia latereata with those
^^ atidienoa, Paul created an atnoi^hare of goodwill* In doSi� ms,
}m %ma mxeh laore areadilar heard*
IntalliRe^.
Tbe istalUcanea ta Paul, aa a tweaker, ia revealed by the fast
teat he almgra started ylbean the people vare* Se aovad frm the ipesMKral
to the apeeifie, frm tee known to tto miknown. !iS�ia, to began by ataW
ing things ttot all prea�xt would agree wite and tton graOually Paul
aovad to tto plaee wtora to aould giwa to teea soae n�i# knowledge* ^
doing this, to lad iip eaaiSy to tee aidijeet of Jeaua Qirist. la never
plunged into bis interpretation of tto G@iqp�l ^il to first laid aam
t^ype of foundation on i^eh to oould r^sat hia e�uie* Ito apmthma in
this study reveal teat Baul uaed three different fouNiationa* In tto
eariffir of tto epc^dsaa studied, they were Old I^Mtajeent hiatory and pro�
ptoc^, natural theology, and pcracffinl eaiperianfie*
Only one of tto a^^M^aa iBOcrparatae lAtat aic^ to called an
intellectual approach, tto a^peech on liare* SHI* All of the fQpee<!toa
deai^oatrate tto waOJU-orteed, reaacmed tm^remth &f tto a^ioatle* Like
wiaa, ttoy all ahow Paul'a infeelligenoe in j^rc^per wcrd aaleetioii tm a
l^articular aadieace* Sowever, tto Hars* Hill a�biraaa haa an approaeh
aot uaed in tto other two ai^eet^, ttot w^U^ would intereat a i^^ecul**
ative Blind* tto tlK�i|M�e or Ideas esip^md by f^aul ware welg^it^ and
al>atra^"^ * 8^ be^an wite a natural f^sproai^ to Skid and^wittumt maBmm-
^ it, l�d iato C3iristian ooaecpt &S the aatore at Ood* fhe other
two epeedWB began iiosadiately with reveXstioa. The Old Testmneat was
not referred to by Baal in tee apeech to tee AtheaHawa, where it fornts
the baae e� tee other two epeeteea. Tbe Jewish pecple wste aot stea-
tioned by Paul to the Athenians which is quite tee opposite treataeat
te^ receivad in the ottor apee<^a* Also, tee aaa� ot Jeaua Christ is
aot apeeifieally aienticmed on Mars' Bill* Thia ia aaoteer point iA
eontraat wite tto other addresses* Ttose contraata help ua to see that
Paul adapted hia anaaage to bis audience* This, of eoi^se, is also true
in tto Biessage to tto nynagogue and before Agri^a. Tto inteUigerato of
Paul aa an orator ia seen in teat to aolded each speeeh to fit each
audienee, a type of tailor-aade oeasage*
nX. T8B AUDXMliS
Aa haa Imhhb noted, meh audienoe ttot Paail addreaaed tma aigaifi*
eaatly different* Tto firat ma a duttftilly worshipping c^tgra^pation of
CkJd* a people* Tto amosA was a phjlosogphieelly minded groi^ idio weore
intearested in Paul's tmaaa&s because of its unitp^aeas, not \^mme of
its particular spiritual iapcrtaaee to thcei peratmally* Tto teird audi*
atoe waa ccmptoed of promd fioman aad Jewiah offieiala teat aou#t to
antuse teenselves vite Paul's case or, for some rtoSNan, to gain knowledE^
of the Christian x^ligion*
iroosiim Attention and Sst^st.
In every ease, Paul turned tto natural miriosity ttot eacSi audi*
^aee had concemii^ him ij^ an effective means of gaining m& maintain'^
1X1*
^ attention. SmSx 8pee�h is eonried along by curiosity ms& sufli�snsa�
^ apostle created tension in every apeecb by prolonging bia evangelia-
tic approach to Christ and uiing bista^* philoaophy, end pereowl aqjear-
i-~i:im, retgpectiveXy per apeech, tc crmte an atnoiQ^iesre of intrigue.
Paul alao apoke directly to the intereata of hia audiences. At"
thou^ ea#^ audience bad a differ���t trmao <3f intereat, ttm igpostle
adapted hiaHsel^ to ttatir needa and eou^t that emotional atimuli that
muld asipeal to �ec^ one, both aoeially and personally. Be i^oke to
the Jewi^ conscimuBaess of historic religious solidarity, to the Greek
deaire for certainty as tetiaatad by 2lr own poeta, snd to the know-
ledge and aelf-eateem of a ruler tbat had leaag associated wite the Inter*
eata of a polytheiatie state. Paul had no stareotTped loessa^, but a
flexible one teAt was eaqpable of aaeting the desffii^ of different men.
'*A universal measage in a l^sal fxwm} that was I^hi1*8 tedmi<iue.*'^
In two apeediea, to the aynag^^ue at Antioch aad before Agrippa^
Paul aalntainiw! interest by the use of a narrative a^le of apeaking.
The uae of questions played aa iaport^t role only in epee^ mmtor
three. There the ai^stle if^��alad to the auteoritiea, priaalpally
Agrippa, by the use of fosstioaa. Paul's genttpal atyle of moving frcm
the general to tto ^cifie also helped stimulat� audi^oce ii r -
fiaally, of interest to each group was Paul's interpretation of either
hiatory# :^ilos<^?hi<ma. speculation, pro^iptocy# or perawuil ex^peritmce.
George Arteur Buttri<& (ed.), Intcr^eter'a aible (Hew Tork:
Abingdon Preaa, iS^h p. 177.
Th�re are reyy 1^ referencea in Paul'a iqpeecliea that are direeUy
ecracerned vith audienee (u^ricB^. let, there were tiatea iduin he tri�a
tc> tie hia audienc�*8 experieaeea Mreetly vith hia meaaage. Be appealed
to tto Jeva in the a3m860svc> on tto haaia of their involvement; in Jevii^
hiatory aa veil aa current evifflta, i.e., the trial and death of Chriet.
He referred to tto vortelp experi��se of tto Attonians. He recognised
Agrippa* a personal experience in oattera of Judgment, hia practical
knowledge of Jewiah sattcra, and hia aeq^taintanae with i^ul's early
miniatry. In one sense, parhapa, thvoi rateer general references to
au&imioe esq^itmce undergird eadi a^pe^cfe.
Ifotivea J^ppeal*^ to in Hearers.
Tto cto main motive ttot ia foi;^ in every speech is simpjiy *'tto
fittoss of things" . frnd always appealed to thia motive idien making his
application of Christ's l rlourhood. He argued Aram the atandpoint ttot
t^.s ia tto v^ things ou^t to � Suc^ an i^ppeal was always based on
a 1 jioal atniettxre of thov^t and co&atituted an intellectual aa well
9M emotional appeal.
In emsh iQ^eedi Paul te^gpealed to some sense of audience dedict
He a^tpealed to tto Jew'a national patriotic while speaking in tto si3m�>
gogue. He i^aled to tto dedicated iqpirit of worehip as manifested
tto Athenians. TinalLy, ue as^itealed to a long-hiddan loyalty ot Agpri^
to tto religioua ideala of tto Jewii^ people, ^se motives were origin
1^ and emotional. Ttoy wer^:- desigaea. to stir up longings, arouse in*
^�^st,, and incite action.
X13�
Tlie cmly �speil to foar van ataiaa lo a^?�ecla aunfbar cmei* Tiser�
Paul o�moluded his syaagcsgaa addreas vith a qaotaticni fxxm tee piroxdbets
iadic4^,lag the people's proness to ep^itual failure. This vas a �oti^
?wtion based on qptritttal securii;^. To th* Atheaiaas aad Aiprippa, how
ever, ^ul �^)paaled to their iaaer feelit^t of aeXf-iapertaaee, teelr
ahility to eosslder the aatter and teen rew^ood aa tee i^postle vished.
Ccpnaeted vite teis as$�Bl, as directed to ilgprlppa, Paul iatrodU(�sd the
�Mpttet of fair play. In other irarda, the actions of the Jevs veare aot
fair since Paul did nothing but e}Q;>ound tee subject of Israel* a h�te,
i.e., Qod*s proaiae of a Saviour.
X?. TBE
Paul's one nxm^tesm purpose in apeaking to deseednate trute.
In tee 8pm<�iaa aaXeated for teis stud^, this also involved a defense
of tee propositloQa stetad. %eecbes one and teiree are definitely evan*
geliatie aad apologetia* while speedbi nusSMsr two tends toward m evan*
gelistic thrust at th@ end of vhat ve heve recorded, ita basic drive is
defesuBive.^ to. a^jr event, Paul's x^rreaUag of the Goap^ mssage, direet
or indirect, vaa dom in a persuasive mamsc*
gjUaenta <af gtarXe.
*� sa�ility to waderstand eadh situatiTm and pre*
%his is not to say that Paul's laessage vas just philosophy,
isatltiamSL of the Ooap((4� C^te tIm eemttmy, tee Qo^el ia taplied froa!
the beginning to tha e-::.. See B. C. 1. ^ mtenpretatlpn^
_^.f^� iSC^ j^ipostles (Vol. y of the p^bemi^S^im of tee Ha^l^t'Smt. 3J^-;i-.., ui. The Wtt-tto^Jl^^a, 1^3^-^^iTp* "W�
P�^e him sc�amag/it to fit tfato noedii of Ills milimm ocmtrUoiitiid elgsdf1�*
Ga&tly to tbe clarl-^ of tbe entire � Tbe Ideas tbat vere pre*
eeatau ��re eaaUj uaderstooi by tbe people baeause tbey vara dear to
tbe ogpostla . ...... It is muty to meme i^mt l^ml vas i^eaklag frm
perso&al eaqpaariemse, altboa^ it is not aXvays ladioated ^ tee pro*
"^X"* Xa t>qpea�b master Qm, Paul ihtmSmt\'< tiiaseXf ia tee ^leeeb
oiOy ia an izidireet seoso by auc^ vords as "ve", "our", �MI "u^ .
Wfaustber or not it vas intentionaX aay be debated, but Paul mmA
vary fev vords of laore teen tao eyXli&laa. Altbou^ tbis atoiQed vmm
noticeable ia aj^seoh ons tban in tbe oteers, tbe percentage of ssoix>8yl�
lablaa per flp�eeii la aa fbUova: B<&wm3^mf(rm (apeedb X>| elgbl^ ic^^^^-^yJi
n)j aad sevant^nine (speedbi XXZ)� So, it ean be generally stated, e^�ig
tbaae apeediea, tbat Paul did not burdai dovn bin audlencws vite a beairy
jc�-a> j.^. 'iSae apostle avoids^ difficult vords and vord eon^iaatioBs,
ttm tee staoidpoint of tbe King Jaates t��t�
Paul's atain wsmkxm&a seeaa to be teat be frefttently fotmd hia*
self involved in si^i^w^auces that vere aufi^ too 1^. Ckmsidaring tto
teres flipeectofi as oia^, i'jaui's &r^xu�.,.-' 'v4orde*per*3entenoe ves is^ipmi*
Mtely thirty*three end . * itot is, of cfHurse, a rate^ long
MKiisenoe faee a epoiten style. "SaXa is partieuXarly troii. o^ldariag �aiie
�Kf tto imi#Kty matt^ars that tto ^stle itga3s& about. Oc�^..i;ionally Vm^L
vould relieva hia audienoe vite a fev mibsrt stmtencea, tot teen pluni^
to^ into a liS�ort^ preaentation. P^*s h&fwr^ tto syms^^m
is tto beat balanced of tto three, vit& tto Mara' Hill address bei�g
the vorsi' �
Xa aoiiferaat vite Ctoriatf Paul did aiyt uae irary Many Uluatratioaa.
^ bulk of tboae that ba did use eene froa nature aad peraoaaX esfieri*
e aee. fee IXXuatrationa be uaed were and good* 8ia i^ee�^
^^^^'^ -Agrl^ eoaitataa acre UXuatratioaa tbaa tbe otb^a.
Baeauae of tbe Saetam^tiona Sn two of tbe three i|^ee�hea, the
laattar of traoaitioita ia diffieuXt to detenaiiie* HafeuraXly, the tranai-
ticma from thought to tSkougbt or fron met part of the i^peeeb to another
wouXd toed to be �3i�v|iy due to the intem�4iOna Paul ei^erienced. the
only aongpXete ^paec^ in the awsae of tO(pteeraeaa, ia PaiO-'a apee�li
to the tynasogoe at Antiocti. In tela a^i^eeelM the tranaitiona imai, to be
neat aad aneotb* Altbeugh FauX paaaed ^elOy frm point to pointy the
faaXiag of "atesT and "start" ia aisaiag. There la a natural flow of
worda and Ideas. While there are areas ^ iiir�ipteass# fauX's aaaaagea
tend to hava ^�arpXy defined, but raXi^tvely aoiooth, tranaitioaa.
Sateb one of tee three opaaehea ia Xe^iaal mA oonoiae. PauX did
aot ataE^ free his nain line of thou@|ht� Bather, ha ear^PtsOly ea^lored
his tojpie, pielMNl aarefuUy hia aalMar^Utlji and <teose jftiat tee rll^t noesent
to put it before Ma audienee* Panl* i laeaaages were eat^ to foXlon
beaaaae of teeir l^gie*^ B^t onXy wore bia t^gm^m praaeiKNift in a
preoiae aiaaaer, but te�y were peyvhologioalXy mm&m They w^ a^ to
the sititatioa and teis ia p!>Qbflib^ tbm rmtum that andienae iatareat was
ffiaiatainad at au^ a bigb level* ^etuaXXy� the sqstmtt& of- his apm^m
Inaea, Jto BibXe m Mturature (I*oata! Jbhathaa
U6,
^ one of Bmii'a gtrmm^ �gpeakiag eooeti.
.gqcBTgy, PartiouiSijr vordii (Kf fOroo, as vaXl ae tha wsm of vextta,
are acre algaifitoBt la ni^eealiaa one and tluctne tean in iQpee<te tuoo. Xn
theae two igpaeidiaa, BauX dree emotional aaaoeiationa hy using oertain
�<xrd8. la also rushed his audience along to a forceful eUmax ty his
uae of vorhs. But in apaadt inaft>er tun, the esgproacii is more aiMle.
Beeause of their philoaephieal outlooh on Ufa and their probahle aroid*>
aaoe of exoesaive emctioealiaB, Paul coaled to the Athenians mostly
terou^ hia thouj^t content. Be waa hound to uae a�e forceful words,
wo!?da teat evoked an emotioDal reactioat tero^igh association, hut tedU
was not his main thrust.
Tbe ttas^a g0 torloalty aad auepnise lesid a great deal of foree
to theae a^eeehea* Curiosity aa to tee person of the Messiah pervades
soBftMr one* Zn ipoeeh two, tea "us&i-town GoC wbA, "that man" form
the btuia for auipenae as the Osriatian aeaaage waa being interpreted.
B^ere Agriw auspenae waa atrengthened ^ Paul's atory of hia oonv^*
aioe, call* ai^ e^ediimce. Aa a direet result tease factors, tea
emotioeal tone of tee flipea^s was ii. Even cm Ksra* BiU, tee eoft,
but aweeping, em0tional consdoxtsness avea^ually gave way to intern^
tion and dismiaaal.
Eaae* Paul pronoted eaae in bis e^etoa by tee use of contrasts.
Sy te^sim tho^^ and eontraatiag it wite tmiMme, tto a^jdi*
@aae was enabled to see dearly idftat tto little waa i^tdctBg aaaout.
Often Twil 4raw cm large eontraeta tto.<^ alteoui^ more indireet bawee
af aiae, made a deeper inpreaiAett m. tto IM^Isii^ minds befisre him. Q�
U7a
Pertietdar iaterast are tee liagplied oentraata between tee Oreek ani
Christian aoQettpta of Gcd in ^peedi mniber tiro. !�liia waa a nni^
^omsh bgr Paul m& obvioaaly atuaiad. OoiMleaa tbia oonatanfc uae of
<s<>�tra8t8 by FauX alae gave foree to bia e^iee^.
xn tbe two longer ^pea^iea, tee factor of repetition ia aig&i)�
fiaant, aa it pertaina to eaae. It ia intereatiag tbat in the Mare*
BilX addreaa repetition of thoughta or worda doea not pXey an inportanct
part, thia say be so becauae PauX did aot reaXly expect mu^ tine to
addreas the people and so avoided Xengteenii^ bis ^e^ by the use of
repetition. Xt la likely that if he had be^ permitted to ccmtinu^ m
for aoBie leogte he would have uaed audi a devi�� to aadior hia nmaaage
in teair minda. Bowever, befoaw tee synagc^ue and Agrippa, Paul con�<
staixtly recalled laportiuit statementa to tee audience's attention.
^ae repetitions were oi%m stated in diff^�nt imyet hut the trute
they mgpreaaed was dettr* ^y st:^ expressions, vUdfh were pify^ioXogieaX
fcnnmi of parsuasicm, the audifflcice gained a familiarity wite ^tuX*a
ma^or emphases.
Speeehea one and three eont�-: a great deal of Smigery* IMs
abundant use of Imagery, ccnjpXed wite airq^e wording and (ardered T^em�
olcgy, helped the audien�s to graep Paul's mssage wite some ease* fhe
iqpoetXe used mcnra iimnges eoao�med wite suseX^ �efOrt m& imisr orpsi
stiasuXaticm tton aeofthlng eXse* Ee i|?peal�^ to ttoir active pl^ieal
Ufa and te�ir inner emotiiMaaX c��nseioa�aiaaa� AltbiHii^ Panl used imagwry
^ yiycaioXoglea3, braces fbr hia epeeiSi, to earefulXy avoided la^suege
ttot VBB flow�ry or fXaeflMsyant*
iB thtt ^pe�elu 3^ Mtia speMit tttcrtM, tee fOanas ef Air^tneee t�ed ^
w^re dbottt tee aeiBie* fhe upoeUe etUleed tee tmm ef direet. �il*>
(^ee� Be ajjeo ^pelce dtreetly to hie audienee hgr tee use <^ tem pro^
he�m **ymr^ Be d�2Jberstaajr Ideittlflsd hlwoelf vite his eengreipKtieii
sad pulled theai hote into the q;>e�ch aituaticsi. Hiis laat ^i^aervatieiat
ia particularly aotiaeable in piml'a addreea to tee ayaagogue* 6f ^jrse,
the peraonal tone ef tlie attasage pro^iead a sense of directneaa. St ia
alaar that eafdi apeeeh ia ao atruatured that eadi aiidieeiee voiOd hasre no
dlffiaulty in raaUainB ^lat thia B�n vaa a^paaMag to them in partiotal�r�
,fti>g!*lii1*i<aKt^ cf j|be ^j^^*
Eaefe qpee^ in this aeriaa haa a definite teean or thenae tet
doaina^ the praMaa^uiftioA*- Wmmm g� different aoidiaaeea, tise teoaes
rary firm q^aeeli im a^pea^ She tbeaaa for s^mdk �aie haa tifo iwrta*
91rat,^Bt ^mm �iSfiat ia Vm :ihilfillBie^ of @hod'a proaiae for a
Me�ilad3i� ammoAt that CStoiat is alive, Tma$ tee dual Vmm ia Osrist
aaad the rnpacreotlm* Xn faet^ Atul mimsm said aeaMtelag in hi� ti^mfAma
^amst 3mm (aariat, i^ieteer dlreetl^- m indlre^Xyi and tha fact of Ma
x^Nnsrreetlxm* fhe thae� p� apmm tm iM Vm na^xre of dod� ^ thena
foe 9pm^ teree also hm tao partat iaul*a acnversioa aad- tee doetrine
of tSMt remarrectioa.
She Bsaia p%SToae of the apeedt #riva vaa aXsMgra to persuade* ta
endi mm tela lispaXved aoae type of inatruetlon aad inte�epretetta <^
cacrreat events* fhe diief desire cf l^aX vaa to hia fuadlenee to
tr�t&fttli�t� of his �e�5�tj�e. SmsgelleaX imiUUmm aro m-
^^''^^ opeeaiea csao eod t!ir@�. AXtihoiig^ tbere ie mm til tlie Mare*
fiiU adiflareaa, it ia ll&ely tbat tl^ere would b�nre been Sf l�ttul bed been
perwitted to eostimie ipeaiaag. �Bierefope, oja thia baaia, it la evideiit
tJ�t IHml'a ooao^ waa with trutti and a^ioa.
She addreas oa tea' mi was ^tevdopeA imtireSy W defiaitio�*
aa other apeeetoa do not Itellow that type of developienli, altho<>#
speech three does contain an important use oi definition* In it Paul
defined two things for Agrli^. Wrat^ the apoeUe defiaed c�r�may
hia ebarge of aotivati<m. Second, Paul defined i^iat ho neant by ttse
Ooi^el. This seeood definition ef epeeiii teree is idtin to the strtsetwe
of qpaaiSi two, idii^ ia a definitioa of the Christian ecaieept &i Qod,
Peul was <�reful to i^�r aoeie ta^ of proof far bis �nen die-
ia moat TppamSjmA ia at^e�b ��e�. HkSs ipe@<ii ia autoblogrs|liical mA
teerefore the a^ppaal to personal pro^ ia strt^* fbe logiesl a$proa^,
as proof, is noat dearly seen in speectoa one aiad tiio* %ee^ mmiher
09M haa a good aiiacture osf logical emotional proto^t, i^i^p^ia apeech
tffo ia pE^edosaina^bely ps^MKf from logioal pn^'."--? !"�-''� � uaed emotiwal
proof to a good adttraaitage in t^pmik wsmSmf one� His main aource of proof
Ibr ea^i apee^i r�^pe�yLvely waa tha md te�t<weii% mmk pbiloaoxAiy
and poetry, ami p��'aonal experieaee. ^raiding all three t^poefdsse into
oanaidiK^tim, the appeal to logical proof ia tbe strongest*
Paul'a ebiUI^ to properly utm;^ bo�h concrete and detract
ISO.
*���inology added to his atto^ta to m^ity hia theme. In each speech
he used tenaa that would laaMdlately atsrlke acme kind of association
faadlittr to the particular audieaoe that he vae daaliae vith. A ceBi�ri^
eon of that taxminology ia not aaeessiurily iiaportaat as each ^eeOh
mniiM. show both sioilarities and differ^oe* , fhe siadlaritiea would
revolve around Hm eemoaptB of Christ and His resurrection idiich formed
an iaportauxt part eacda speech. Ilus differences would he attributed
to the differences in audienee, ^piwdi thanse, etc.
Investigation has aliown that two &t these ii^peedbea ere definitely
ti^acteristio of an oral style, vhlle oa� indicates strongly a writtim
s^le. The speech before Agrippa ccHataiaa ma^r literary U'^c^^c fhe
Qa^mk text uses aeves^ words teat indicate a written . Tbi&
language used in ttot epeech dessotea a osoreful soleetii^ of terms suit-
i^ royalty, in oi^strast wite ttose used lay tto oosmon ^^x::^^,, IMs can
partly to explained by Baul'a audien^, but tto literacy garnishes are
tlmre, aonetheleas. Irre^eetive of this, tto epeech was effectively
ai^oium and eontaine features that ere helpfd to an oral style,
like repetition, su^enro, and
!�his <^ha^teac ton to�n an attempt to condense tto m^eae findings
of an analyais of teoree of Paul's speectos in tto Book of Acts. By
5r. . u ^i^-:-., jgto Acts vm jte�08tles (Londcmt fto fi^fudale
Freaa, 1951).^ P*
I2k�
<i��9>ari]ig the ocemi�<m, the q^�ker, tlw audlestee, atid the ef
each oef theee measaeee, ve bcve beea able to see tbe geaaral atyle of
Paul aa a Q>eak^* ISaeb o^ of tbeae i^eectos baa made aome particular
OGMatribution to a proper evaluatioa of Paul aa � la a^wefilt
one, va see Paul aa a belieirins Jew, having received the end of tee
Old Teata��at promises in 1^ person Jeeua Christ* Speech ia3^b�r two
^Bds li|^t oa Paul as an intellectual u!.a.iAA * Ibe third sj^se^ shows
us Paul aa a CAo-istisa convert sad aissioaary* Bis qpeedii cont^t vas
necessarily controlled eai^ ef teteee qpeaiting situations* B^ever,
certain characteristics have ^oergea imt demonstrate his total ability
as a speaker* fhe contents of this cbs^>ter will Ixy tee foundation for
some specifie conclusions cooceming Paul's ipeaking ability tbat vill
be stated ia the forteeomisg
GSAFfSR Tl
An lavmtigsticm and wMtlyaia of teaaa Mlaeted epaactos has
been sigiially rewardlag bcMsattoe of te@ praatlcMiI iasli^e ona reeaiiiaa,
saoBlngly daaigoed His own benaflt. Hura vlU. not t�a Oto eoaaXui*'
aioa reeeiMsd teat le not a leseon tediy iso litiom vbo tiM that tei^ must
P3rea^� Dcaihtleaa l^iul*9 edUMticm plsyed sn iaportant rtsHo In Ms
later pri�ehi�^ mint'- ' . Bit edf^icatlon �ad an evangelical ai^proach to
the canriatiaa mnm^ sre but the tW3 eyas needed for pinspar visie. .
Sis lability to sgmvk F^idy, alase up aituatic��, aad p^suade laasses
vas pertly le�m^, pcrt^ ^^r^^r* .
fhe heart method of unSerataading ^ 'I'e speecii fifearecteristics
is singly to list tii-'T-* fiiarefOre, the raaaainlng part of teifs cSiafter
vill consist of teoTO aapecta of . "s fijlllty aa a ^pealoeB* that laive
been gleaned fra. ftw selected speeches.
1. PiBil alva^ Varied to aell himmlt as veil as hia aeaaage .
fhe ^�atle vas, in evwy eaae, eoB�enMd ylte tise neoessil^ of jmiHf
taini^ e good r--� t . fhus, he vas coyorteous, gaatleasffily, and
hone �
, Paul alveya treetod hie aidieace wite reiqpeat and, lAim pos-
mSM^Of oonplemented them m mm fliaae o^ ttoir religious, social, or
parscnaal tral'-.^-. At tiiaes, to identified hlBwelf vite Vm needs of Htm
poaplM, but slvays in a mmmr teat vould tolp clarify hia msaage and
X23*
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3. fhe ai>oetae hegaa hie neeaa^ where the pe<^ ware, gredu-
aliy Xaadiag then into new phaeea of truth. Gen�aily he ayoided the
use of too msucasx ahstraot thoue^t in order that his audience night see
the relcvaaee of his neasage to thesiselves-
Fau.^ ocHaaidared hia audieni�� and s^ec^ to thair partieuJLsr
needs, in areiating 'W thea the answer to their needa, he eowtimes re*
ferred to hia ca^^^ esgperieiioe, hut mvm^ in an oi^trusiva manner.
5. i'auJ. Often referred to aooe i^base of eaqperieace that 'the
audieace was faraiiiar witfc. In doiag this, he drew thea farther into
the apee^ itaelf.
6. Fsul*s aotlvas for speaking were always I^ewiae, his
i^ppeals to atidiencfe motiwatlw^^ *mm always dear, direct, and hone'..'^�
!l!he i^eeches rereal more appcwla to positive motiveticHi than to n^a^
tive.
7* Fffiil made 8ur� teat hia message was dear to hia audience.
Firat, he made sm-e that he understood tee 'iituatiou himaelf. mm, he
assQCxtached hia juh^ect logieally, avoldii^ the uae of too ms^ longOiy
worda.
3. fhe apoatle hmt a t^iden^ to frame sentences that w@3*e too
1^ It ia possible that the sentenoes did not aound so oqq^-�
cated tdiea they were Bowev^, they are still too Ic^ in tee
witten fm teat we have in the King James text. Bis iUmtsemtSmm
^/mre tm, hut hia trenaitiosm were generally good.
J. Paul uaed wcards and ideas teat would evoi&e audience iaterest
^ ftsaoeiation. He added fOree to bia meaaage by ualng euepenBe aad
10. Paul iacreaaed the faotor of eaae In underetaadias W the uae
of contraata, repetitiona, and different forms of iiiu'gazy. He elso m-
plc^�d rarioua fonas of aftdress that tolped promote ease. Hie ffenaa of
directi^as likcfwise eMphesized eaee In the ;^ .
�LL* Paul gear<^ his idiole i^peech 'bo mm basic end, p^suaslon*
To him, ap^Odln^ cox great Christian theses %as nev^r an ecademie ul6�
play, it vas his call foe ^li^ � ALl owaca ^^db purposes, in tiieae
epeet^s, actually revolve arouad cjc-.
12* Paul vas eareful to use &ame form of proof for bia mmsu&i
daima about _ x^^* la wm^ vay, he brought in eaas forms of proof
that hia audience wjuid. agrew
13* Ihe igpostle attej�s>ted to ai r^^er 9,uestions that �JiC.xt ordin
arily be raised in people* s mixAa* Be tried to ccK^ct bis thou^ts
and not leave hia ^leech full of loose ends. He vas ^ureful, in as maek
aa poaaible, to 'si�k& his messei^ practical for the audience.
lk� aese different speef^a ehm m teat Paul vae a very versi*
tile speaker.'^ He obvloualy vaa familiar vite a number of aub^ects of
interest and seemed to feel at hsxut in msy .
-'-Airtnur J. Culler, Literature York; tEfee
l^acmiUan CoBfimny, 1930), i^VW-*!^^.
^
%bia eftnriouely tea aot mecm at home emotiesMlly as mast ef his
gpeec^e vere made at times of great outvard pressure and Inn^ '
t� vpaak without 8g?olofi3r hafora thoae wheci he knew would preiheh^
^P�na hia i , fharel^e, hie flipee�tof� are filled with Chrlatiaa
certaiatles, aot doubts,
Paul wm a �^si^ � Kathleen laaes hm arii^tly
said that "fudged 1^ atsunto'ds set tee greatest orators,
Paul ocoji^ies a high ^vU-c^. those idiose i;^^^^.^ has sioved iaan-
kind swayed the oourse of huma histor/* � Hthouih he wodd hc�ve
disoousted this if a^wi shout it, yw% Paul was evidently God' a i-isst in
a day when Christianity needed a vw _^u� a TQim of powez', a voioe of
peraoaality, a voioe of
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